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Freedom of expression upheia

in new Pastoral from Vatican
VATICAN CITY — iTid — The Vatican issued today an

iisosoa! 2SJOO-woFd pastoral instruction OR communications
that calls freedom of information and expression "absolutely
essential" ie the Church, rejects needless secrecy, favors
interpretive reporting, and in general contrasts sharply with
a past record of news media mistrust by Church officials.

The new document puts clear demands on both bishops
and laity to keep themselves informed on what is happening
is the Quires ,aad the world, saying lisat building a healthy
public opiates requires open and complete news reporting.

The pastoral was given simultaneous worldwide release
here : » i in foreiga capitals "by national hierarchies, Pub-
lisbed with 'the approval and endorsement of Pope Paul ¥1
the pastoral aisirsietiQB was six years in the making oy the
Pontifical CotnoiissioB on Secia! Communications. It was

written to carry out the brief acd uii has losrgcUes 1992
Vat tern C'quncs! decree on cnnunanHratKiw

•"The unity and advancement ^f ir.ea UMixg in y
these are the cote? aims of social comeittntcatwe and of ill
the means it uses," Ihe docarnesl says IF, i&epenisg 'A-ords. w,
a global approach beyond any seif-servtng Orinrfs c^Hrepi erf
the media.

ENTITLED ' Communjo ei Propre^ra'" *l"mly aod
Advancement * from its Isrsi wortb-. ifee paslaral * E&gl»tt-
language translauoa is called "Mass Media, lbs Pastsral
Instruction" m En^aud and 'TcnuianxsUoes s Pasisral
InslructJOfi oa the Media. Psirfsc OpatK® acd Hssssas
Progress" m the United States

Speakmg to and about persons working xs ike conunooi-

Emeritus, 10 pastors named;
new school head, vice chancellor

Msgr. Jeremiah P.
O'Mahoney. P. A.. Ph.D.
LL.B., has become pastor
emeritus of St. Edward
Church, Palm Beach, where
he has served as pastor for 22
years; 10 pastors and
administrators have been ap-
pointed; and five new
parishes have been estab-
lished this week at the direc-
tion of Archbishop Colernan
F. Carroll.

In addition, Thomas

Lynch of Miami becomes the
first layman to be appointed
to the post of Archdiocesan
Superintendent of Schools;
and special appointments an-
nounced by the Archbishop in-
clude Father Orlando Fer-
nandez as Vice-Chancellor of
the Archdiocese with re-
sponsibilities for handling
Chancery matters pertaining
to the Spanish-Speaking
population of the Archdiocese
and the Church in the Carib-

OFFICIAL
Appointments Archdiocese of Miami

The following appointments have been announced by
Archbishop Colernan F. Carroll effective June 17,1971:

THE REV. MSGR. JEREMIAH P.
OmAHONEY, Ph,D., LL.B,, to Pastor
Emeritus of St. Edward Parish, Palm
Beach.

THE REV. MSGR. THOMAS
O'DONOVAN, J.C.L., to Pastor, St. Gabriel
Parish. Pompano Beach.

THE REV. MSGR. BERNARD J.
MeGEENEHAN, to Pastor,- St. Edward
Parish, Palm Beach.

THE REV. MSGR. WILLIAM F.
MeKEEVER, Pb.D., M.A, Ed., to Pastor, St.
Juliana Parish. West Palm Beach.

THE REV. LOUIS C. ROBERTS, to
faculty ef St. John Vianney Minor Seminary.

TME REV. DONALD F. CONNOLLY,
M.A-, to Pastor. St. Kieran Parish, Miami.

THE REV. JUAN A. «e LaCALLE, to
Pastor, St. Cecelia Parish, Hialeah.

THE R E V . ORLANDO L.
FERNANDEZ, to Vice Chancellor.

THE REV, MSGR. CALKTUS GARCIA-
RAYMJSSU, to Assistant Pastor. St. Edward
Parisfa. Palm Beach.

THE REV. TIMOTHY G. HANNON, to
Administrator, St. Malachy Parish. Ft.
Lauderdale.

THE REV. JORGE B. CHABEBE, to
Assistant Pastor. St. Philip Benizi Parish,
Belle Glade.

THE REV. GARY R. STE1BEL, to
Assistant Pastor, Holy Family Parish, North
Miami.

THE REV. ARTHUR R- DeBEVOlSE,
to Administrator, St. Benedict Parish.
Plantation.

THE REV. JACK L. TOTTY, J.D.,
S.T.L., to Administrator, St. Boniface
Parish, West Hollywood.

TOE REV. WILLIAM L. ODEA, to
Administrator. St. Agatha Parish,
Sweetwater.

THE REV. EUGENE M. QUINLAN, to
Assistant Pastor, Assumption Parish.
Pompano Beach, and Director of Special
Apostolate to Correctional Institutions.

commuco ntom rtet t

beats. Central, and South
America.

New parishes established
by Archbtsnop Carreil are St.
Malachy. West Fort Laader-
dale; St. Benedict. Planta-
tion; St. Boniface. West
Hollywood: St. Cecelia.
Hialeah: and St. Agatfaa.
West Miami.

NOW IN his 57th year ol
the priesthood. Msgr.
O'Mahoney. winter pastor of
the late president John F.
Kennedy, is a native of Coun-
ty Cork. Ireland who was
ordained in St. Patrick Ca-
thedral. New York City.

Prior to coming to Flor-
ida he was a member of facul-
ty at Creighton University,
Omaha and was chaplain at
the V.S. Submarine Base,
New London. Conn.

The dean of the Catholic
clergy in Florida, be has a
doctorate In Philosophy from
Fordham University and a
law degree from the Uni-
versity of Florida, and served
for 21 years as director of
Crane Hall at the University
of Florida in Gainesville as
director of the Newman Club.
In 1934 he was chairman for
the first national convention
of the National Federation of
Newman Clubs held is
Jacksonville.

Pastor of St. Edward
Church since 1949. Msgr.
O'Mahoney was elevated to
the rank of a domestic prelate
in 1953 and in 1966 was named

CONTWUCDOM PACE 2

The first Mess as Third Bishop of feowmrffl«,
Tex. was offered by Bishop John J. Rtxpcf rkk

foflowing his mstoHcrtion. See story and
pictures pag«9.

Hemisphere bishops
study common aims

By FRANCISCO GOMEZ-MAZA
MEXICO CITY — «NC) — A group of Canadian. Latin

American and U.S. bishops meeting here reexamined
common goals and problems concerning social justice, the
priesthood and growing secularization in their societies.

Twenty-two bishops attended the sixth of a series of inter-
American bishops' meetings to discuss two working papers on
"Man's Vocation and the Mission of the Church'" and "The
Priesthood in the Service of Man." About 25 priests and
laymen were advisers for the meeting, held here May 18-21.

CONTINUED ON MCE i »
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THE 8EV, PETER J. NOUIN, to
Assistant Pastor, St. Lawrence Parish,
North Miami Beads.

1BE REV, SBMEmm SINGLETON,
to Acbanjstrator, Gar La% of Guadaiupe
Parish, fmraokalee,

THE SEV. BBSiRY F. OXALGHLLV,
to Assstaai Paste-. St. John the Apostle
Parish, Htaleait

TSE BEV. SEAN ©'SULLIVAN, to
falser studies ? Tallahassee •.

THE REV. THOMAS FOUBY, to higher
studies«Rome t

THE KEY. NOH- P0YNTZ, to Assistant
Pastor. St. Ambrose Parish. Deerftdd
Beaeb.

THE BEV. JOSEPH CARNEY, to Assis-
tant Pastor. Our Lady Queen of Martyrs
Parish. Fort LauderdaJe.

THE REV. TOD O. HEVIA. released for
duty with the Chaplain Corps of the U.S.
Armed Forces.

THE REV. JAMES P. KISICKL to
Assistant Pastor, Corpus Chrisli Parish,
Miami.

T H E REV. S T E P H E N O.
STAUBENMEYEB, to Assistant Pastor. St.
John the Apostle Parish. Hiaieah and
Coordinator of Rdigkws Education at Msgr.
Pace Hi^t School.

THE KEV. SEAMUS BROWNE, £o
Assistant Pastor. Otsr Lady Queen of
Martyrs Parish. Fort Lasdertiale

THE REV. MARTIN DEVEREAUX, to
Assistant Pastor. St. James Parish. North

Miami
THE REV. JOSEPH 8HC&* to

Coordinator of Religions EctaraEfeB aJ
Cardtoal Gibbons Higi Setae!

THE EEV. tm$Q?i FERKANMB, to
Assistant Paste-, St Francis de Sates
Paris!). Miami Beach.

THE REV. JOSE L 8ARDW0, to
Assistant Pastor. Slewed Trinity Pansfe.

THE REV. GEEALO MORRIS, to
higher studies«Rome»

THE REV. JOSE SA.NDES Q.AM.. to
Assistant Pastor. S£ Monica Parish. Gpa
Locka

THE REV. JOHN FINK, MJL, to As-
sistant Pastor, Nativity Parish, Hollywood,

THE REV, E. THOMAS FH2FATRICX,
to Assistant Pastor. St Patrick Parish,
Miami Beach.

THE REV. 6EEAUD GROGAM. to
Assistant Pastor. St. Anthony Parish. Fort
Lauderdale.

THE REV. BERNARD KIRLLN, M.JL,
to Assistant Pastor, St. Mary Cathedral
Parish. Miami.

THE REV. JAMES SPRAJDA, UJL, to
Assistant Pastor. Epipbaay Parish, S.

Emeritusf 10 pastors named;
new school head, vice chancellor
a Protowtary Apcstolic fey
Pope Paul VI.

HE SERVED for more
than 18 years as director of
the Propagation ot the Faith
in the Diocese of St. Augus-
tine and in 1958 was sained a
diocesan coosultor by* Arch-
bishop Colenaan F. Carroll.
Msgr. is chaplain of the Palm
Beach County Serra Gab.

The new ArcMJoeesaii
Superintendent of Schools.
Thomas J, Lyncb. is a mem-
ber of St. Rose of Unta par-
ish, is a native of New York
and has a Master of Arts
degree from Florida State
University and a Bachelor of
Arts degree from Catholic
Universtty of America.

He has done graduate
work at Colombia, Fordham
and New York Universities
and at the University of
Miami. Baring World War II
he served to the U.S. Army
for more than four years and
was discharged with the rank
of captain. Daring this time
he spent 30 months in the Pa-
cific Theater as commanding
officer of a 155mm artillery
unit.

During 1950- he was re-
called to active duty to attend
the U.S. Army Atomic Bio-
logical and Chemical Warfare
School. He was graduated
with special classification as
Radiological Defense Officer.

A resident of South
Florida since 1949. Lynch has
been a teacher, supervisor
and principal in the Dade
County school system, and
has taught mathematics in
day school and evening high
school programs, In 1955 he
was selected to orient new
teachers in methods of teach-
ing mathematics. Two years
later he coordinated program
and curricula to establish

post faif^i school sections in
Electronics and Business for
courses leading to Associate
Degrees.

From 1956 to 1957. Lynch
was principal of the Miami
High Evening Adult Edu-
cation Center and from 1957
to 1959 was principal at
Miami Technical High School.
He served as first principal of
Miami Central High School
from 1959 to 1961.

Under his direction schol-
arship program examinations
were inaugurated and the
school was accredited by the
Southern Association of
Secondary Schools and Col-
leges.

In M l he was appointed
principal of Lindsey Hopkins
Education Center where
studies included intensive
English courses for Cuban
refugees; as well as all
phases of adult, vocational
adult, business and general
adult educational programs.

Formerly president of the
Dade County Senior High

School Principals* Asso-
ciation, he is a member of the
Florida Education Asso-
ciatwe, the National Asso-
ctatioo of Secondary School
Principals, the Natisaal
Council of Teaches of Matte-
rnatks. Florida Adalt Edu-
cation Association, and Inter-
natioeal Reading Association,
among others-

Lynch has also served as
a member of toe SoBihem.
Associatkw of Colleges and
Secondary School Visiting
Committee for AeeredMaiioB,

Father Orlaad© Fer-
nandez, new vice chancellor
in charge of Span ish-Speai in g
affairs for the Archdiocese,
was ordained in Havana on
Sept. 24, IMS.

HE ATTEMPBD the
Seminary of St. Cartes and St.
Ambrosio, Havana and El
Bern Pastor Seminarf.

Me served as assistant
pastor and pastor of several
parishes in Havana before
coming to the U.S. His first
parochial assignment here
was as assistant pastor ta St.
Timothy parish, Miami. Since
1964, he has served assistant
pastorships in Little Flower
parish. Coral Gables; St.
Rose of Lima, Miami Shores
and St. Hugh, Miami.

Father Fernandez was
named administrator of St.
Raymond parish when it was
created in 1969.

He was appointed a mem-
ber of the Cursillo Movement
Commission in 1967.

4rcftdrocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Secondclass postage pai£ at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates; 55,00 a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Single copy 15
cents. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Biseajme Blvd.,
Miami, Fla. 33138.

ACME SPEEDOMETER
2243 f*.E. 2ND AVE.

373-8756
Auto Air Condition Repairs

Speedometers (Repaired
cn<j Checked for Accuracy

Cut moving costs

• Move-it-yourself one-way or local
• Full insurance coverage
• Professional aids — handtrucks, pads
• New trucks that match your move

RENT A RYDER ONE-WAY TRUCK

' information and
ifer locations call

DAOE... 633-3472
BROWARD.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5240281
PALM BEACH 655-6374

Rev. Mr. Joseph

Four priests to be
in Ireland for South Florida

Four jotatg mm mM be
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ossal School, SL
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h §00 <jf Mr. aid Mrs
John M. CSTTMI of OswgS,
Coast; TVr«», tie mkmti
taok tus eLemeaUsf mi feigb
setoooi studies at tfce OtrMias

wfi be tas two
sisters. Mrs. Pbtlom«ia
McCarthy, and MM Brate
Lpcb. ami bis tatter.
Fatncfu aB of Kitoeran.

m
before mtexmg St.
Seminary- £wm

He bas ooe brother Jef»
M. of Galway; and a sister.
Mrs. Seas O*N«d. «hs> wf i be

for Ihe ritss of «t ! i -

timfe-l»ra
jH-iest mil also be otdsaoed <^

ef Holy ^ ^ E S is
SB tite Rev. Mr.
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TSwies.

A asi sf Mr, 3iKf Mrs
James Qndltgan of Linterjck.
he a t t e n d Si. Patrick
School. Lmmek. mi look
bis studies for the pne5tbood
m St. Patrick's CWege.

A sos

brotiier, 1t»Bias, and
Mrs. Jean Galvat.

bis psreils to attetd

en a budget.

Here's a fact that sheds new
on the infiatioa situation:
while most prices have been rising
sky-high, the price of eiectricity
has gone down. And dawn. In fact,
the average price paid per
kilowatt hour by FPL-served
families today is one-riurd kss
than it was in i957.

Ko wonder, then, that you use
electricity so much, and in so many
vays, to serve your comfort
and convenience. It's the biggesi
bargain in your budget {
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Expert declares Soviets
are still anti-religious

NEW YORK -
Despite Hie Cbristian-
diatogtie of recent years, the
ultimate §oal of ewnsiaaism
Is still "eraiieatioB of all reli-
gion." according to an expert
« l i f e in t ie Soviet ewsrtries.

The Heir- Biahoslav
Hruby,, editor of Religij* in
Communist Dominated
Areas, pawned fay the Xa-
tkmal CooueB of Churches,
made his observation in the
latesi issueof the publication.

IF. reprinied an article
wfttcii appeared m the Soviet
pubiicattai!. Political Seif-
Edueatioa. Written by L,
Veldcovkfa. the article was

.,w. entitled, "Religion as Weapon
K of Imperialism in the War of

Ideas agaiast Socialism."
KCDA described the RBS-

siaa pibiieatkKi as one of the
leading ideological journals
of the Soviet Communist
party aad said the Soviet ar-
ticle was part of a continuing
trend''in Russia, where ide-
otegists have been paying
much attention to the
-"poiiticai role"" of religion m
the West since the August
1968 invasion of Czeehosfo-
vaksa.

"This article," stared
RCDA "reflects the ide-
ological mood toward religion
in genera! and Cfemtiaa-
Marssst dialogue in par-
ticular in the O.S.S.R. and her
satellites siace the crisis in
the international communist
movement provoked by the
Soviet-led invasion of
Czechoslovakia...

•THE Soviets aad their
sat elites reject any theory of
convergence or synthesis of
Marxism and CbrtstiaBitj or
aaf attempts to 'CferisfiaBse*
Marxism. All they want is a
cooperation itetifeea .eom-
mansts and Cteistlaas m the
straggle against imperialisiB.
facisni. colonialism, racism,
etc. Bat their ultimate goal is
still the same: eradiactkxi of
ail reiigkM."

Velikoviefa, in his article
m the Soviet Journal, sees two
tendencies in the attitude of
the Cfcareii to communism:

"Characteristic of the
first approach is a erode.
open anti-eonimuaism ex-
pressed ia anathemas. It
rests upon numerous Vatican
documents of tire thirties and
the decrees of the Holy See
t* 1949-1959 i excommunicating
communists and ali who col-
laborate with them, even per-
sons wiio only read and dis-
seminate communist litera-
ture.

"Opposed to this trend is
a more realistic approach to
the appraisal of communism.
The dissidents from the tradi-

ff ipnal attitude of the Church
nsider the center gravity of

the battle with communism
should be transferred from
the realm of polities to ide-
ology. At the same time, the
theorists of the reformed
method demand the abando-
ment of the traditional open
defense of bourgeois society
and its social institutions."

IN the wide-ranging ar-
ticle, Velikovich makes these
assessments:

o "During the last few
decades, a few new doctrines
have begun to appear in the
social teaching of Cath-
olicism. One of these, an
evident abandonment of the
traditional view on private
ownership, is the recognition
that, as it is pat in the en-
cyc l i c a l Popu lorum
Progressio, 'by no means is it
an absolute right.* However,
even this papal document did
not condemn private owner-
ship in principle as an insti-
tution. In this instance, open
apology was replaced by one
more disguised."

a "Going through, as if jy
a grav#* crisis of fanh. the
Church has been compelled i«
admit the justice of the gasn.-*
the workers have actually
won as she result of u lor.n
class war

o The special interest m
the Church in 'contemporary
atheism e the result oi the
Church's striving to work oat
new and more effective uay>
*o preserve the influence hi

a m o n g $&<?

a In prtstcl-day ta-
p»{-ik«t SflCt*ty. rebgiis w mv
of 5 he sdootcgirai piil&r* vi
urtt ;-cofnmuii um Hv* ever
sn religious orga;i;ciimm
3-oeafejng out as tfcty dta
against ts<? us*? at rehir:wj Ivr
poLiIiral jjuals wftsdi ;niiit«'.e
4jj»atn«t the masses of tfc* peo-
ple, leftist avAtmnDis at*
?&ifting more btA more
weight *'

fA priest-politician
has difficult task
serving 2 masters'

Hit tiehmse
of abortion
VATICAS CITY - XC-
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H r̂dK e\er ,-aic a
Vatican cardinal in a preface
to « recent biography of or.t
oi the ir.'jst successful pnt»t-
polf.tciana' i-f tr.odern limei.
Father Lusgi Sturzu

American John Wright
prefect of the Congregation
for the Gerg>\ i-aid in his
preface to Paoimo Stella's
life of Father Sturzo that Ihe
Sicilian pnest never allowed
his priestly spirit to weaken
during a lifetime connection
with politics. This is some-
thing most Churchmen in
politics fan to do. the cardinal
added.

AS a young priest. Father
Sturzo was vice mayor of his
hometown for 15 years. Dur-
ing the 1920's, he was the driv-
ing force of the Popular
party, a Catholic Italian party
he founded in 1919, He went
into exile under Mussolini and
returned in honor to Italy tn
1946. By thai time, his former
political lieutenants had
founded the Christian Demo-
crats, the dominant party in
Italy today.

Cardinal Wright gave
three reasons why he thought
a priest should not involve
himself in political activities,
unless circumstances are
truly unique.

FIRST of all. the cardinal
wrote. "The priesthood is a
mission which totally
obligates a man to bring the
love of Christ to the world,
while politics at the very least
divides men" and even en-
genders hatred among them.

Secondly, the cardinal
said, the priest-politician
must combine within himself
the roles of priest and poli-
tician, but too often religion
and the priest himself suffer
because the s e c u l a r
dominates the spiritual in
such a combination.

Finally, the cardinal said
he concurs with the Second
Vatican Council that laymen
are responsible for public af-
fairs in the temporal order,
while priests should be in-
volved in the mystery of the
salvation of mankind in its
fullest sense.

Through careful super-
vision. Father Sturzo buEt a
Catholic democratic power
which avoided the extremes
of clericalism and anti-
eiericalism.

THE successful priest-
politician was named a
senator for life in 1952. He
died in 1959.

At their spring meeting in
Detroit, Mich., the American
bishops made it clear that
they generally have "little
sympathy" for the idea of a
priest holding an elected pub-
lic office.

The U.S. bishops said that
involvement in political ac-

'.'.\>r. and -twine or hojd
poittrca! o'kce an» t*c a;;
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Cardinal's visit to Orthodox
acclaimed as ecumenical sign
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At slain
officers
hmeraf

Policemen called
religious, heroic

By JO-ANN PRICE
NEW YORK - i.NC» -

Police Commissioner Patrick
V Murphy stood solemnly in
front of Trinity United Meth-
odist Church where more
than 5.000 policemen from 45
cities gathered for the funeral
of a New York patrolman shot
in the back while on duty.

The flag-draped coffin of
Patrolman Waverly L. Jones
was carried into the small
church where he had visited
often to check its doors or
help with its youth programs.

Jones. 33. and his partner.
Patrolman Joseph A. Piagni-
tini, 23. were slain in Harlem
during a routine call. The
deaths, which stunned and an-
gered New York policemen.
marked a series of recent
attacks on local lawmen.

Murphy, viewingtheoffi-

cers 5taral33g five-deep oat-
side the Methods! efcsres.
said it was >.fee target
assembly be bad ever sees for
a policeman's funeral

HE later entered Use
church for the fuaera! rites,
listened to tfee eosgregattoa
sing "Nearer. My God to
Thee." and beard the Rev.
Samaal S. TaJcm eulogise tfee
slain patrolman as a mats
interested in "uplifting and
upgrading this commas ttf-"

Murphy, m an earlier
interview with SC News.
noted tfcat many New York
policemen are members of
church organizations, such as
the Holy Name Society.

"They are very religious
men," he said. "They are
well aware this life is fleet-
ing, and thai sometimes it
end? trapieaiSv and ao-

NEW YORK Police Commissioner Patrick V.
Murphy poses in front of a photograph of a
great predecessor, Theo«ior« Roosevelt. (NC
photo)

raptly."
Msrpfcnr's sdwUrly style

mid zsc&ie appearance bides
his steel will So gwe trtmbled
New V«i. better prelects*!
and is wage war oa police
corruption.

Tfee image of Use tra-
ditional faerfy Irish New York
cop is cfaangsag. aud Marpfey.
although Irtsfc and Catholic,
reflects Uiat cba«ge-

A MEMBER of Si.
Clare's Parish in Great Kdls.
Murphy ooce poaaded a beat
sn Brooklyn. He is She son of a
policeman, the brother of iwo
more, and the Murphy's have
eight children. But the stereo-
type stops there.

As head of what he calls
the department's "enormous
bureaucracy" of 32.000 police
and 5,000 civilians, the 51-
year-oid Murphy is a student
of police science whose quiel
manner contrasts with some
of his more flamboyant
predecessors, such as TTieo-
dore Roosevelt, whose desk
he occupies, or fashionable
Grover Wheian.

Murphy described the
problems police face in the
natkHfs biggest city, torn by
crime, fear and tensions. He
spoke of policies he has begun
since taking office and the
hopes and needs of police
work in the 1970s.

It's "terribly unhealthy"
when people won't use streets
and parks because they fear
crime, be lamented.

The 1979's should see a
"great increase ki higher edu-
cation for policemeB."
Murphy predicted, noting that
this would win respect in
urban ghettos, where edu-
cation is highly rated. On the
other hand, he observed, po-
lice services today are
hampered by too many —
some 40,800 — small police
departments and states on-
wiilirtfi to consolidate then.

ise traxkness of six L.-J
ng pas? aad present

cmscg fram She
dtvstsa beiwe«i Eastern and
Western C^arches

Orthodox Archbishop
IwojijTr.as of A&ats set thts
real site lone us h s weicoine
address to Cardinal Wille-
braisds- He steen'ed tisal the
iaas had come to spread
saierefcareis goodwill from U»e
hierarcb^raJ Iwet down its ihe
grass-roots Jevd

"TIJSS work, especially on
ear pan a arduous and will
r e t i r e mach lime." the
Orthodox prelaie said

"You will forgive a cer-
tats iscreduluy on ;he part of
u»« faithful of oar Caarch, »ot
as regards the principal per-
sonages tn today's strtiggie
for the atlausssent oi Chrs-
iian tiarty — God forbid) but
rather sn regard to the events
themselves.

"THE faithful of our
Church have, over the
centuries, grown accustomed
to dsscern mg sn actions of
yoar Church intentions that
were anything bai brotherly.
As a rule, they now find h dif-
ficult to convince themselves
that the Holy See's present
and fervent esdeavors toward
Christian unity are free from
past tendencies."

Archbishop leronymos
remarked that he might be
criticized "for putting forth
such thoughts at such an un-
suitable time as this brother-
ly encounter here m this
sacred place and in the midst
of the manifestations of joy
for year eminence's visit
here."

Bat m fact Orthodox
churchmen seemed highly
content and echoed the arch-
bishop's assertion that Car-
dinal WiUebrands" visit "can
go down in the history of both
our churches as a decisive
turning point m our mutual
relations.""

THE official said
Cardinal Wiliebrands decided
iast year to visit Crete, and
that the invitation to Moscow
came only this year.

He observed that reports
of coolness between the
Orthodox patriarchates of
Constantinople and Moscow
were "built up around his-
torical problems that have
very little consequences to-
day."
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Faithful urged to accept Church's
teachings, be grateful for Faith

"In ttass roostes world man m spt ts be ferpiftst of tite
basic troths from wiudN all pstHiestr*' At*fctefei*p€a«iilt
said HI fats message far Pesteeost Studs?. teSmmtg seisms
Pontifical M a s at the Cathedral of St Maty

He railed on the lartMal to accept the ti&ctomgn of fte
(Tiarefj, for lise Chtrrij is tfee piardian si Ure Fail*

"Thank Ged for giving us jfce faith «e have F«rtfc Ibal
tells ss there sr® litres ptfrwiss ia tk^- We r w f 3cce|H os
faitft shrfi there t* a Falbtf-fneatw. a SS%^SVKW. aci » ifeiy
Spirit. all oi them are Persoss, Oe|«a«T* si grscss Yet
there is bat ene God

"The Holy Spirit is alny&t a fweotl«js Persoe wia c a s e
down upon the Apostles as the final efeapter of !&e QmpiAs
culiRHiaimg in the First Pentecost TSe Cbsrcfc *aj ters sw
this day i»ea»s# of ilie gr#ces iransierreil by tfce K«y
Spirit."

f i e ArcbbWu^ called g r a » ii«r myrt»wgs gift of God,

vtded % Ro&et Wsiim., the Gafh*

Pope ceils on Catholics
to honor Holy Spirit

N O T V -
* tfee feast fl*

to tenor tfce Cal&lMr Cfeurck t&ai

«f aft may recetse its call- its faao
tions. Us efcanssss.

IHf observance of tfte
birthday, Pentecost Sunday, Archbishop
CaJeman F. Carroll proceeds from the rectory
of St. Mary Calfcwdrai Pomh to the church
where he offered is Solemn Pontifical Moss
highlighting South Florida's observance of ihe
feast.

Drug abuse workshop

sponsored by colleges

"Ho» naaaf of ss realize/' eeatauwsl ihe p,
"the soceessfBl actions of tfae MJra a s p i — t ie steri h ^ ^ d f
•who opposes the Spirit of Love. M y t ie Spirit of Loire caa
overcome tfae world's problenjs.""

Arclrfasbop Carroll csMjctoded tw as*Mg the c « s g r ^ ^ S ^
io ̂ p r ^ s their gratitude and offer Tteerikspv»g to Oie Urant
Per»» o! the THoity for bairaig imm^it eter j Cfcisti^ a
spiritual !ile through the grace of baptism

In Ms sero»«. Father Rme M Cracsla- V G- recfw of
the Calbedral. sa«l the Ctardt is hemg, coradUuAiF re^ slalned
with the frraiHi^ of ymtib He taqplueed l ie ffoljr Sparc* as
the spirit of life, tbe foaatate whiA "^OKfts mr &m& and
dwells is the Oiercli aia«jg t ie faitifai." Fatter Graeiia
l i k d t te S«xmd Vatican Ceasei to a
Hdv Spirit ^rfiidi ias tostaied sew v^ar rto the C k i A

President of Operation
Seif-Heip, a rebabiiitatiaa
cajter for ex-addicts. Father
Sean O'Suilivan will be one of
several local participaate ia a
two-day drag abuse workshop
for deans and counseicrs
from 25 ralleges ia the Flor-
ida System of Community
Colleges, at the Doral
Country Club, Jane II and 12.

Father G'Suflivan will
serve oa a paad which will
also include Clinton Cooper,
Dean of Students of Msami-
Dade South; and ex-addicts
from Spectrum House.

ON Saturday, Father
O'SuIUvan wiU speak OB the
drug sub-caiture. Later in the
day, Miami attorney Matthew
Gissen, presitoit of Concept
House, which is financially
supported by the Arcfa-
dioc^e, will speak on the
therapeutic facilities for drug
treatment.

The state-wide meeting,
tiie first of its kind for junior
colleges, is jointly sponsored
by Miami Dade, the State
Division of Community Col-
leges and the Health and
Physical Education section of
the State Division of Elemen-
tary and Secondary Edu-
cation.

Another meeting, a public
forum on local drug control
problems, was scheduled last
night at Goodwill Industries.

Dr. Ben J. Sheppard,
associate director of the
Archdiocesan Catholic Ser-
vice Bureau and director of
St. Lake's Methadone center.

was to speak during the meet-
ing.

Other panel members in-
cluded representatives of the
Florida Drag Abase program.
Jackson Memorial and
participants in the Greater
Miami Coalition and the
Metro Community Relations
Board.

OTHER GJFT PAKS 0 ^ DISPLAY FOR YOU TO SEE!

THE FEAST of Pentecost, observed ot St. Mery
Cothedrol lost Sundoy, was aho fbe O K W O T
for Archbishop Carroll to administer tire
Sacrament of Con Firm citron io adults and
children. The sacrament was administered in
tke afternoon.

Liturgical center elects ;

3 churchmen to board
Three churchmen have

recently been elected as
members of the board of
directors of theWorld Center
for Liturgical. Studies.
Boynton Beach. The new
members are:

The Rev. Frederick R.
McManus, J.C.D., Executive
Director of the U.S. Catholic
Bishops* Committee on the
Liturgy and professor of
Canon Law at the Catholic
University of America, Wash-
ington, D.C.

The Rev. Eugene L.
Brand, Dr. Theol.. Executive
Director of the Commission
on Worship of the Lutheran
Church in America and form-
er professor of Theology and
Worship at the Evangelical
Lutheran Theological Semi-
nary, Columbus. Ohio.

The Rt. Rev. William H.
Folwell, D.D., Episcopal
Bishop of the Diocese of
Central Florida.

COHTtmjtD ON net 26

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
°f

St. Vincent
dePaul

Donate your
usable discarded
Furniture, Rugs,

Appliances, Bedding,
Shoes, and Miscel-

laneous item* today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
686-1220

2032 No,Dixie Highway
2650 Westgate Aye.

Any article you may wish to
donate will be gladly picked up

right into
SEAGRAM OfSI 1LLEBS C O . J t t &- SIEKKD W8I5REY. Bfi PSffiJf.

Gent Thieves]
Glitterin

Stash the Cash!
Play it Safe Pay By Check

WITH A PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT AT

Boulevard National Bank

L

• Any amount will open a Specid Checking • Your name imprinted FREE on every
Account. check

• No minimum balance required • Statements are mailed quarterly
• No charge for^deposits • Service charge 50f a month

. _i_ 1 . ^ Added convenience of tanking by mail
• f̂ o cnorge tor deposits
» Checks only 10^ each

PHONE

759-853]

Member Fedcnl Ke
r Federal

Deposits fonmf u S20.

BOULEVARD
NATIOHAL

MIAMI

tloa 5060 Biscoyne
Miami, FJonda 33137
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imposition of hands by the Archfaahop is the
m©sl important moment trfliw ordination rite
os candidates become "priests forever,"

Father Gerald Grogart prepares to receive the
chalice and paten and the power to offer the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.

r-3**s*v**
fibhfJlNlH 5mS5 are Foihe-

faihm Cesar ktters, SJ.,fvtherAttin>?
WJBlMBiSi& fW^6f f£@£$sl£i

Ordination ceremony brings

'Other Christs1 into being
"Other Chrtsts came tate is««sg

g." Ardibefsop Cof«sar, F
remmded sa overflow tftsgrtgatsu SR tint
Cafliedrai last Saturday ist'owasg aseonis8a-
t»n of five new priests wfe mM serre »liie
McMtec&e oi Miami, mi s priest for the
Society of Jeses

SpeAmg ai tte cesK;l«am of lie tmpi-es-
swe ntes Araig w&ah be cosferred lie
Sacram«it «f Hfefly Ortas ®i Father John F.
Fiak, Father E Tloinas Fit^airar*.
GeraJd R. Grt^a. Fattier Jasses H
Father Arthur J. %*«e»a a s ! Faifes1 Cesar
locera. SJ.. Ore Arcbbisitopsaid.

"Five etfeer possts have jsmai tie ranks
«f l^wsls alresdjr cfoaif Grf's watt *fti»
the confuses of liiis 4taeese — priests idaKe
work it is to teach, m sessm aod «sl of s^-
SOB. the word of God — to tatg God to ma®
and man io God/'

is not a
graduation," t&
"2fe other ceremony m fee -ssaW ha® Ute
meaning sttcb as mat wmc& oaMdesi before Trt*pow«w*ei»lf<H-tfee Holy S«crmc#afftt* Moss

p Carroll called [or the fsithiuJ
HJSoalh Florida to offer tbaoks to God and to
^k Hsu si His geo-erosity and Hss wisdora to
CQEtisee to iiess ite Ardxiiocese of Msami
e-»eo more afeaidaatly tl»ao he has in tie past
13 yens witii more priests to carry out H is

the Mass. wfakii the mmfy-
coacelebrated with Archbishop

. lie {Meiswy gifts iwre presented
Dr. ami Ifes. a m n ^ t Fitzjatrick of

Cal., whose son was among those
ordataed. Also c«*Gd«ijratiag w ^ Fathar
Bernard KirJin. who 93s ordained in Pitts-
bitrgfa tax the Arcbdiocese of Miami on May
22,

Hotmg hb hands m those of the Archbishop,
finther Arthur Ven ezia promises ofaediervce.

Following the bestowal of the
office, priests present also
impose their hands on the

heads of the newly ordained
who kneel in the sanctuary.
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Sharing the life of God
Mest &BJday, June §, is -the feast of the Blessed Trinity

The Blessed Trinity ts-tite central mystery of Christ s
re?da£joa ©seeming the nature of God. Himself, But tco few
of as realize the prefesBHl necessity for meditation on what
God has repealed about-He ownnature. .

It is awesome enough that Gsd revealed Himself to rnan-
Siad at .all; He did so because He loved us.. To the JP*S . He
manifested that He was one God. the ail-powerful rrc-ator
who weld end man's feeling of isolation and frustration by
sending a r«leemer to explain all that man needed to know
for peace of heart. When Christ did eeme to deliver Cod's
message. He told us of the Father, the Son. and the Holy
Spirit — three distinct aspects of Ifae o«e God. it is only m
aeeeptfljg the tnrtfa of the Trinity that we can be baptized mio
Qsnst's kingdom, for He commanded His followers to baptize

"is the name of the Father, act! of Ox SOB. acd of the
Spirit "

ON tit? s«ght before He died, f i r s t prayed is Bss Falter
and Sasii Joint's gospe' records the Lord scscvesaSWK. Here
we leans of Christ's oven uBderslar.t£3i§ aS His «S»i-73Slsij» to
the Father they are oatted ss sate. srtd «&oe?er behev«s is
Christ necessarily besseves m tfctFatfee- who its*. Hint. Jssss
snows that He js deeply loved by ̂ 3:s? f a5fe«r airs He ts ISSUE
proves Hts love for f̂a? FsiJser by ebeyrcg HEJK TSKS s s s e
kind of relationship is- whs! Cfcnjl wafess ta iav* wiih «s. fer
He told the Aperies. "H yi* kA* Me. you v'& fee«p My
commandments

The L*>rd promised that alitr Hss iintk AS4 resw-
rectum. He weld send the HoJy Spatt to csmJuit sad $SKI«
the new Church, which He fead esufWiSiwd io pread: U» fatal

omaastt of tod «n& minted. IS* Lcrtf referred to tire Hoi?
Spkrt as tfee "Paraclete." w ~'Utm±" — Os* wise «se!d

: ssd ag-sia Clmst fdEs as Jfca: £*d wast* ts d*eJ5
aa»sg Hat pecpte. l&tt H# «*s».s te be :s ssr kearts sad
meds as if feey were Ms tonne. "Abide tz Ms." He sa;<S
"*E<f She FatMr wfi ee^<e to >aa »:d We wsJ! mskv fcr

IT TAXES s lifetime of med&ttte: and prayer '.*> acder-
tfce reaUty <rf C&rist's pnRnav Bus even imhsst ibzi

clear iMSsig5 âz«ln .̂. sor aUtodg to««rd% sar IJI»w mas
spoatiil ssste?^ a r^ica! change if we seceded ss we most
d». God's rsrelaUs: sliat Be 'srafees to icre witbic

Summertime I
Happy » he whos« fwrft is token away,

covered. Happy »h« «non h» wHem th« t w i »imp«tes !*«•
g«3r, in whose spirit there it no gvle, As bng es I wu«id
not speak, my bones wasted away witfe my gwatsfng <^
the day, for day end night your hand was h«svy upon
m«; my strength we* ̂ ri«d up as lay the Heat of wmm«r.
Then I acknowledged my sin to y©«, my gw8i I covered
not. 1 said, "I confess my faults to the Lord/' cm4 yaw hM&
away the gu8t of my sin. Fesr thk shdil evvry foirhfwl stem
pray to yov ai tim* of $tr®w. Though deep waters «**-
Row, fh«y *h«fi not reach him. Yev xxr* my shelter; k m
d»Jrera you wi( pre»erve me; with ^osd cries ef freedom
jfov w3l t'mg me round. {Pwrfm 31: 1-7}

If fesfessds

is

wives. cbMsen sxd paresis. p€ops-es si
cree^, sss! ̂ fesar fcacfcgnjuads senossly

wilii G^d's 0a§, a p a WSBM sever be
p§?$fn; ao see voskl rob atwtiMf *s
aa4 'm&ensK? wm&n fee asheard of

We seed ssly to pe^se & siaily sewspaper to s€« that we have
a long s s ? to §9 lefsre «e cat. as s fajujsj". lors to God ss

Gas wswsiers €gs UUS TnraQr Susday fcow maay
Usis a^es are ®l ppsfesHsd peace wits sasir &sd

Cc^rcrfuloffons, Vb/ce
Desr EdibR-:

I « ^ i to amgratsdaie you. as editor si "Use Voice, os the
awards nd$ r tigs&red asd Issg sverdce.

For yeais sfee dkwesas psp®1 Usst cam« to my h<^se was
received as a fmassce "«cstse we b&t ta read it alotid to our
dtmf p-ssdssstber m4 becmse n was so &M acd pedantic.
Voa mrfce Tfee V«c» a wd«Hj»e vsitor.

Acsoslaat rearfer,
AJieeTfeaosey

Miami, Herida

Pcx>r arguments used
Photo somtttf at Bmmgge Oraaraxaii

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

Government's obligation to set standards
Dear Editor:

The propesal to set up a
Moiion Picture Review Boani
ia Florida, is I feel, a step in
the right direction. In the
area of the moral and psy-
chological stability of the
general community, govern-
ment is obliged to step in and
set standards for the people.

in recent years our law-
makers have found it to be
psychologically upsetting for
negro children to attend Mack
schools. As a result, freedom
of choice has been takes from
the people ia favor of what
government-appointed com-
missions felt would be psy-
chologically better for black
children.

The pleas of parents, both
black and white, who wish to
choose their children's
schools have been unheeded
because the government feels
it would be psychologically
harmful, and therefore unfair
and immoral for them to go to
schools of their own choosing.

EMPLOYERS are not
free to choose whom they
may employ or how much
they may pay them. Federal-
ly appointed judges and
bureaucrats decide these
things for them arbitrarily,
according to what they think
is fair and just. To do other-
wise, they feel, would cause a
disruption of an orderly
society.

State and Federal laws
prohibit indulgence in and
even possession of narcotic
drugs, in spite of pleas by as-
sorted groups of addicts, the
freedom to choose indulgence
or abstinence has been taken
from the people. Allowing
drag addiction would upset
the stability of society % and
disturb its peace. Govern-
ment bureaus decide which
drugs are legal and which are
not.

Pornography falls into
the same category as the
above mentioned ills. Over-
exposure to erotic material
has a damaging effect upon
the senses. They become

dulled and they fail to react to
normal stimulation. But this
does not mean that the in-
dividual becomes satisfied. It
drives one to seek sexual
stimulation and pleasure in
other than normal ways. This
results in being driven down a
bottomless pit of degradation
in a manner no different than
that of a drug addict who con-
tinually needs a stronger dose
to satisfy his desire,

A satisfying, stable
sexual relationship between
husband and wife forms a
strong bond between the two.
In addition tt stimulates in
them strong maternal and

paternal instincts. The result
is a strong family unit based
upon love and concern for one
another. Children raised m
such an atmosphere will grow
up to be psychologically well
adjusted and of good moral
standing.

To take a stand against
obscenity does nol mean that
one is antisex or an advocaie
of celibacy. Quite the con-
trary — moderation and mo-
desty do not serve to lessen
one's pleasure. It merely puts
sexual pleasure in its proper
context. A balanced sex life
will bring more profound

sausfacitca ateag with ike
benefits oi trrorai strength
atsd a sound family stntcutre.

R ss the respossi&My of
the State \o ban the por-
nographic material EOW beisg
purveyed <o oar cities and
towas. Tfce chaste stosid fee
taken away from ir-
responsible people. Standards
should be set in the nsroe of
decency, morality, psy-
chological balance and the
preserveti-oa of a stable
society.

Rabbi Phiseas A. WebersaaB
Obev SfealoHj C«sgregatkia

Miami Beach

ItesrEdtJor.
I too &5B ajiposed to sbcr-

mests ss^f IT Uie SBII-
atKrtkm azttcle u ifee s^ae«?!
May H -iww-e sstci^idirtg.

Bee*sr T. ~ '
maiitBg it is ifee face at

B€SIIKSV©5 ssrmvmxmg km
bmskczps.

SardNr lfc«se men are ex-
cQakwss asd. sarsiy. to ̂ n t t
shis dsNes em. take awsy from
Use d-Sgrsity ajsd wortfa of each

bekg. We are not iary-
U> make £ ease far

pover ty . hand i caps .
nm&dUon. elc —we are

for the respect of
eack ufe.

Sach arganseni make u>
appear rosensEtsve to human

and aiienate rather
attrsc. jnasy isen &nd

oi good will. We
should oot be ttymg to
convaace sesple sfcat there is
ISJ preblens — but Utat ifets is
act tfce soiatioa.

Stoeerely,
J

Thanks1 for waging
battle against smut

Urges a counter-attack
Dear Editor:

I,m sure it is from a good
heart that Angela D. Ravere
wrote what she did ion the
subject of abortion) and I
agree that a woman sorely
tried should seek counseling
guidance and encouragement.

I myself have eight chil-
dren.

I draw the line where any-
one should be paid for keeping
their own children. We all
have financial difficulties,
like nine people living on
$4,000 per year, etc. I'm get-
ting a little tired of people be-
ing paid to be good and do the
right thing. Wow, what a
racket that could get to be.

I would go along with an
advertising fund to counter-
attack radio commercials and
so forth, whereby we would
condemn abortions.

Now I hear in Broward
County, supposedly along the
beach, we have airplanes fly-
ing proclaiming the numbers
where one can call to arrange
an abortion.

I have written the mayor
and Chamber of Commerce
and I will see if there will be
any results. If not, there could
be an advertising fund to hire
a plane right behind, it con-
demming this ungodly abor-
tion.

Sincerely,
Mrs. J. Peloso

Fort Lauderdale, Florida
{The aerial signs, adver-

tising abortion referral
agencies, are being displayed
in a number of Sooth Florida
cities. Your letter and the last
issue of The Voice most have
crossed hi the mails. Our edi-

tion carried a story telling
about bow the Aerial Sign Co.,
of Hollywood, is doiag, val-
untarily, exactly what yes
saggest. Tbeir airplane is
following the other with a
sign reading "Abortion is
Murder."

Desr Sir:
Permit me on behalf of

the LitUe River Concerned
Citizens group as well as for
myself to thank yes and your
staff for your stand against
pornography as represented
by the so-called •'adult
movies" and "adult book"
stores. These are a fearful
menace to our society and
must be stopped before our
city and nation go "wide-
open".

We also want to thank you
for the clear, complete, in-

depils news coverage you gsve
to ihe work of the law
siforcesnent officials and
cotirts Ktei the)' do make
moves lo siforce the laws
relative to obscenity. Your
recognition of Uie efforts of
our LUUe River Concerned
Citizens committee has been
of great encouragement to us.
We are most grateful!

Sincerely in Christ.

J.B. Jerstad, Chairman
Little River Concerne

Citi*

—Editor

Program 'inspiring'
Dear Sir:

I enrolled on Feb. 4 in the
Chris t ian Enr ichment
Program at St. Coleman Hall.
It ended on April 27. The
program consisted of lec-
tures, dialogues and dis-
cussions.

I am 67 years old and my
formal education was limited
to seven years in public
schools and religious educa-
tion at a small parish church
on Sundays.

When the program was
announced. I realized that at
this late stage in life here was
an opportunity to really get a
better knowledge of mv faith
than that I had gotten up to
now.

The net result of at-
tending the program
exceeded my fondest expecta-

tion. The priests and Sister

Marjorie Fisher, who lec-
tured and conducted the
dialogues, were most
inspiring. They made one
realize that Christian growth
continues on from childhood
to the aid of life. Religious
education can never start too
soon, and as in my case,
never too late.

An adult is in need of an
education such as this pro-
gram offered at least every
few years. It is only through
Christ and our Church that we
get to know God and more of
us should get to know Him
better by an adult religious
education such as this fate
program offered.

May God bless the priests
and the Sister who helped us
lo be a better Christian.

BelaJ-Toth
Fort Laaderdale

TKe Most Reverend
Coleman F. Car roil

Archbishop of Miami
President
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Wont you
entertain me?

AS ed&or s«Me hart to
"'Sesame StrML" ts the

t mm mkM i?
do as article as

kuMfcrgartss tegsfeers m tfce «Heet® ef the
All 9f t tes p.rsis^d i l fei|fc!y b®»

" 'me .

Use year Una fcefofe,"" l ie s » t *I
don't know i i tfeis ts doe to 'Seaaaie Street* <*r
last lelevssgtt sa general, tot tfcey aren't as
ml i s f ta pot tiietiaelwas at® tiie actm
They are more jasswe — jort wart to
absorb "

i itne* «feai sfce sseaat incasse. at tint
tan* 1 *as teaefaaf SUM? c*Stfe «rst*8f
courses- Alter as eigtee year absence from
Hie forms! cia8£P3©f»- I «watie»i a great
differeate at surfers! astststfe1 toisy 1 sa* it
m ifeejr wwilisgfiess 19 s&sre rtspensiteljtjr
for the si*e«££ el y» d a g tbesasdves It
was aSmes? as si titey * m
haste beJbuid beasts, *ayutg
'interest rae S&werRe EsiSsseme."

DO our chSdren need to sit pasj'rvety in front of the television and
enferlamed**wiriio«t a creative response on their part? Dolores Cvwen, tfck
week, discusses the ne«d for mwt active and creative parfkipafion by
today'* youngsters.

AND i l was a i«tg aptid! strof^e. try «g
to mis-ssi fieffpe «to wereal p«dit̂ g tftear
toad, s ttftle Iik# tryisg 10 * ^ a atwiiBg
twe-year-eld wfco feis let fee tandbs £9 lasp

I wrfi I cmM Uame this "«terta»-ine"
? sa tte troth afooe 1st I see i l m

my OWB festaratss Worse. 1 s«e it m mf&elf.

I don't offer 1® improve item. LAe a»st

critics. TIB tasf to *st «

As ad^ts we seed to
As psmeats, we e e ^ to

Are «e itttisf t ten

paces? Art s® af io«^ tfaem to
^ ^ r t l^€*»wi for Sosis « «od
#f ^ i M ^ tiwy lews lo j

s;£*;!e panfelpatssa It is a passive aces*
1 repires fee cftrfi s

as His sharpens Its

We are a tesqr fafaiy fwt one
«e do w l sqweteflyt «rf ear scfee&le »that

am

• e Stave reai atesi tefetiwr at t l * car. den-
tist's office #r asynsfesre rise t&at re^Kiaif re>
{faces -aaitisg. ithese ieefe: Lassie C^nte
Borne. TSe ̂ r e « «Nt the #T#w!f Boxes. B^ -
cal. H e Velveteen Babbit. Cbsitottle's Web

ffieaiy te1* by sksn^rf1, l i e
of Us S«» . B«4{ aai ItteraSv

of smspler cteMrett's boofes- Several
we feawe ̂ a n sad set aside asui l ie

IN our daily rush we can overtook such simple designs as ordinary trees. But
with time enough, and need, we can learn to respond to the mystery of fife.

g
«sr asM-y^-cM fr«p«ratiy pmks up a

tt w 6eV fmmger
y . w turn, "rea«fe"

a b « * ae* mad tben to ger t «o-y ear-olds.
M ^ B J S readaif, Uiefe art all tiuids ef

activdies wfesefe a jjanat caa e««irage at
b& chili if be gajperts itan » twetsse a
areatwe p^«^ . ffess Hi^as geftwf fte

f up «l|Ji tte
or E^ftB" efg dye or «tote»er,
g ap. €^«atjTit¥ lakes lime ami

creates a mess Look st m artsf s ssadis or
s» actor's i f c ^ s ^ nam. 'L«"s stay away
bom a »?ft«r*s desk -~ tescfes a little too
ctee to tof«e..:i

Tte *Hfetw«re aa tra»»g a cbwd to ab-
sotfe «r a» cr^rte is tbe dtffar«H» brtwew
r«ar®f 3 feaerattcft of tainvs or a gen-
^•iWiw ef sHBbks. Reeffillf, I re-r«ad
"ISWL*" s^i w ^ scruefc fcy !be sanslarrty
between tte characters »to todc »ma to
t i % ost i» a leveiy da>*dre»a a»d some of
today's tiMidnsj -̂ ba take teJevexta to trip
asi re asotis* kmd of iayiream- l i ts rather
frif^itausg to tfe€ parent «feo fcnows Ifcal bis
dsdd wiU sit wdlaogiy before televtsioo all
iay fas^. «sse^iag is ssnie sort sf irauce to
eat BOW asd then.

<lae ev«ing daraig Holy Week last
spring, ewr ̂ te-slttsr siiowed op early. We
w^w« in tfee mktet of prepa*i»f scripts, props,
eeslerpieees. am! ctwtara;^ For oar Paschal
meal ^:d oar own Good Fr;diy Passton
service. We had had same 10 a&sortea
catechism kids here working hard m amict-
pstikai of the week's activities. I asked our
sitter, who was wide-eyed at the mess, just
to leave everything as it was.

When we returned home, the kids were
in bed tat Ihe sitter was finishing some
paper crowns of thorns. She said. "'This is the
first time I've ever made things like this . . .
hope you don't mind. Gee. kids are lucky to
have something besides television."

Sad. isn't it?

Learning to wonder Leisure time activities

By FATHER CAHL J. PFEEPER, S. J.
You may have seen Anthony Quinn re-

cently as the mayor of a Southwestern city
on the TV movie, "The City." One scene I
enjoyed takes place in a city park. The
mayor is photographing a tree when a group
of university students recognize him. They
ask what he is doing and he replies that he is
taking a picture of a tree.

"Why photograph that tree?" they ask,
"It's like any other tree!" The 'mayor looks
at them, looks around at all the other trees fa
the park, and points out how each tree is
unique. "The trouble today," he tells the
students, "is that people have stopped look-
ing at trees."

It was a passing moment in a long, dra-
matic, political action movie, bat that scene
says much about contemporary life and
about modern education, especially religious
education. In a world of mass produced
goods, conformity in styles, and passive
entertainment it is all too easy to stop look-

ing at trees, flowers, buildings, even people.
Naturally we can't help seeing what is before
our eyes, but we can fail to look, to notice, to
be captivated by the uniqueness and beauty
of the world in which we live.

A camera has helped me become more
sensitive to how extraordinary the ordinary
really is. Like the mayor in "The City"' I
have taken pictures of trees and come to see
a beauty that had escaped me for years. I'm
reminded of a poem by Zilpha Keatley
Snyder, "Tree."

"Everyone everywfaere's certainly
seen

A tree. You know it's usually green
Or yellow or red. You know it"s good
For swings and shade or fruit or

wood.
But it's only a tree, a tree, a tree-
But then, perhaps, on a certain day.

Without any warning — a sudden ray
Of light catches you — jars you free.
Opens your eyes and then you see
The secret magic meaning—
TREE."

CHRISTIAN education has as a principal
aim the enabling of people to look at reality,
to wonder at its mysterious beauty, to notice
the extraordinary in what seems so ordinary.
Like Murray in the charming movie, "A
Thousand Clowns," we want to enable people
to become free enough to break out of the
monotonous world of "list makers"' and
notice the magic of the morning sun, or the
marvel of another person. It does little good
to tell children, adolescents, or adults of Uie
"mystery" of creation, or the "mystery" of
the Inearnatiw*. iC they are issejisvUve to
mystery in life.

G.K. Chesterton wrote of the
unappreciated marvel of water flowing in
streams and rivers, of the greeKBess of

grass, of the wonder of sunrise and sunsel.
,Ue describes God Himself so captivated by
the first sunrise that He says each morning.
"Do it again."

Vatican Council fI urges the cultivation
of a sense of wonder, an ability to recognize
the mystery of things. "The human spirit
mast be cultivated in such a way that there
results a growth in its ability to wonder, to
understand, to contemplate" (Church in
World. 59). One aspect of Christian growth,
of Catholic edacation is the encouragement
of this ability. Perhaps one of the major
problems today is that people have stopped
looking at trees. As a result we too easily fail
to respond to ihe mystery of life, to sense the
presence of God, Joyce Kilmer was
captivated by a particular tree in Prarie
DuebesJie. Wise. He -wrote a famous poem
about it. His wonder at that tree opened him
to grasp the deeper mystery of God's
creative presence: "Only God can make a
tree."
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Around the Archdiocese
South Fia. men elected
to state K of C offices

ST. PETERSBURG -
Tiro SsBth Florida members
of the Knigfeis of Gotumbos
were elected officers daring
the recast K. of C. Stale Con-
v«otK»faeldbere.

Joseph Ms.lli€ws. St.. Rose
of Lima parish, a member of
Marias Council, North
Miami, was named state
deputy. Waller J. Mtflard,
Pompaao Beach. Council
4S5, was elected stale sec-
retary.

OTHER officers are
Richard .LaLuzerne. Largo,
slate advocate: . Fraak J.
Client©. Orlando, state trea-
surer: and Clyde King. Jack-
sonville, state warden,

BR0WABD COUNTY

A reception and dinner in
honor of Father James
Gradj% former pasior of St.
George parish, Plantation.
who will be celebrating his
goiden jubilee B slated for
June S, in the parish hail, at
S:3§ §un. For reservations
call 583-3343.

Local college
is represented
at conference

Miami's Btscayne
College, staffed by the
Angustteian Fathers of Vii-
laoova. Pa,, is one of 43 col-
leges and universities in the
nation participating in tfte In-
stitute of Higher Education at
St. John University, Jamaica,
N.Y.

Formed last year to study
the identity crisis in Catholic
higher education, the In-
stitute has conducted inter-
views and has sponsored
several regional conferences
for college and university
deans and presidents to
determine the precise nature
and scope of the identity
problem.

Dartog an April con-
ference he!d in San Antonio,
participants drafted a
tentative statement <m "m-
stitutional commitment"
which after revisions aad re-
finements, will serve as a
major part of the agenda for a
third regional conference
scheduled for early October.

Whaiey named

on committee
Gerald F. Whaiey, a

member of Holy Family
parish, North Miami, has
been appointed to the Con-
sumer Affairs Committee of
the National Automatic Mer-
chandising Association.

Whaiey and his wife,
Joan, are the president couple
of their parish Christian Fam-
ily Movement. He is the
director of Public Affairs for
Wometco Enterprises and in
his new assignment will
formulate customer service
and customer relations
education programming for
the NAMA's 6,000 member
companies.

Cone sle.br at ed Mass
offered by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll, Bishop
Paul Tanner .of St.. Augustine.
Bishop William D. Borders of
Orlando, and Bishop Charles
MeLattgMsn of St. Peterstarg
formally opened sessions of
the four-day convention.*
which attracted K. of C,
members from throughout
the state.

Archbishop Carroll and
Bishop Borders were among
speakers who addressed the
convention.

In final sessions Knights
passed resolutions calling on
Florida legislators to con-
sider legislation which would
provide free bus service for
ocnpablie school students:
and reaffirming the organiza-
tion's stand against lib-
eralization of existing abort-
tion laws in Florida.

DADE COUNTY
Father Ross Garnsey. St.

Louis parish, will speak at the
monthly meeting of the Cath-
o!te Singles Club al 8 p.m.,
* Friday? at the home of Gay
£i<fetr,6l38SWU6St.

Commander
named for
ROTC unit

Col. C h a r l e s D.
McKeown. U.S. Infantry, a
member of a pioneer Florida
family, has been assigned to
command the Reserve Of-
ficers Training Corps and to
be professor of military
science and tactics at the Uni-
versity of Florida,

A nephew of Father John
F. McKeown. pastor, St. Pius
X Church, Fort Lauderdale,
Col. McKeown attended
parochial and public schools
in north Florida and was
graduated from the Com-
mand General Staff School,
the University of Miami, and
the University of Florida.

He has served in the
Korean War and as com-
mander of all U.S. Army and
Navy Forces in Naples, Italy:
and recently returned from a
field command in Vietnam.

Sister wins nursing award
Staler j

| Physical ed |

i classes set I

A 5500 DONATION1 from th» Co-ol Gofc*e* K.
of C. Council was presented hy Deputy Grand
Knight Thome* K«ha* lo fotlier 3mtf
Singleton, As*»tc*»t Director #f th*
A«hd«jcfrsart Rural Life Bur&sv, The monies
•wffl be used to develop hows-tng tm
farm workers.

Rabbi to folk

at K of C meet

CORAL GABLES -
"Old Testament Problems"
will be discussed by tisUb;
Pbmeas Weberman, as
Orthodox Jewtsh Bible sin-
deal, durfflg a lecture spon-
sored by UK local K of C
Council at 9 p.m., Wednesday
June 9. in the hall. 270 Cata-
lonia Ave.

At the coactasmi of the
Coancils's annas! chanty
drive, memtes have donated
J5M to the AtcMmese of
Miami Rural Life feireaa "to
develop bousing for
migrator}1 farm workers."

A sbHtnt at &e tm-
i Msams ScbmS a!

S Jwfi i «f St

a i s t m te«r gwte to

typftes tfte f»f«st«al GnKtaate Scino} el

m

Novice «vlll recieve HcsbH
Acackat̂ r of t ie

A sew
pfijssca! e^»c«i»oa classes
will be oiler ed al Barry Oat-

a itso-crais! basis this

are
Vsftatmi ptrisfe. S

be fwes*e<l as a
aonce % Ute Setets ©I St.

at V

tare red

Archery. swifBisesg. ten-"
BIS juste, sasisng, sfac aed

dasce will fae tea&t. m

dents «i «ll sfe pwip, mm
and wwsai. Iw 12

A <4tB ît«r sf Mr. and
Sirs. Mitts B ^ ^ - ^ ^ «

Mac*

to board
WEST PALS BEACH -

i. S&osrt have been.
eaased by Are&ijistwp Cole-
skaa F. Carre!! 19 ifee iward o!

«f the Palm Beach
offs« of tbe Cath-

fsrafei te &e
Conc«ptioa C&me&t cfea|«i a
F i asd: wit be kxmmi

may be a&tasied \ie
138-3S1 Esst 2S

Tfce sew mmnee >mas
graiteated fcon Vtsrtata»

sciwoi asd the

D. Oliver. Jr.. chief
medical tircfcnelsgst m Mar-
tin MeHKffial HospteA. and
Mrs. laipb B«ert will
r^reseat tie »»l«r«ts of
Mmtm Cowsty area w the
board «f tie r«g«»al

Drink

DISTIUED
WATER ONLY!

AQUASPRIN6*

HBta

««ir snui nsnua w»tw h t m
^r» wtor. K m «• aril* br knchtM
«rJMMtaewu<ntiM

6EMEM1 COMPANY
P.O. I n 49&Hsa 331811.3W3MB

Ifaaana H3-K73. fl. Mmt» t»7

CATHOLIC TEACHERS' GUILD
ARCHDfOCESE OF MIAMI

Presents' <si Escorted
MTEEKTOUKOF ITALY AMD SWITZERLAND

ViSiT THE SHRINES
IncJudes /Mr Fate, 2 Meals a Day, Good Hotels, and Extras

Leave FROM Miami July 19 Return TO Miami August 9
ALL FOR OHLY $749.00 (alt inclusive)

Includes Milan, Florence, Pisa, Sorrento, Capri, Naples,
Some, Rimini, Venice, Innsbruck, Gannisch, Vaduz, Lucerne,
Interiaken, Zermatt, Como,

Traveling with the group, Mrs- Amelia Rock
Past President and Bade County Educator

. tnformafion & applicotions, caH377-I40l—c/oMrs, A. Rock

/ / - - • . :

v-cw: !*••*!

TOWERS OF THRIFT
MAIN OFFICE

401 Lincoln Road Mall, Miami Beach
SOUTH SHORE

755 Washington Avenue, Miami Beach
NORWOOD

550 N.W. t83rd; Street Miami

NORTH SHORE
301 - 71st Street, Miami Beach

SUNNY ISLES
393 Sunny fetes Boulevard, Miami

KENDAU.
8950 S. W, 97th Avefflle, Miami

.and thousands of neighborhood tellers.
Save in person or by mail
at the nearest Tower of Thrift
office. Enjoy the financial
security of high interest for
your savings and mortgage
financing you can five with . . .
comfortably. Safe deposit
boxes available at mast offices.

MITCHELL WOLFSON
Chairmmn Q! the Board

MIAMI BEACH
FEDERAL

S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Viva Senor

Receiving Us pcxtmxd staff
and the cortgratvlai'sons of Ar<dh~
bishep Fraods F«r ey, Melre-
pdftan of »h« Sen Antonks
Province of Tex as, fMshop John
i. ftlzfjatrkk « tns!afied as
Third Bishop of ftrownsvife.

Conceiabreted Mass wo* offered by Bishop fitipotrick following SmtaHatkm ceremonial. At left of
the Bishop is Archbishop Humberts Madeiras of Boston, ha pr*dbces*»r in the Dioces* of Brovmsvitle.
At tight is Archbishop ftwndm Pw«y. Of her concdebranH were priests of th* Diocese of Browns vile.

see 8p. Fitzpatrick

installed at Brownsville

a..

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. - In the
presence of 29 members of the
hierarchy. 3,000 Texans, his rela-
tives, and a large delegation of
FlcrWIans, Bishop John J. Fitz-
patrtek altered upon Ms pastoral
ministry as Third Bishop of
Brownsville during solemn cere-
monies on Thursday, May 27.

As predictions by one news
scarce that demonstrations and
picketing would occur beeaase a
non-Qucano prelate had been ap-
pointed to this south Texas diocese,
failed to materialize, the Canadian-
born Bishop was installed in his See
by Archbishop Francis J, Furey,
Metropolitan of the Province of San
Antonio.

"¥TVA Senor Gbispo" ("long
live the Bishop"), the concluding
words of Archbishop Furey's brief

•%eleome, brought resounding ap-
plause and a standing ovation from
the congregation in the Jacob
Brown Auditorium, which included

—Brownsville Herald Photo

Thousands greeted Bishop Fttz-
patrkk as he arrived at the
Brownsville airport, included
were U.S. Rep. Kika de la Gona,
(eft; and Bishop Ssbas Mogana
of Matamoros, Mexico, center.

religious leaders of various faiths
and civic dignitaries.

Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll
led the delegation from Florida,
which included all of Florida's
Bishops and more than 100 priests.
Religious and laity, who came here

Leading the Florida delegation of hierarchy,
priests, Religious and laity was Archbishop
Coieman F. Carroll shown above with Coadjutor
Bishop John L Morkovsky and Bishop Wendeiin
J. Nold of the Dwcese of Galveston-Houston.

by chartered plase ironi Msamt
Also present were Archbishop

Humberto Medeiros of Boston,
second Bishop of Bn>wjj5s.*fi!e
Archbishop Thomas J. Me£ter.ough
of Louisville: Use Bishops of the
Province of San Antonio. Abbot
Fidelis Dunlap. O.S.B.. Si Leo
Abbey; and Abbot Edmoita F.
McCaffrey, O.S.B.. Belmont Abbey.
N.C.; and Orthodox Archbishop
John Tbermon of Houston.

ONE hour before. Bishop Fitz-
patrick had been formally installed
in the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception, which accommodates
only SO persons. Witnessing the
brief ceremony, during which the
papal document appointing the new
Bishop of Brownsville was read and
during which Bishop Fiizpatrkk
was led to the Bishop s chair and
received the crozier from Arch-
bishop Furey, were diocesan con-
suitors and priests of the Diocese,
Archbishop McDonough and Bishop
Stephen A. Leven of San Angeto.
Tex.

Speaking in Spanish and English
to the people of his diocese fol-
lowing the public installation.
Bishop Fitzpatrick pointed out that
the Church appoints men to be
bishops because "they are willing to
serve God's people in myriads of
ways, willing to give the light and
warmth and security so much
longed for by their fellow pilgrims
in their common way to the Father.

"A bishop must undertake
Christ's own role as teacher,
shepherd, and high priest, and act in
His person," he continued. "He
must take pains so to present God's
truth that men may understand it
and gladly assent to it; bis faith and
hope, and love of Christ must impel
him to serve his brothers rather
than Deserved."

Bishop Fitzpatricfc emphasized
that it mast be God's people whom

COMUNUfOOttPACf I I

lusty os weH as clergy and Religious pledged their
fidet&y to their new bidtop during the solemn cere-

monies on May 27. Tb« 58 parishes of the south
Texas Dtocese were represented.

mariecni band using a variety of instruments
and a 100-voke choir from parishes provided

mask in Spanish and English during the
histafiatlen.
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4 classes of y it wed mothers
ore discussed at conference

Prelate is impressed by visit
SASTA BARBARA, CM. c«*«rferiieStis#«CDe«»-

Canon of Cigala a s i R«c>f«

B« MARY ASH LINDEN
Dsageeeiag from the

general assampttoR tfeat pre-
marital pregnancies are the
result of fleeting, easaal
relationship,. Dr, Jobs Stiy-
d«r, clinical psychologist, &as
devised a fear-step classi-
fication for snared mothers.

His report, soon to be
pabtesbed, was one of several
lectures asd discussions at a
three-day conference last
week "'institute en Services
to Unmarried Parents," spon-
sored by the Commission ©a
Services to Unmarried
Parents and the National Con-
ference of Catholic Charities,
which was held at Barry Col-
lege.

Father John Nevins.
Archdiccesan director of the
Catholic Charities, and
Artinsr Foehrenbach. execu-
tive director of the Miami
Catholic Service Bureau,
greeted the administrators.
nurses and social workers
who attended the conference.

0>* the second day. Sister
Marie Infanta, a staff mem-
ber of the Arcbdiocesan
Department of Schools,
served as a groap leader ia a
discussion on day-care for She
unmarried mother's chid.

Dr. Snycter. In addition to
a private pracliee. works
closely with St. Vincent's
Hospital is the Catholic Social
Service branch. Philadelphia,
counseling unwed mothers.
While in this capacity, he con-
ducted a study of iOG predomi-
nantly Catholic girls, ages 18-
23. from upper middle class
families wish average dating
patterns.

The result, four situations
ia which pregnancies occur:
the pickup, the casual, steady
ana engaged situations. Con-
trary to the loaded meaning
of the word '•pickup." Dr.
Snyder says they are often the
mas- moral of girls. The first
two groups tend to be less
stable, using fantasy situa-
tions to simulate conditions of
love.

IN the second category, f
the casual, there is same
dating, although sex becomes
a two way exploitation. "In j
these cases, the male often '
looks on the girl as a sex oo-
ject. while she, hoping to
deepen the relationship, gives
sex to. hold on to him." Dr.
Snyder clarified.

In the most normal and
healthy group, the steady
group, sex is a result, not a
reason for the relationship.
Here, Dr. Snyder pointed out,
the girls are attractive, of
average intelligence with a
finesse for interpersonal rela-
tionships. "In fact," he con-
tinued* "if she weren't so
normal she wouldn't get preg-
nant."

Realizing that two
wrongs don't make a right,
this girl oftea has the inner
strength to break off the rela-
tionship after the baby be-
cause she can't accept mar-
riage as the answer to her
problem,

THE final category, the
engaged girl, exemplifies
some characteristics of group
one ana two, according to Dr.
Snyder- 'She has a clinging
need, not an exploitive one,"
he added.

In a discussion period fol-
lowing his talk, Dr. Snyder
pointed out that the older a
girl becomes the more likely
that premarital pregnancies
occur out of normal situ-
ations. "In the 13-15 age
bracket, girls get pregnant as
a result of abnormal parent-
cfaild relationship," he said.

"Pregnancy is !oa4ed
with good effects, even
tftoagh it is a very painful
experience. You can get a
better understanding of your-
self." he said. This is one of
the major drawbacks rf abor-
tions tiesides the moral impli-
cations. "With abortions
you're left with the problems
which yoa work out during a
pregnancy. Those problems
come back to haunt yoa
later," the Doctor added

Dr. Snyder disagrees
from the p r o t e c t i v e
tendencies of social workers
and gynecologists who try to
make pregnancy the easiest
possible for the girl "The
whole episode." he stressed
"is set up to let the girl »!£
with the least pain The mure
real the experience the easier
it is to forget "

IN psychological treat-
ment of the unweti mother
during her pregnancy. Dr.
Snyder stressed not to make a
big deal ml of It ' It isn't a
permanent condition It's
only a nine month thing "

He found no correlation
between the levels and
whether or not a mother kepi

her bstby or gara t: up for
acfoplws. ""Tliey are bptb re-
spectaWe deetstoas WltM is
done dejpe»d$ on the mother's
resources, capacities *si
abilities No bafe' wants to g©
threap life ksowiag litat tts
moiiier gave up her wtaie life
for it "

S&TJSG the decrease m
the sameer of babies avail,
able for adoption. Dr. Snyder
cited abortion and birth con-
trol methods as txtms. The
general pabftc needs to ostier-
stand that the pregnancy-
adoptson condition L* gffjd
"PlaeiKg a babj lor <5dopi:«i5
is the most trusting thing «i
mother can do ' £jr Fsyder
added

Par; *J: the reason tor tftf
Gig ificreitae sn i!l€£Ufm«!fr
births, whsch have rsssi irt*m
80.009 to 3GD.000 pa* year ti
the past 29 years is the dra-
matic shift in attitude o! vr.er,
According to the Doctor 2C
years ago She male accepted
the blame for :he preensnry
Today, it's she girl's fault

Only shoal 10 per cent of
these prc-goaneiei are careti
for in special homes and
hospitals for unwed moirers

wtffe ike fcraat-iwce of
i§rt«i"

te idt "mm-
lor

Hemisphere bishops
tmmmmmesmmg* t

PartK-ipsiis acfes»fe«%^ l ie "seei fer a ̂ reatet efftrt
as s«mr»g a cm&Uwe&ive Aslope «rtfc l i e dterip?."

Tie »0i3fe ©I ttie bisfe^. &ey saaL mast I s tfcat *~of a
fatfeer ami b«itfe«r of the f r i e i , a a a » «lw>
sraroitb of bis Jrsswfeiip and soiidant? to te
fostefs a ciKuste of tnssi % s i a ^ ^ | i^*j r^ r
wits his iismtdale fcslpets

S m S I G ifce rsiataw of the pnea^ to aaswiers »c»Bty,

mmm of

tSe fg^?i« of ste
said &e a r t fe l s^^

fsii Uus da-
y tte Center

is stalca^t a r « l Mstinissstias
to tfee |^ae«f«l sal^Uoa ef

8 E majt &» I6e Ccalcr *
l ie isvtfsttoB of its pr«s«i«a.

I I - Hatcftaa. to

far seeia!

I;ti3iir»«sis. is ti» pstest's role/"
Cte-e of t t« ' - ^ i s ^ »

sasd ilia' rxasy priests- " feel Ifee j»«|ar8t«B itey

limes- a r

of IS expert* a political
science

Tfe« p f a f e ^ sim of Ihe
Colter s to "#&*stxg&* tow

*̂ a free asd jsst socicttr be
oacfer tfee stnek-

In •

r«iesar.t »aday "
.v pr:es:i ala* feet m « ^ ^ ssrjtty caBs foe new?
^-cijvrs sr. tfc? i—tsslxy " ifce paper added

e ptx^ss of s«calaniatM»i" ifce
of athetst^r attits^ks

4 ttetasisgjea
of tnoders IB®K
l:e Cecier ts fci

rf for

."::e4 ;h*

in st

j3Oj

r.c-y y-xiol £r-iaps-' and of ujcrea
. j:4"*Iess;-vns- *ark an*

sisiwps ssre«<ed s&a? aii :
A"d ^p;ritu<il:ty its :he prtme
l ;*» cr;est and fcss aeti%'iti«s
i ;^*t«ef *a* Use isais cwscers ©I ice

» present-
t«ft
call for

as «iso wsrk for pear*
lfcro«^t justse* -i»tf Jove
sarf Jte Brajiitai* iatt

ise

man

matt dKeeclMasmeni ^snog s&e pass
decide af 4ev*i^pK:«!i." the paper $a«L "teraise aisl aad
tra i t diiS »s» v;tid tlse espect^l feesefei £v«a wh^ satetas-
t:a! detelcpmest **as rececderf ai s®F,e areas, sack process
failvd So reeder a fair dt5tnbitt»8t oi poods, services,

ATTINTI#N!

HEALTH AND LIFE INSURANCE
SIViN NEW PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM

PAYS
UP TO

PAYS
PER MONTH

$50000
PIR MONTH

AS LONG AS YOU ARE HOSPITAL CONFINED
FOR SICKNESS OR ACCIDENT

WHILE RECUPERATING AT HOME
ONE DAY TO A LIFETIME .

$15 TO
DAY

FOR HOSPITAL ROOM BECAUSE OF
SICKNESS OR ACCIDENT

PLUS: Surgical benefits, X-Rays, Lab Fees, Medicines &. Drugs,
Blood, Maternity, Surgical Dressings, etc.

COVERS PRE-EXISTING CONDITIONS

Form AHS4B DHS

3.

CANCER FULL FAMILY PROTiCTTOJi
UP TO

Form CAIB

MAJOK M1D1CAL UP TO ^15/000°° FOR £ACH SICKNESS OR ACCIDENT

PAYS FOR: HOSPITAL ROOM AND BOARD, HOSPITAL MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES,
DIAGNOSIS, PRESCRIPTION DRUGS AND MEDICINES, SURGEONS, BLOOD, ETC.

Form 1244

5. MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT
FIRST DAY COVERAGE TO PAY FOR HOSPITAL
EXPENSES. GUARANTEED ISSUE TO ALL APPLI-
CANTS REGARDLESS OF AGE OR PAST MEDICAL
HISTORY.

6.

FownFLAl

MED-OMATIC SUPPLEMENT
PAYS FOR MEDICAL - NURSING - NURSING
HOME - PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
EXPENSE PROTECTION

Form fLA2

jDlVHIStfiH) fffALTH SERVICES
«30O 31st Street No. - Suite 539 ATTN: MR. MALONEY
I St. Petersburg, Ho. 33713

{ Please see that I receive completely free information about the plon or plans
market) below, that 1 read about in The Vsice.

' 1 D Monthly Income Plan 4 D Major Medical Plan
J2 O Hospital & Surgical Expense Plan 5 Q Medicare Supplement
J 3 D Cancer Plan _____ 6 D Med-Omatic Supplement

I 7 .

i
J
1

UFE INSURANCE - AVAILABLE
From Age 0-87

Guaranteed issue From Age 55 Up
Regardless of Heolfh - No Medical Exam.

7 • Life Insurance
Name _

| Address
I City

-Ag*.
.Phone

Statel v-iiy btate Zip [

| Occupation _ _ „ . ; ; •

AH Plans Guaranteed Renewable For Life and Underwritten by:
NATIONAL STATES INSURANCE CO.

A HorJtia licensed Company
4 8 HOUR CLAIM SERVICE
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Tempest over a book
By FATKEE ANDREW M. GREELEY

A good measure of the intellectual honesty of the iiberas
Meileettiai establishment whisk acts as arbiters of how all of
as should think is the treatment by reviewers of Mike RoyJwi "s
book, "Bess," which purports to be a biography of Richard A
Dale*.

It is not my intention
either to defend the major
•OH ihe basis <*f the last ck-c-
tion in Chicago. I don * ir.srk
be needs my defense- or *o
attempt a formal criticism *>t
Royko's book: Bat u doi->
seeni appropriate to «*sk <i>naf
questions about the way ifce
book was reviewed in the oKi-
ciaJ journals of the liberal
establishment.

Daley Mr Beyle. ®l eoarw & perfcctfv wjlfcts fcs ng&r to
write a b*»k itiaeiatg tfce mayor sad lt# r r , '# i r ss are
perfectly wrtiiai tfiew right* at agrees}? «;i£ *Sat Mr ffowlu*
Site lo say Bui She un^Jrtacl qiHs'H*) \ i 5«nw so as*, ss wfcs
are the reviewers

f am unaware of a smpe- re* tew c* Boss" st a n a j «
l sjffii! ;hat was r.ot *r-Uen far * swer-t paisJar mrn^f

**» mayor In oilier wr»nss JA* f e * * * «d>j«s «f tfeese
tals deliberately «*r.3a.flKr*-v"w5jy i*rr.vi UHS teck srsr to

men who coutd be counted »c J« w.Sdrw R-wio s % xm a"
thir.fs, &fid aisled to use ice m .«• w Jmr j rt *^; ifcer *tf«ck *»
the mayor nl Ch^ragu

Newspaper writers fadw crTnisefliAKr? as« as
ocrrfSi^til s»?c;at seren!;-! **t.« S«-t t«itfr pe&
against ihe mayor seex to t«? :r.t fs-»in5«- rh/a:* cf t i
review edu^r? The Nt* Y -rx 7;ir:e^ cfttse Si^4s Tencei

hunk? Ir,*ere>;ineiy fcr.oith Mr R-.>K.i:.'uj:JE.?.yr Tertei sr
f,.s jrjrwfcttion for sire;n2 ?.:rr, ! J wr.tf !
now .-»£{«; tfce T;rr,e> a«s-.rr.5 xs &•>-%

j
ifee tep pnm i«r b»w. *s«e tt p sw {fee rev;e* & Itoa Walter

| i^; i jy afa*im t l» sfiaenc* ef tfa? aayer — as aetim wiwcfi
I take i l , «s raOwr Isie fmn f & ^ K « WcCatfe* as ap|«r-
fssby to tevww a bo©*s ttat «tuci» Lya&e Jsfe^cs — wmj
fee «wep(tDn fl»t i&e Icoutr s ^ f o r j«?rf»fe!> Ub» feauself
sffî fc tess se**m$ly Ifcas dees 3lr Wafer

T^ top Sfeyp i f f tl*e SaU»riay RtfcMrw " a ar, attempt
to preest i te stfstr sate, e?ryn»snne«i a r«tie» » < cr.iie

was ai ka& as jsfa«orasie s* Wiiier

His p
Jersn* of ftss "Irssfc elfeas * — et»KKsly. ae ssiercs?' t-is-J
mxaUi* I ais rrsl. mod >tw. ss^««',3£ tfca; a rev.sntrr

nfe Mr

iave

Daley

\

The book ss unquestioaabK- a brilliant, fascinating piece
of work. It is also, as I think hardly aeeti be observed at Ihe
present time, anything bat favorable or eves, fair to Mayor

Churchmen
denounce
terrorism

BELFAST. North Ireland
— *XC.' — CaUwlie and
Protestant church leaders in
Ireiand joined in a statement
May 27 condemning acts of
terror in Northern Ireland.

Cardinal William Cooway
of Armasfi Catholic primate
of all Ireland: Anglican Arch-
bishop G.O. Simms of Ar-
magh, ihe Presbyterian
Church moderator, the Rev.
L.M. Hasre: the Rev. John
Rack! iffe. treasurer of the
Irish Council of Churches;
ami the Rev. James Davison,
president of the Methodist
Church to Ireland. Joined in
declaring:

; "f& the face of the recent
acts of terror ism and violence
we call upoe all Christian
people to dissociate tiiem-
seives completely from such
acts, which we condemn with-
out qualification as utterly
unjustifiable and as crimes
against God's law.'"

Bomfegs and shootings !
have already killed eight soi- f
diers this year. And hundreds
of eiviiiaus have been
seriously wounded in recent
weeks.

But reaction in the Cath-
olic ghettos of this strife-torn
city was mixed — and there
was hardly a good word to be
said about Northern Irish
Prime Minister Brian
Faulkner, who appealed to
the Catholic community this
week to inform on the terror-
ists of the outlawed Irish Re-
publ ieaa Army (IRA).

"The grass will grow
orange in County Clare before
an Irishman informs on an-
pther Irishman," declared a
robust young man in a pub
near Belfast's Catholic
ghetto. "We may not like all
the killing, but we're blessed
if we'll turn anyone in."

HIS remark was typical
of the reaction among ordi-
nary Catholics.

Parish priests would not
comment for the record, say-
ing that officially they agreed
with Cardinal Conway's state-
ment. Privately, although
they condemned the terror-
ism, they laid the blame
squarely at the door of North-
ern Ireland's government and
the British government in
London.

"Faulkner will be North-
ern Ireland's last prime
minister; you can bet on
that," one priest here de-
clared. "We'll either have di-
rect rule from Westminster
(seat of the British govern-
ment in London) or some sort
of arrangement with Dublin.
Things can't go on as they
are."

p
gave sht hook to Roy F;*?.er 'Ar.> .s Mr Rv=.k3 5 bow ar,fl
who<e support :s slso ack?Ksw".»Jg«f xn :se ̂ irj&c*s«s T&»*
• Cr:*.{e" chose Xeiswi Al£T*r» w .̂« .s i!s-r- t^assec «a a:*
intr<jdiicU0R Thi? 'New Yorker ?urn!?3 :: i*r Ic H;c!:ard
Harris wSose •ftorsh:5 '•: R*rr«ry O^r* *oaia scarc-ei.

im to take «n object;vt Y.*-* •;-! jsartr.if.g *J;st

f «•» lafce s i s sort of cteaace sni nk^tt
w %tbl was fa%'ors!Se i-? Ba>k» ass h si;

:«••? Catfceng* Sfa> s is«3« rs the CJ±--"K ; JJ.CJ'.S
*stf> _-r ;-»xs- «sceot--«is all she renew? were wniies *}>*

i *

looking
for a

;*i\
YEAR-ROr>D

r

ST, W f l CATECHETICAL CEXTER OFFERS

St. Paul Religion Series
THE GOAL IS TO FORM THE CONVINCED CHRISTIAN %"HO SILL
MOT SHIRK THE REAL DUTIES OF LIFE TO FOLLOV MEEE
FEELINGS, NOW OR LATER.

The ST. FAUI* HSLIGIOK SEHIES sSassdffi £er « tft*&s?tc!£ve- euneas in JJ?3?S*>;B£-

Faeul Vt*s exhoftvtloa:
"Lei the ^eacfein^sf religion be bated opsn ®EI<S •
suth«n£a£Iv« texts «f H»2y Scripture, of £fje Osurefs, iissd; seims* ^jy-es,"

FF*S SOi,rO AH0 BALASCE0
E In its guidln-g pftiloss^slsy
i in it® doctrinal present-aSicss
i in its impieiaeniation of She renewal called ibf &$* %?aiŝ anIX
F ir; its artwork and ©verais appeal

IT'S 0P-TO-BATE AN0 RELEVANT
m Its application cf d-sctiine to life
in its provision for meseijrtgful experlenctr
In its liturgical ai«i scriptural ernphssss

AND IT'S HIGHLY PRACTICAL

# because it is the Series that keeps the teacher in mimS, pr^svidi-sg adeas
manuals full of rnsterial and suggestions for njaklsrtg cv*r^ class an en-
riching reilgsous experience

9 because it is a series with which parents feel "at htssse"
e because the attractive texts, activity books sad njsnusls are ressonably

priced

IT'S CLASSROOM-TESTED

9 continuously being improved and revised* it reflects the experiences,
suggestions and contributions o£ pastors, teachers,, parents sad students
in the mare than. 2,SOD schools and programs using it now m sis third
year

A RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE

Xhe aim of modern pastoral theology,, according to Msgr. Raymond Ruse it Jo,,
Fresno Diocesan CCD Director, is "to awaken a personal awareness of
Christ in each person so as to bring aootit & growing response to His is-
vitation to share the love and glory of His heavenly Father, This is !« be
earned by knowing His teachings and living their reality through the ia*
dwelling of the Holy Spirit . . . Thus, it is the presence of God which joins

together the redeemed society known as the People of God—His Church.**

The St* Paul Way> Truth and Life elementary series end the Divine Master high
schooi series aim to implement these dynamic goals of pastoral theology.

The St. Paul Series is a religious experience, prpmoting a joy-fiHed encoonter
with the Risen "Lord. Taking the child at every age level exactly where .
he iz, in his own world, it seeks to relate his life to ths realities of the
Good News.

Unabashedly supernatural, it gives primacy to Qod*s place ir* oar lives and
His plan of salvation for us as taught by the Church.

"Us*

Ht* «

Seiri** s* am

ith Chn»

St, Paul Wsy, Truth and L i t Elemer.tary Sy ies
SPECIAL. FEAT0HSS:

for CCD d»*»*s sjsd (s«Bro«W«t seljsssjs^
t.Ki acti*iii«x, stosi*s,.seag$» serf aodio^vinsal ssds.

&e l̂ Kjssaa®!* pirs^Ide ssilflcienl sssSfirfal fcr slailT class-
es; sBB»seal Msd arsistic prsfecss, sspjsi^saestsry r*^Jisgs» discussion
poiHtic, grosjp •ctfriiies, #sc,

• P<S|3Bl«ir Acjiwrty Bsais accsss^sayssjg t s i t s tor Grade* J-5 — Acsi«i!iss
incltaled is Grades 6, 7 and 8 i n t t .

THE DIVtME iASTIR H16« SCHOOL SERIES

ainss to sssk* their Catlselie Faith Efee really big thing in the lives of ado-
lesceiRts in this- age of th-e knowiedge explosion, space conquest* doubt,
protest, and post-concslisr cosilasiots ®«d challeiige,

prejudice eatfeer to'tfec gessuin-e Seachiag of tfee Chunrls or to the geniaisie
needs and concemt of the modem adolescent, this fosir̂ y-ear course in*

. femas and Conns, chsilesges ®n& gssides, •

' It reaches out to the whole p&tw&a-~as fe«r i-s now, as fee ^anSs to- be, as &c
meets-Christ, as be relates t& ©Oserŝ  sff fee acts and inte-rscss in the Chns-

•" . tiaa csaarausiitif* iss ihe wrorld at l^s*-

the" religious e^senetice come

FEATXIHES:

Ehressgls

—relevanir striicing pho
—illustrations, with an iTspact

refiectioaa Ihas. bridge ihe gap between doctrine and
Yet it is not a merely intellectual presentation, £.*alhi%. in abstract theoScglcsi

concepts. Through rneanlngful experiences which involve the whole person,
and relate to his personal needs and interests,the St. Paul Religion Series
promotes a truly Christian way of life, a truly Christian aliilutfe toward
life.

From
I wish !n tonj^whikfr you »» tht iiiiechcf ti-̂ I -wric*

y«»i lwv»; puWi>ih«i Thtfw; is, ax yrm Vrrnw, mwth
controversy these days contemmK text boots, ami s*a it is
*wty imporfctnl lo have tejrt; ht»aS» that JUV up to 4ate a»d d
present e^ct ivdy tW Axtrineai of lite Cfearcb, and i am
«urc thai you hayc tried to tJo lfe».

N h >1 i wisWs a»A wifii a prayer liiat Cod BH^

Thank yea fe tfee bcok.

E tfcmic it « «n

y
doctriM. Many of ifce
others hav* eifoo.

• Discussion and Projects Manuals for e-*ery text, pr
~ stimulating questions acid guide Hues for lively discussion periods

p rejects, gro<£p scttvittes, film a
material

SETS WILL BE SENT OK APPROVAL
Write or phone:

Cath^Boofc & Film Center
2700 Stscayne Blvd.

Miami, Flo. 33137
3G5/37T-0835

«ssw ̂ r e ifeey » i fer a««£
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Direcisoss" — Reiigious-ca!- and ;t* mo;«'.»; hi-n:,.'«£»- ':.••
taral affairs prop-am this pr^ram «iH p.-»m- ?>.:h in-
week presents an interview forsr.ar.u- «jr.d «-n;«v;.i-;;:n^
wrth the Rev. Tftecnfere He- • XB<'
borgft. President of Notre
Dame University. iABC * ®

® Mondaj. June". T:J8 p.m.
— Under watw W'irl-i -»f

Saniaj, JoseS, I 38 p m jjr^ues Cyjattau T?:*.-
- '—ae- V i A..-A"'- Drains f>f U^ap^a •> -

r-s.-"- R( D*- j - , - " - • n r r lu-jr'J'hui *i>iti*c:n>i'i>-ii'i'i-*' MOW to attract fh*a««n*km of ift« f}«!« r«ft««i*si gw! *

Ho, ho and ha, ha,
Charlie's in love

Luc*

pom jtst-e gets an «Bcvn* airtag sks- M 4

"the afioTtUit

vi Us* J:Mti regSsredM gsi *f» 5;;S near turn ts
Tfec fes*!ta£t soe-sufoj ixtiipy tec is«e*it#ms ««tt
. wee ran i hp*r« *1we ttee z>p W3P: irarr. JJW Isltie

matter
PM? r e s «J iiie Pe^sst*. £*SE nrjcS ce»r,*r:«r.*!:K*,*ih te

s?e»¥ of Qtarler iJr^mr « ",T% at rw&tte^ ahe
Sits i : snepaisajsjc a*.are -*B2 files *-f IsJt

i

'E'J - >' J - J i ,A

h the swfaf«f of semt asfvke gw«rt!« Charfie I r swa by *
"'i D.ir'A:r, The f r*rtj/. ' r^ah r̂  ht» bo»ebalf chum Pepj»ermk»t Patty, in "Yaw "re in love,

Cbartie &OWB. "

Saaday, Jane S, 4 p.m. —
Eternal Lighl — "In Praise"
— E.G. Marshall is host-nar-
rator for an onasual hour of
religions musical variety.
celebrating Old Testament
themes, particularly the 150th
Psalm, which catalogues
musical instalments of the
pre-Christian era, For Shose

:ztd underwater -.•r
esp:«rfe the \>>lcwr,
p3£<tf Bland? ABC

Ttiesdaj, Juae 8, 10 p.m.
— W Minutes — Correspriti-
dents Mike Wallace and
Moreley Safer "•edit" a twice-
monthly news-magazine of
the air. * CBS i

Film fare A

on TV
Week of June

189.}}.95

ri"*u" size

LOiilE AGU1RRE
I Bŝ Jy Sieu, Inc.

AUTO
MMTlli

FRAME & FRWtT
AUS-HMEMT

-J»- V. • - . .

THF HRST tSt WE

TCJGKT - a . s «pn - --at

tHLKCS iVDTHE W081B TODAY - Cfc

Children's
corner

Sunday, Jane S, 11:30
a.m. — '"Discovery"" — "Dis-
covery Goes to Portugal" —
Boat-building and the Portu-
guese village fishing trade
gets the emphasis in a visa
witn hosts Bill Owen and Vir-
ginia Gsbson to the land
where corks come from.
\ABCf
— Animal World — Host-nar-
rator Bill Burrud takes his
cameras to the sub-sea-level
wastes of California's Death
Valley, believed to be the
hottest and driest spot. You'd
be surprised to see just how
much wildlife exists in this
remarkable and unpromising
environment. tCBS.t

« i,~ I 'V.KHT- OMKsiifCJof?

MASS FUR SHIT-1NS - O

MASS i'tm SMIT-I.NS - Spariift

SB&da>-, Jaae S, 9 p.m. — ~ - A Bread; *?! ScasiiaJ'' ITS • — ;
In 1805 a sattcy Vjeauese princess -Sophia hmeu • a bsatsbeii
from the royal coart because ot her scandaioas ssfcavwir. To;
help pass the tune, she lakes «p romantically mtb a"
handsome Americaa • Jobn Ga% in K!K» IS BEai«are of €ifJsgf'
her royal status or her ss<ft««fKis bacsgrocsd Wfecs •
forgiveness comes from the Emperor. Mtss Loren s isoseersi
affair with Gavin becomes ee^BplieaJed. tor n<fs sbs is '-
ex.p€cted to marry an appropriate prince Yoe can p i ^ s wfiat •
happens aext. or even watch it, if yea have two femsrs to tt«t»w.
away on this slice «! romantic sosfOe .SCOMP ortgasally "
gave this its B classsliciatwn. owing to safgesti-»e costamiof •
and silaalions. - - ABC - :

Mosday, iuae 1, S p.m. — -gjiooi Load Leader . . I •-
Don't Understand"* iSSSŜ  — The isasi ir,tnps»g aspect of
this little venture is figuring out what she :Me is sepfwsed to
mean. Other than tJwt. there is intie in»er«! us ifee siery of an !

Italian Walter Mitty type -Marceiio M*str«iasar' aad bis :
involvement in a real-hfe murder Raqael Wcicfa JS «o hand to
provide additional fantasv <aa?sifiecf A-IH fey NCOMP *.

Monday, Jane 7,8:30 p,m.
— "you're In Love. CliarUe
Brown" — The lovable ras-
cals from Charles Schutz's
Peanuts comic strip return
with an ever delightful kids
special, this one a pint-size
love story involving the kid
with the round head. «See
Children's Special Feature*
(CBS-

Saturday, June 12,12 noon
— Hot Dog — Regulars Jo
Anne Worley. Jonathan
Winters, and Woody Allen ex-
plore the origin and manu-
facture of ordinary items.
One of this week's discoveries
is how baseball bats are
made, f NBC)

Moeiay, Jnne 7, 9 p.m. - - Sam HJII Who Killed The
Mysterious Mr Foster'*" —Who cares really" Maie-fcr-
telcviston miry, stars Ernest 8or£tttn$ AS sr» easy-foag
drifter talked into ruiiniag for sheriff sn a sniail Sown Oat
West. The eiectraa boils down to u contest be;we«R ciwtdjdales
to solve the murder mystery of the local parson. Use mys»ery
man of the title. Figures from iae past Eir^te m the presail.
and the film adds up to « msldly diverting adult
entertainment.E NBC -

Tsesdsy, Jaae 8,8:3i p.m. — "Love Hate L«ve" — Made
expressly for television Ryan Q Xeal wfeo venh All McGratr
is wringing America's tears in "LoveSlorj'""- is tfeeiniestory
of a frisky mode! Lesley Warrei. who us his absence gets
involved with a playboy -type > Peter Haskeis-. Tire complica-
tions are, literally, qaste murderwes tools like a matter of
taste, t ABC t

Tuesday, Jane 8, 9 p.m. — "Nair.s. The Killer Whale"
> 1966 i Aw. he's not so bad. Actually, he s a fc.iil-er only if you
attack him. Otherwise, he floats around amicably is his ocean
cove not far off from a fishing village with its pretty scenery.
Namu pleads fer respect; a title ballad repeals the refrain.
•'Live and let live. Let nature be year teacher. Respect the
life of your fellow creature." When "inhuman" man disrupts

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Rat ings Of mlmwmB On V This Week
FRIDAY, JUNE 4

9:10 a.m. 1S1 Dod Of Champions i?io cSas-
siflcatifflif
1:30 p.m. tSs Diplomatic Courier «Unob-
jeetionable for adalts and adolescents >
4 p.m. 1101 Wagonmasler i Family >
"p.m. (6 * The Savage s Family t
3:SJ p.m. !4 & Ui Nine Hours To Rama
i UnoisjectHmahle for adults s
H:M p.m. i I8i Another Part Of The Forest
: Unobjectionable for adults and adolescents >

SATURDAY, JUNE 5
12 noon fSi It Started In Naples fUnab-
jecticmabJc for adults i
12:30 p.m. *18* FortTI t'UfiObjeclionafalefor
a d'jits ̂ id ad^escoits J
1:30 p.m. UDs Bright Eyes (No
classification i
Jp.in. !S)TheSa?age(Famiiy)
3 p.m. =Wi Taraan's Desert Mystery
i Family t
5 pm. (Si ft Sarted Is NajJes «tlrasb-

OBJECTION: Tfte satirica! oalarc of (his
film is sot a license for suggestive coslsming

d i t k

t p.m.' 61 The Savage * Faniily I
3:3Op.sa_ !5&7*Sergeants3 SFaniSyJ
Ur30p.m (Hi A Yank In Vietnam! Family (
IX: is p.m. {12* Carry On. Cabby *No clas-
siilcatiOE!

SUNDAY, JUNE 8
!2 nooa itm Tfte pfiaatont Of T6e Opera

2 pjn. ;4> Ganfi^it At Red Saads (No das-
sirKatitai»
2 p.m. (55 The Glided Cage (Ko classifica-
tiOBS
2p.m. SSSTfieSavagetFamay)
*:39 p.m. J6i It Started Jn JfapJes {No cias-
sificatkmi
6 p.io. (16! Savage Wilderness (So c t e -
i f i l i

"p.m. tS)TteSaysgeiFunAy)-
S p.ra. (IB i 12. Brealb Of Scandal eObjec-
tioaaMe in part for ail i

il p.m. !6) ft Started In Naples iNb clas-
sifications
15:30p.m. <4: The Hellions tUnobjeetioBable
for adults and adolescents I
!1:30 p.m. Biil Budd I No classification <

MONDAY, JUNE 7
S:10 a.m. |S> A Man Named Rocca. Part I
(No classification)
1:30p.m. <6> Say One For Me 'Unobjection-
able for adults and adolescents i
•1 p.m. (10) Watt Softly. Stranger i Unobjec-
tionable for adults and adolescents;
7:30 p.in. [231 El Btpreso De Andaloeia t.No
ciassificationl
8p.m. i&'i Living It Up. Part I iFamilyi
3 p.m. <7> Wake Up. Darling Mo classifica-
tion)
9p.m. ISiSsmHill: WhoKilledTheMysteri-
ous Mr. Foster? (No classification I
9p.m. i7ITiiBGtenoMiUerStory (Family)
9 p.m. 110 & 12! Sbout Loud. Louder — I
Don't Understand! I No classification 1

TUESDAY, JCN'E 8
9:10 a.m. (58 A Man Named Rocca tKo clas-
sification^
1:30 p.m. S6> Say One For Me lUnobjectiOB-
able for adults and adolescents i
4p.m. flOlTkelronMajor rFamBy)
8p.m. (4iSiagui'In The Rain (Objectionable
in part for all >
OBJECTION: Suggestive dances
8p.m. fSi Living It Up. Part II (.Family)
3:30 p.m. i !D& lit Lais Hate Love f Nocias-
stfication i
9 p.m. lo & ?s Xamn. The Killer iVfcaie

51:30 p.m. (tOi The Howards Ot Virginia 1:30p.m. Hi Littl?Miss Brsadwav tObjee-
i Family j tollable in part for aii>

WEDNESDAY, JUNES OBJECTION*: Suggestive umg> irad rfasees
S:19 a.m. (5* Nearly A Nice Girt s?»o clas- ^ P m. (Si That Kind Of Woman ?l.'aob|ec-

sification *
i :30 p.m. (Si Say Oae For Me 'fnobjeaios-
aNe for adoils and adolescents i
4p.m. ilOiHoldTnatGhosHFamayi
Sp.ro. <6i Living It Up. Partl 'Familyt
11:30 p.m. (10* CoBBter-Attact '
twnable for adslb and adciesceais I

THURSBAY.JCSEM
9-18 a.m. i5> H m e d ' s Treasare «i*«sobjec-
tionable for adults and ac&iescefgts;
1:30 pm. 161 Say One For Me a'nobjectws-
able for adults and adolescents i
i p.m. IWI The Bamboo Prison >L*nobje:-
tkmable for a^ilts aad adc^escents^
8 p m iBi Living It Up. Part II <FanuIys
9 p.m. H & l i ) Catler's Trait !?io dasstfka-
tioni
H:30p.m. SWi The Strange One fObjectEE-
abtetapanfaralit
OEJECTHSS: Excessive brutality and sufi.
gesiive se£pteace; tends fa aro&se ̂ isrespecc
for iawf&i aotborlty

3pm
tHHjaKe for
5pn? s5'L
J p m 'S> That Wem» tC

S » p m . > S i | |
traaide for a ta lu asd s M t e t c t s ;
t-99 pia. »M- Tfce % ^ a 6 Mast «l"B»*i«!C-

31.15 p.ro i t t . Carry 0B . C^SaNe • *

aKe m |iart for all s
OEIECITO?.:

a r t iMegae;

II 39 p m. . J« HiUer - f

Ac ae-

for

9:10a.ro. (SI Leather Saint fFarauyi
1:30 p.m. »6! Say &»« For Me iUBObiection-
abie for adults and adolescents (
4 p.m. (1S> When The DaUons Rode iUn-
obiectiocable for ad»2£s acd adolescents i
7 p.m. (S» Thai KiiKl Of Woman i Unobjec-
tionable for adaib aad adolescents i
5 p.ra. 14& !!»The InnoceaSs

11:30 p.m. i » The Paratrooper <So ctas-
sifkalioii I

SATL'RDAV.JCNEl!
12 noon IS > Living it Up i Fatntfy •
12:30 pm. «18t Hangman's Ksol »CooJ»|ec-
l M i d l i f d l

= S g E ESTIMATES'

BILL'S ROQF5NG
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutters— Solars—Re-R
Repairs Shingles
T,Se FSaS "BarreS

Phane 7929 M-E. Is*

has the new

SS :* M*EQUt5E free:
j ro CARATS.

Escfe UIAMOSD *BCD" i*
i Cawl«*s» and
; ycu far t«ss

HAfonde
WESTCHESTER MALL 221-1424

8538 Coral Woy—next to Jacksoa's/Byron's

If
ft l»
Al M»

LAWN MOWER
5o!es & Service

While at Miami International Airport Visit

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

for widest selection of th«
finar paperbacks, hardbacks
usually not easily avwkibie,

tOCATIONS

CHOOSE
FROM

Esiwctrtictnal
Sports

KistiKrical

Cooking
Sunset Books
Fictioci
Travel
Language
Mysteries
AuioSepah

WPOSTE EiSTERH-
HATKWM.-0ELTA

Serwitsg Gr«st# "Missal Area
Fo* Over 38 Years

Locally Owned & Operated

Ed Petry, Pres,
Jewstl Fetry, V. Pros.

Joan Pe»ry, Svc, Treo*.
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M © v I e rev ie'ws
• f i 1 • ir.i/.t i • .•?• t • • t t »*<

The deadliest shark
(M the mmy kmmi species of sharks, she

Great While is reputed to be the most deadly
as well as the most dangerous to man. in
•'Blue Water. White Death." Peter Gimbei,
naturalist and film maker, arid a likeiEinded
crew set oat to find and photograph the
magnificent Great White in its natural sar-
roundings. f be opes sea,

Charterag a ship, the group sailed the
waters eff the southern coast of Africa and
followed the -whaling fleets which, laid to at-
tract storks. Their search took them to the
coast af Australia where their underwater
cameras captured several sharks feeding on
a whale carcass in what is undoubtedly lie
most fascinating and dramatic footage ever
taken of underwater life.

APART from ttie sharks themselves

* which range »p to 18 feet is ieagiii and can
weigh nearly a tent. Ginnbel's etoetsnesUf?
dwells on a number of ei&ar forms af sea if*
and offers some ecological oiasansitiais «n
the approaching extinction of the t i iak,

Unfortunately neither tfee documentary
form nor the general level of competesce a t
volved m ihe making of the S I R — the
uninitiated viewer longs for much more com-
mentary, and the erew fTienbers feffelge»
rather unconvincing suspense-frutfduig
dialogue — offers msch promise for mm&
theatrical exhibition.

Adults, however, with strong stomade
and an interest in sea life wiii find mmk of
"Blue Water" a sreat&fakiag essperteoee.

r, IWiiie Oawffc," pep A *

Capsule reviews
From the National Cath-

olic Office for Motion Pic-
iares:

Ctae Day ia tfce Life of
Ivan Deniscvicb Cmerafna
— G J" f:Imir.g tins Altx-
--d=r Sclzhemtsyn novel
F - .sh-sorn British cirecsor
.Vrtr "A rede ha? tasen a

'..r~ ~cr.p: ir.d assembled ^
re:r.£.r^j-.e -ingiQ-Scanch-
".-.v.tn eas:. .;eadca by Torn
•^.-rte^ey .n -he title role
i.">- r*5ci: is as haunting and
th.II.r.g a socrai document as
you c.jiSaO nope lor Solz-
;.t-.:ls4ns story about the
sr.m deta;Is of the every-day
straggle for survival a a S o -
•. -et prison camp in Siberia ss
reniered fartMtilty. and the
•v.rr.era WOTK of Sven Nvkvist
•*,',•. has done such brilitar.t

•-. :.-; :or Btrgmsn islfienar-
•"ilr.e s perfect visual
.- f implement. The eerie gloom
•.A Arctic night, the bright icy
hell of the Weak days, the
murky interiors lit by naked
bulbs — all captures the
frightening, chilling dreari-
ness of an inhuman system
which nonetheless fails to
crash the haman spirit

r ?'•

Courteney's own ?t r
formance as the gentk h'j
wily Ivan is perhaps 'he
screen s best to dait- '..v.s,
yea- fe sum. the prozucv.'jr. '1^1','.
transcends its finely «>.-ta;iec ^_'JT,
selling and speaks to uii in1.-:: " "̂
aiwat opsression ever. wh>.-rt
A-II " '

Pacific Vibrations AIP
— G .-plashes about .;: :'•.-.-
same rolling surf w.-.tr-,-
Bruce Brown's Er.'d~.K-~<
Summer" found its .'.".V.L-
base Jtha Severson'.- fii::.
however, is not content •.-,•
present a picture oi We;-.
Coast Surfers as they really
must be. i.e.. goiden buys and
girls with time and un many
cases money to barn on i<
sport that is perhaps t!:e
epitome of graceful ?-Ai-
uuiulgence. Insiead, Severson
takes what seem to be about a
hundred "relevant" side tnps
into the red-hot issue of pol-
lution. The attempt to dignify
surfing's subculture by
assipjing to it a social and
ecological awareness is
patently absurd, but the re-
maining footage involving
board and wave and surfer

new role for Sfelger
ATEKDH) Fs

r'rj>-_-r-ti '-.;. pr-

V : ;

rn: -v%i.r«

::r.: :-..--. ;

-II

are isually en:ranc:ng. Hie
sound track is pretty jivey
to«j. bui no more coherent
than thp Him itself. Severson
should hive dropped b;s pre-
tenses and taken the straighl-
on path by focusLng on the
sensuality of affluent youth's
unabashed love affair with
the sparkling waters. • A-II •

Percy - MGM — R t Alter
playing several roles as a vir-
ginal type. British actor

HyweJ Bewet: seems to have
dene a b!sekabeui 1$ the
wv'rtc's first gen.iii 'arts- •
plant. The film rtseit snnpiy
falls flat as sly and sniggering *
joke afEer joke expires whilst J
.Mr. Benaeti "inierviews"'
several ladies who m!gfet"
have known the anonymous
donor. The same hypocritical'
prudery thai marked "The I
Siame"' applies, here, and u" •
you've seen one of this genre,
voo'veseen them alt C •

Movie of the week on TV - 'Ipcress'

In spy film, nobody trysts nobody
Whereas Hitchcock built

his spy tales on the disloca-
tion of reality created by in-
volving an ordinary by-
stander in some devilish plot.
today's films concentrate on
the spies themselves. The
public's acceptance of the
James Bond type of story
indicates that it does not wish

be scared so much as
-amused. The Ipcress File is
definitely of this newer genre.

It seems that there is a
certain "brain-drain" of
scientists in England, and
both the War Office and the

Home Office are sure that
agents of a foreign power are
involved. The key to the mys-
tery is contained on a small
scrap of recording tape
labeled "Ipcress." This turns
out to be the initials of a new
process which destroys an
individual's will power and
can blot out portions of his
memory.

THE plot is of little
consequence, although it is in-
triguing enough. The main
character, Palmer (Michael
Caine), is officially described
as "insubordinate, insolent, a

Film fare on TV
the goodness of nature, he annoys the whale. The overgrown
Flipper proves his pacific preferences however, by sparing
the antagonist's life. Young viewers should enjoy this
mediocre but pleasant adventure story. (NCOMP rating for
theatrical release: A-I.) (NBC)

Thursday, Jnae 10, 9 p.m. — "Cutter's Trail" — Made for
television. John Gavin and Marisa Pavan are ihe trail-blazers
in this routine horse opera focusing on terrorist activities in
and around the frontier town of Santa Fe, circa 1883. Gavin is
a tough lawman assigned to keep the peace along the Santa Fe
Trail. Discovering on a trip into town that plunderers led by
Victor French have been visiting, he takes off in hot pursuit
toward the Mexican border. Across the border is a little dusty
town, stronghold of the baddies and home of lovely Miss
Pavan, a recent widow courtesy of French and crew. It's not
long before the big gun battle and romantic ending provide
the expeeteJ finishing touch. You could do worse of a
Thursday evening's entertainment. CCBSi

trickster — probably with
criminal tendencies." Ob-
viously he has all the quali-
fications needed for counter-
espionage. Parodying the
James Bond theme, this
small-time cultivator of
women, good books, and
music, has to buy his gourmet
foods at thesHpermarket.

A good scene catches
undercover agents shopping
for groceries. In another good
scene, which takes place in
his apartment, Palmer
explains his way of life to his
latest girl, while tfae camera
bores in from crazy angles
and with lash colors —
Mozart meanwhile softly
playing in the background,

THE whole governmental
apparatus of spy and counter
spy is turned into comic
opera. These agents are for-
ever filling oat forms and
talking in code or using such
official abbreviations as C.C.I
or TX 82 — even the mys-
terious tape has its own
10—I.D. file. Various official
departments contribute an-
other source of satire: their
personnel act exactly alike,
even walking in step to the
military beat of "The British
Grenadier."

The English reserve and
perseverance are spoofed as,
for example, in the scene
where a park concert band

accompanies the wait for the
arrival of foreign agents with
"The Thin Red Line." The
British agents eventually kill
an American CIA agent and it
soon becomes evident that in
this kind of game ""nobody
trusts nobody."

THERE is plenty of
realistic action aad tension to
keep the plot moving at con-
fusing speed. Bat even this
has a toagafr-m-eheek quality.
When a scientist is delivered
to tfae British agents for cash,
the exchange, effected in an
underground garage, takes
place with ritualistic move-
ments, both sides holding
machine guns to insure fair
trade practices. Then when
the scientist is later dis-
covered to have been brain-
washed, the agents try to get
their money back on the basis
of having received "damaged
goods."

Sidney Fnrie. a young
director who already feas a
number of realistic British
crime pictures to his credit,
here demonstrates that he
has a fine satiric touch. He
has taken good advantage of
his color and made effective
use of his wide screen. The
acting, sets, and mask afl
contribute their share to
making this a very enjoyable
movie. iA-II)

—Richard Reagan

Don't Stop Now

. Keep tesralng, Like, we invest more than
fffS of mt iiep«sifs In residenfisl mort-
§oges.

And!,, University Federal also famishes
mmey for boilding new rooms, porches,
closets, boihtoomSf ani entrances*

Ju loct, we'll odvance you cosh for roof-
inf, siding, pointing,, plastering, peper-
ing, llo«in§ and tile-ing*

With 0 loan from us,'you can repair, re-
store or replace a septic tank, electrical
wiring, ah conditioning, and built-in
kitchen appliances.

Right? One more flung: Home improve-
ments raise neighborhood standards, thus
improve property values, You can't lose.

Come «p for another diplonia.

0PM
FRIDAY

9 «.«. - 8
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Father

Grotlda

Father Kenc (Jracida,
V.G. third pastor of St. Pat-
rick Cliurch, Miami Beach, is
a native of New Orleans who
serves as Chancellor, Vicar
General, and treasurer of the
Archdiocese of Miami.

A native of New Orleans,
he attended schools there,
and in Houston and Texas
City, Tex., before joining the
U.S. Air Force during World
War II.

Graduated from the Uni-
versity of Houston with a
Bachelor's degree in archi-
tecture where lie was a mem-
ber of the faculty for four
years, he did post-graduate
.studios at tin1 University of
Kribourn and St. Vincent Col-
lege, I.utrobe. Pa.

lie was ordained in 1959
and was an assistant pastor in
the parishes of Holy Family.
St. t'ok'tnan. St. Matthew,
and Visitation before boJUH
mailed administrator of St.
Ann Church, Naples in 1966.
From 1967 to 1%9 he was pas-
tor of Nativity Church, Holly-
wood, during which he de-
signed and supervised Uu>.
construction of the parish
church.

Father Gracida was ap-
pointed Chancellor of the
Archdiocese in 1968 and a
year later was named treas-
urer. Last year he was ap-
pointed rector of the Cath-
edral of St. Mary,

M«gr. Thornoi
O Donovan,

J.C.I,

Msgr. Thomas 0'Dono-
van, new pastor of St. Gabriel
parish, Pompano Beach, was
ordained in his native Ireland
in 1042 after completing his
studies at St. Patrick College,
Thurles.

After serving in several
North Florida parishes as an
assistant and pastor, he took
graduate studies at Catholic
University of America which
awarded him a Licentiate in
Canon Law. Vice chancellor
of the Diocese of St. Augus-
tine from 1949 to 1953 he
served as Officialis in the
Diocese'of Miami Cram 1958
to 1965.

In 1&53 he was mimed
founding pastor of St. Bren-
dan parish where he built the
parochial plant and late in
i960 was assigned to establish
a new mission in West Miami,
now known as St. Timothy
parish.

He was elevated to the
rank of a papal chamberlain
in 1962 by Pope John XXIII
and in 1964 became pastor of
Assumption Church, Pom-
pano Beach. In 1968 he was
named pastor emeritus of
Assumption parish.

One year later ho was as-
signed as pastor of Sacred
Heart parish, Lake Worth.

M»gr.
Oomtnk

Sorry

dained at All Hallows College,
Dublin, on June 20, 1943, after
which he served as an assis-
tant pastor in parishes in the
Diocese of St. Augustine.

From 1951 to 1956 he was
a U.S. Air Force chaplain sta-
tioned with the U.S. Air
Force. When he was dis-
charged in 1956 he was ap-
pointed pastor of Immaculate
Conception parish, Hialeah,
where he directed the con-
struction of a new church,
convent and school addition.

While serving as adminis-
trator of Blessed Trinity par-
ish, Miami Springs, a pro-
visional church and school
were built under his-direction
in that parish.

Msgr. Barry has served
as an Officialis in the Mar-
riage Tribunal and on the
Archdiocesan school board.
In 1958. he was elevated to the
rank of papal chamberlain
and in 1966, he was elevated
to the rank of domoslic pre-
late.

an assistant in St. Rose of
Lima parish. In 1949 he was
appointed to organize a New-
man Club at the University of
Miami and in 1951 became
pastor of Our Lady of the
Angels Church, Jacksonville.

Msgr. McKcever has also
served as pastor of St. Mary
Church, Korona; Epiphany
Church, Blessed Trinity
Church,'St. Sebastian Church,
Fort Lauderdale, Little
Flower Church, Hollywood;
and St. Augustine Church,
Coral Gables. He is presently
in residence at Assumption
Academy.

In 1958 Pope Pius XII
elevated Msgr. McKeever to
the rank of a papal cham-
berlain.

Father
Matthew
Morgan

M»gr. Bernard
McGrenehan,

V.f,

Msgr. Bernard
han, V.F., will assume new
duties as pastor of St. tOdward
parish, Palm Beach.

A native of Pittsburgh, he
was ordained in 1845 in
Miami's Gesu Church and
served his first parochial
assignments as an assistant
in Assumption Church, Pom-
pano Beach; St. Paul Church,
Jacksonville; und Little
Flower Church, Coral (Sables.

Msgr. McGrenehan, who
attended St. Charles Bor-
romeo Seminary. Ovorbnmk.
Pa,; and St. John Seminary,
Little Hock, Ark., was ap-
pointed to establish St. Agnes
parish. Key Biscaync, in 1953.
He supervised the building of
the parish church then?.

In lf>59 he was named pas-
tor of St. Ann Cliurch, Naples.
where he served until 1961
when he was named pastor of
St. Juliana Church, West
Palm Beach. During his pas-
torate in St. Juliana he has di-
rected the construction of a
new rectory and an addition
to the parochial school.

Spiritual director of the
East Coast Deanery of the
Miami ACCW and the Palm
Beach County Guild of Police
and Firemen, he was ap-
pointed Vicar Forane in that
area in 1964.

Pastor of Little Flower
Church, Hollywood, for the
past two years, Father Mat-
thew Morgan, new pastor of
Immaculate Conception
Church, lliale.'ih, is a native
of County CuvsHi, Ireland.

He was orduinod in 1851
at tlio Crtlliftdrul in St. Augus-
tine and served as assistant
pastor in Sacred Heart
Church, Lake Worth, from
1951 to 1952. From 1952 to 1957
he was an assistant at the
Cathedral parish, and at St.
Anthony Church, Fort Lau-
derdale, before becoming
administrator of St. Joseph
Church, Stuart.

Barly in 195« Father
Morgan returned to Sacred
Heart Church as adminis-
trator and in 1959 was named
pastor of vSan Pedro Church,
Plantation Key. At the end of
that year he was named first
pastor of St. Luke Church,
Lake Worth, where ho super-
vised the building of the par-'
>Kh plant.

In 1W4 lie was appointed
first pastor of St. Elizabeth
parish, Pompano Beach,
where under his direction a
church, school, and rectory
were completed.

Mkhad

. William

Marr>
nt.'wly appointed pastor of
Holy KamiK parish, w<sbntn
tn Tliurlf's, Iictiiint. .mil tir

Ph.D,
M.A. M.

The new pastor of St.
Juliana Church. West Palm
Beach, has been Superinten-
dent of Schools in the Arch-
diocese since the Diocese of
Miami was established in
1958, and also served in that
position in the Diocese of St.
Augustine

Orda ined to the
priesthood in the then St.
Mary's Church in 1945 follow-
ing graduation from St.
Mary's Senwury. Baltimore,
he took Rfaduu'te- studies at
Catholic University of Amer-
ica which awarded him a
Master's Dc^rm; in Ktin-
calion; and id the University
of Madrid vvlim* he wirnei!
tin1 decree uf Doctor of I'In
losHphy tn Kdurat ion

His first pjiwhul ;i.,:iii<n
merit WHS ;IS .in assistant m
the Cathedral. -St Augustine,

subsequently MTVII ;IS

Father Michael Keller, a
native of Gal way, Ireland, is
the new pastor of Holy Name
of Jesus parish. West Palm
Beach. He received his early
training at St. Edna's and St.
Brendan's, Galway, He re-
ceived his seminary training
at St. John's, Waterfowl,
where lie was ordained on
.June 12,1952.

Presently pastor of St. Lucy
parish, Highland Beach,
Fattier Keller has served in
North Florida parishes and
has served as assistant pastor
in St. Brendan's parish,
Mi.'inii, from 1!)58 through
195!) Subsequently, he served
as assistant p;isl.or in Little
Flower parish, Coral Cables.

F;i)her Keller wys admin-
istrator oi SI. Gregory parish,
Plantation. Irum l!>:>9 until
October. J'JliH, when he
•ts-sume-d lu:-s duties as pastor
il! ,St, LllCV

Fpnn Iilti4 through IJXtfJ.
lit* actiii as spinl.ii.il d i i v t m
of itu- Hi'ouard Couiily l>e;m
(!(v n| Ute Arr!kii'irf\-.,(n ('mm
cil uf Catholic Women

Father
louii

Robert!

The newest member of
the faculty at St. John Vian-
ney Seminary, Father Louis
C. Roberts, is a native of Key
West who attended schools
there and in St. Petersburg
before beginning his studies
for the priesthood.

He was ordained in 1953 in
Jacksonville following gradu-
ation from St. Mary Semi-
nary, Baltimore, and was as-
signed as an assistant pastor
in Holy Family parish. In 1957
he became an assistant in St.
Hose of Lima parish and from
1953 to 1958 was a member of
the. faculty at Archbishop
Curley High School where he
served as principal from 19511
to 1959.

In 1959 Father Roberts
was named administrator of
the new parish of St. Thomas
the Apostle whore he served
until 1961 when he was named
principal of Msgr. Pace High
School. In 1066 he was named
supervising principal of
Immuculata-LaSalle High
School and In 1967 assumed
his duties as director of the
student center at the Uni-
versity of Miami,

Appointed assistant pas-
tor of St. John the Baptist
parish, Fort Lauderdale, in
1969, Father Roberts was also
assiped to the faculty at
Cardinal Gibbons High
School, Fort Lauderdale,
where he taught until last
year when he was reassigned
to pursue higher studies.

Whir

Donnelly
S.T.B.

The new rector of the
Cathedral of St. Mary, Father
John J. Donnelly has been
pastor of Our Lady of the
Most Holy Rosary Church,
Perrine, since 1968.

A native of Philadelphia,
he attended schools there,
served in the U.S. Air Force
from 1943 to 1945 and then be-
gan his studies for the priest-
hood at St. Charles College,
Catonsville, completing them
at St. Mary Seminary with a
Bachelor's Degree in Sacred
Theology.

Orda ined to the
priesthood in 1955, he served
his first parochial assignment
as assistant pastor in Blessed
Trinity parish, Miami
Springs. From 1956 to 1950 he
was stationed as an assistant
in Little Flower parish, Coral
Gables, and for a brief time
was administrator of St. Paul
Church, Arcadia.

In June, 1959 Father Don-
nelly who had worked among
Miami's Spanish speaking as
a deacon, was appointed
administrator of Annunci-
ation parish, West Hollywood
He built l he parish plant there
and five years Liter became
administrator of St. Monica
Church, Carol City. He was
appointed pastor of Holy Ro-
sarvCiiurchinl968.

fathw

Naples, is a native of Provi-
dence, R.I,, who attended
high .school in Clearwater and
St. Leo College Prep before
begining his studies for the
priesthood at St. Charles Col-
lege. Catonsville,

He was ordained in 1957 in
the then St. Mary's Church
following graduation from St.
Mary Seminary, Baltimore,
with a Bachelor of Arts
degree.

Father Goggin served his
first parochial assignment as
an assistant in Epiphany par-
ish, South Miami, and subse-
quently was assigned to the
parishes of Holy Redeemer.
St. Juliana, West Palm
Beach; Our Lady Queen of
Martyrs, Fort Lauderdale;
St. Colenutn and Assumption.
Pompano Beach, While sta-
tioned in Miami he taught fur
two years at Archbishop
Curley Hi^hSchool.

In HHi2 he was named
hist pastor ol St. Raphael
parish, Lehif!h Acres, where
he built the present parish
plant Coincident with tin?,
appointment lie was director
of the regional ttlhi'e ul Uie
Catholic Service1 Bureau m
Fort Myers

Since 19ti7 he has liecn
pastor (if St. U.ibnel parish.
Pompano Heacli, wlu'je he
has supervised tin- IUIIIIIIIIK <•)
a church and rectory

Whew
Patrltk
Sl«vln

The new pastor o( St.
Lucy parish, Highland Hcadi,
Father Patrick C. Slcvtn was
ordained on June1 Ifi, 1%? m
Dublin, Ireland, at All Hal-
lows College, lit- received Ins
early education at St
Malachy Hoys School and SI.
Patrick Collide in his home,
town, Armagh-

In IJHi.'f, lit* wjis ;ip|xunfed
as the1 Archbishop's repn1'
setiiative to Catholic Has
pitnLs in South Florid.-* and
served his first
from 1IW7 to J'JfiO ;is as
pastor of Si, Anthony parish,
ih. Lauderdale, Coincident
with his first appointment, he
was named a member of the1

faculty of St, Thutiw.s Aquinas
High School where he bivame
president in 1958

From June, 1'JtiO to May,
llKil, he served as assistant
pastor ol St.. Francis Xavier
parish, Ft. Myers and w;ih
su bse<|uently appointed
administrator of St. Thomas
the Apostle- parish in tWil ami
in UHY.i, became ,i member of
the board ol f'ntholic ("Ii.iri-
ties

Since that lime he has
served ;is pastor ul St
Michael the Archangel parish
and Holy Kainily parish,
North Miami,

father
Noerf

Thomas g
1 of Kt Aim Church,

R e c e n t h appointed Kjir.
copal Vic,» lur th«v f'lt'i i,!S
Fa the r Thomas Fof/aitv.
V K . is tin* new f>,r,hir nt ,St
U o ' i f u l l . i i n . 1 | > . I M - 1 I . M i . ) i « i i
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Pastors Emeritus named to Boards

Special appointments
for priests of Hie Arch-
diwese of Miami wlui imvtf
bwome pastors tniieritus
were annouiicetl this week
by Archbistu>|> Ctilemuti F,
Carroll.

Father .Joseph Ikirg.
pastor emeritus, St. Frun-
cis of Assist iKirtsh.
Riviera Beach, has been
tutUKHlto the Avetttltoeesaii
Board of Seminaries.

MsRr. James F. En-
right, pastur emeritus. St
Rose of Lima parish, has
been appointed to the

Archdiocesan Hoard uf
Catholic Chant it's

MtW .ktlm O'l.mmey.
(Kihteir emenfus Si An
thony pai ish, FitH L.uietcr
dale, will tiecmui' ;i mt'ui
her ot ttii' Hu.inl ot the
Arehdiiiees.iii Ilciltli. Wcl
! .»re ;) iu! H i ' i i i e i i \ t > i i !

Program
Je'rcmiah V

, {' A . h;is hi'cii
(u tlii* ArcluhiK-cSiiM

H<i:ti'd nt ('oiisultiit's
All tit the i!]t|Mint

meiit.s ai t1 lur ,i one VIMI

pei IIK!

St.pastor oi
parish.

lie w;is the tirst dircctur
cil L;n Retreats in tln< An'h
tiuiccse .itid h.is served ,IN
vu'f |ircsidi>nl anil iiiesideiK
ul the Archdiocese ul Mi.imi
Senate ot I'ne.sl.s

Uille
Cnrtn

in May. J$ifi m
Ltttlo KUiwr p.tn^h, Cunil
(Jable.s, F;ithei Leslie I)
Ciitin. jiastur ot St H«r
t h u l o i u i " w. M tr t i n i ' i r .
attended (Jesu School in
Muimi an<l i'<vt'iv(,tl ,i HacJn«
lor of At ts iii<Kr«'t< m «*du
cation from the UmviT-sUy ol
Flttnda, tiiiitu^vilU' He ie
ct'ived his seminary Ir.miin^
ul St Thomas .SVnmuiry,
illtmmfii'lii. Conn . ,mt| .St.
.Ittlm's Si'smrury. Little HiKk.
Ark

In M.Kelt. IWUt, ho w;is ,is
sitftied t,i Si Maty Citticdrsil
as av-iiNt.mt |i;istt!r Jietsvecii

and IU70 he set veil .is
rviMiin |irnictp,il uf

Cardinal Nfwiti.in Hiijh
Sclniiil. West i'jitui ileach.
while* serving .i.s assistant
p:i.s-tor ui St Kdward I'.insli.
I'.ilm HIMCII When the IU-WIV
established parish nt St John
J''ishi'r w.is iipeued m HMi.i.
F.ilher r;mtt w.t^ tumtetl
adiiiinistiatiir

lit S«'jileinb»'f, IWH. In-
tiKik over •idmuiiMi'iiiivc
duties .it Huly Spirit (t.insh.
Ininlaua wiu'ii'ln- is j

Folher
lciur«nc«
Cflnwoy

Tile iit-w p,islnr d| St An
tliniiv p.n ish. Ft L.tudci il.de.
I'litlaitelpliui n.itiv<§ F;dlifr
L.iurciict1 f'onway w.is or
d.uncd in St M.irs l".itln'<|«al
111 l!Wt H<" H'l'CIVCll his
H.ichi'lur Di Aits ili'tjn'i* m
ptulnsuphv ii'iiui SI M.irv i
Si-inm.ip, li.iltinitiii1, .utd
Liter ci'iDjilrtfit \ lmiies Itij
hi-. ihc(i|tf*'\ II.II lii>[oi \ at th'1

Allli'MCitt * '••llt'jjv uf (hi' t III
vt'r ^itv MI 1,'iuv.nri l.niiv.tm,

i 'j mi to 111 i;e\v ,\\ ,ij;n

ntniS he ',. i v .1 ,i , ,iili!ii(ii -,
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K.tther Waller lhn-U-1 ill
ni'W ji.iMiir ul Ht M.uk p.it
1'ih. Huvntull Hr.ich. n'i'eivcd
he. ciriv I'IIIKMIKUI in L.IM'II
lUDllt .Illll New Hnrhelie,
N Y , .uitl w.r. H*.t'iii.itfd
ItDin I'litncll t!nivci:.it> in
Mil with .i h.ichi'lm «'! AHs
depict' Ftotu tytta to ty.vi he
.•icrved ui hc»r«'.( with tin- H S
Army ;imi ,iftei \\\h dculnun«'
lie ht'|><ui hit pnt'stluHul
.studies .tt St Miii*v""i <'nlli'K*'.
Si Mary's. Ky, and com
[ilele«i his (IUHIICIKKMI .studtfs
.il Si John's

llt< was (inliiinctl tn St
M;nv C;ttlt<-flr«d in Fell . MW,
•utd siorved his In si p,n <x-tti.il
•lifiiKtimt'iil as ,i>>si<i|.itil ()!)->
tur uf LiUh< Flower c'tuuch,
C'm.tl U,ililes In SeptemWcv,
l!HiO. t»< w.is riaiiutl .e« Ihtvr
torn! CVitlioHc Yuuth Uif/.tiU
^.ititin tor lh«* Arelnli'H'ttii', ;i
|KISI(IOII lie Ims lu-ltl sinci'

He luts Sieved .ci .iisi1.

p
-Si f'.itnck <'lunch.

Miami He.u'h. SI Jnhif tin1

Apo-iUc. Hi;sU'.tlt, ,md St .Hi
fi-ph ("huich. Mwiiu He,tt)i
In t h'lcitn-i, IWiH. It** W,IJ>
ti;ilHi'd .ultiuiiisti.ttut t>£ VIM

tun is)), Mi.uni

Fotli«f Conoid

MA.

Th*1 third pastor oi SI
Kir'r.tii pauMi I'J Fattier Don
.ihl F X CdiiiHillv, a native uj
Newton, Mass . wlui was nj
dairii'd to the prtestftouil in

following Ki.idu.it inn
i r.'dtmltr I'nivriMtv id
i i c i with a M-citer ui

Arts di'HM'e
1'alln'i Coniuillv who

from I'JtiV to 1970 was ntt load
a-; eooi'iltuatol to (tie National
C.ithulic ()IHc«* lor H-ulio ami
Television id iWw N"oi k City,
M'lVl'd tll*i Ill'-it |M1 OCill.il

,ri:- 'lguniefit A-S .ID . is ' t i ' i la i i t

pastor HI SI AnHiutiV Ctuid 'h
Knit Laiificrti.ile. .ind w.c*
su)r.c(|uentK an ,isM<iUtnl .if
St I ' .itiiek Chui'i'li, Mi.niH
IJiMch. St M . m CatlieiJi.il,
St Ki.inei-, N.IVH-I Cluu'i'h
(•'"it \ h e t s , si lt.uittitluiiu'iv
i'hm< h Mir.uii.ai ^t Hn-n
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Salvalofe

A native ul i
Father .S.ilv.ifnrr 1'roteta.
named Vic;ir Mciinuiiu1 ol
Antiuuciatioii (i.tnsli, West
Ilitllywnoil, was iiniaitu-tl in
lilfii) in Stcuhenvilli'. Ohio

lie attended St. Vinccnl
Citlli'He. Latrohc. I'a , and
was uratltiated fi'oiu Ml St
Mary Seminal v. F.mtinls-
IHII^, Mil . ;niil took t'.raduate
studies at I'aflinlic CIHVIMMIV
ul Amfficn

('"riitu l!«t:t In l».'w Father
I'rutela was threclur of New
m.m Chilis at l''l<tn<la State
ami Floi'i'la A &• M l-'m
versifies in T.ill.ih.tsM'e

In HHid he w.is titiitii'd
assislali! p.istnr ;»l I'ljupliaiiv
Church. Suiilli Mi.imt, and
lati'i set veil as an .issistaul m
SN 1'i-icr ,uul I'.ml parish. Si
C l e m e n t ().u ir.ll. F u r i
Latiiterdalf and St Fr.inri-,
X.ivn-r pai isli. Kittl Mvcc* In
\'MYi lie Was .l(iptllll(fd .irl
iiuiii'iii'.itor ul St
('inneh, Ase.ulia Sinc
h«' ha;; lieeti an .ISMSUIIII ifi Si
.Inhn (he ftjipii.il [MiiKh. K««f
l.atult-rd.iU*

Nc'wlv fp
ot 1,'IUe F!<tWfC
HnllVWood, F.ilher itoiLitil
t'us.tk wast oi<t.tliu'<i In the
pdcsllimid tilt June 24. HMil us
the Cit imlf j i l His first p»tr«
clii,it ;tss!(4tt»t<'nl w.i.i »w
ttsMSt.inl p;tsU)f uf Si I'jit
n e k ' s | i . i i |sh, Mi.tiiii Ht'ach
.mcl IH {H'csctitU juistoi <({
AiiiitiiicuitiiKt p;iit*>Jt. Wrvit

HllllVWlHld
L.tte us l%2 FiUlK-t l'11-.jk

s I'mvrrsilv.

ni for Utf Atcli
111 i'JtiV -lilt) W.ts
ActtttK

latei I tu t 'ui

r t*( the newly
St Cere!);* pacsh.

Hmtc.ih it Father Juan
l.ifalle

A ii(itiv<" ill Sp. i i l l , Win)

W.is i)i . id t l . i t rd fliilil Uie st>nil

I I ; I I \ .it S.itit ;in<ter, F . i t l i t T «i«*

| . i ' l . i l l c w a s Did . l ined l.itt1 iti

I!i:i4

I ' i m r lii I'oiiiinri In S<m(li

F l u r i i l . i in 1%I. F ; i l l n ' i

I . I C J I I C se-ivt 'd ,i', ,i p.i .slur

•itiit ill .ij>l.im t» wurkci'M m

t w o sttji-ir i n i t l s in C t i m . i x u c v

Cil I I.I

I ' l i i l l l t'Xil tn \lM>2 h e w.c ,

. i s s l > . ( . m i [ f i s t n t Hi S t

Timi ' t l iv |).il t.sh and fl.i'i .il-.i '

her'tt ail . iSslst.illi lit St

l i . i i i c i s Xavu - i |i.(i i .h F m t
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father
Podro L.

Fatlifi I'i'dri) 1, I 'ere/ ,
tin- new ailiinnislr.itor ut .SI
Hi'llanuine parish. Muani
was ordained itiCulu in l!l:W

lie1 piirstieil ln.s .semin;ir\
stuilies ,il San Carlos and San
Amhrnstd. Culw l ielnre
comiiit; tn Miami in 1W1.
Fatfier I ' r r e / served as pas
for ol several parishes, tn
fub.i, horn I'M to liHil

lit Se-pti'iulier. liMil. he
was appointed cliapl.im at St
Raphael, ami sultsctjuenllv lie
set veil as assistant jtastor in
lat t te FlitWfi' jiat'isJt. Cuial
(.allies ,mil ,is i l invtor ol ttlr1

l'"ltn ula t'tty c.iitm in Flotul.i
Citv

Itl eJnvriiilli'l. tiHi.i lie was
iiiim<>il assistant pastor nl Si
.lolin tlie A|Kis||e parish
III.IUMII ami latei -.civeil .r.
AsMsIjtiil ji.r-ltii ot .St t''i.m
els ileSalrs parish. Ml-utll
HiMl'll

Timothy
Mwinwn

St MiiLicHy paush , Ft
ilt ' t.i Fa t iu*r

Timmhy Haimntt
A nat ive tit t'tuinlv

Lim«»rick. Iti'l.iiuL Fatlicr
iLininm »t<(ended Newmatkft
Ni(tttiiutl Sch<s«| HIKI St Fl.iti

'(illepe1 He was
(Mi June 17 \'Mt .d

All H,«UnWs C
IHihlin

t>«« attUcii«Hi l o r f

howl .it Our Ladv of ilrrtnur ft.
County Tyrone, Our L.tdv uf
the Korw.1. Lake IHtifL I!
limns. iut<f All ll.iliuw^ <"ol

He has st'ived as' -c*
KiM;ml pastor in SI Anthoitv
p.W'isli, Fl L.iiiilfnlali' ,uul
Nativity parish. UUIIVWIKHI
In AuHU:it, I'MH IK- w.is tunned
assistant p;isfui of St Vi
I'Vner parish. licUay Mt

Wrfdom

FaUur William O'.Shci.
:i(tiinitifi([atui ol Out' Ladv of
the Unlv lli)s,uv parish. Pei
rini1. was IKHII ul Citrk. Itv
land, .mil ordaiurd in Wi at
tliff.ithettr.,il iiiTiimlf:.

Km sis vems lult
Ins orilin.ition he v».i-;
taut p.i-.ior at St, I ' . r u k
Churcli, Miami Ife.ii'h, In
August, JiXlH. he was named
.iilmmisli.ttar ol HI M.itk
(•lunch. Hnviitoii IJiMCh.
wlii'u< he is serving at Uu1

present itmo
Frnm iar»V" tn V.kiH KJ I I I IT

()',S(H'.4 ab.o s»*rvctl .is Afch
iliores.iu llirivttH >»( tin-
I'tDp.i^Mtinu ol the Fmlh til
l%'» he w.is lumrtl An h
ili<» e-..tn ) i i i « ' M i t i»l L,iv H*'

i H d
F.jtlu'i <) She.) ha-, .d -t

M ' t v e i l a-. s < f [ f l . K V i('<ii

IHit.d v 111 f i l e M.l lMli«>IU<*l

Ti iliun.il

f tab it

will .ihStimc iicw duties as ad
imtiistratiir of the newU
ci<Mtet| Si; Beriedii'l pariKli,
Plantation

A iiativt1 of Kiisctialc,
Lmtj; Islaiiil, ,%',V , Father
Uelicvtnsi' wvts uitLiiiii'd ill
l'.hi;! He was Mi.idtuttfil iruui
Duke laiivei.sitv. Dm huin.
N ( ' , with a Hactiehu1 ol Aits
decree in l'hilt)so|(li\ .md he
continued hi.s stuilu'.*- >'d St
.lohii I'nivcrsitv. N V !!<•
took theological sludK'Sal tilt'
I i i i t nacu la t c CuncepiioM
Semin.tiy, Huntinj^ton. N V
ailel Latin at the School ut St
I'luiip Ncn in lloston

lie M'Cve«l Ins first .issi^n
tnelil .is assistaiil pa.siot tn St
Knse itt 1,11)1.1 (MUsIl ami Stll*
.si'iiut-iUlv M>tvi*cl in the :..mu'
c.ip.icilv .tt the Cattii'iiial In
.lime i'.H'.-l. lie was ij.mu»\i as
Newman r luh t'h.ipl.iiu ,tt
Mt.mn I>.KU' Junitii t 'ollc^c
.lllvl Llll't lWKMUH* 1*I«H'«'N.»»
liiicthu to! \i, 'wiuaii' 'lulls

Serv»ti(! ,fi asMsl.inl pas
tur in Little Klimt'i parish
Ctjt.il (t'.ihlcs, fiutn l*ili to
llfiy. lie Was appointed assi;,
lanl pristot in St Jj.ii
UitslutttevH p.iri'.h. Mirain.ii in
l''t>tirual\. liMiil He |ia>.-.erved
•if. Chaplain at Mrii'v Ilos
|tital Mi.uni .mil is prt ' inil lv
an as«a-i!;ml (i.islur ,({ Si, Kd
\wtrdCliuirh. p.ihn HracJs

>5
of tin' newly cfilalrti.thtil Hi

jHtnsli, We-vt H«ltv
is F,itltCi- .liit'

A it«Uv«« 0( .
. Cunntiu. Father

y WHS or«Jam«J ui Miami
in .June. 1063 A convert to
Ciitholirtom, he UM ,* l>txH«r
of Junsfirutiwtci1 t|eg(*<-tc Train
Notr** i):uti!' linivertliy atu! a
t.ieenlmte In Sacrt'il Thwluny
aw.uded htm by St Ma«v
S y

setvt 'd Ins (li'?it
; (
sisiatit pjNttit ut f.iltlf"
Flower pjifisfh. Cunil (},i

In t'JtW, he w.is apfwtnt
clupl;*m ill Marytnuunl Cnl
lK«' .a\d chjijtKuti cit Hit." New
man Cctiler, Flotida AftiUHic
t!tuvcr<tilv, Cuinridi'Hl with
theN«« apjioustmeiitri, he
M'IVIH) .is assistant pastur in
St Juan o( A H ' patislt. ikK'.i
Hatoti

In IWifi he assumed it*«w
duties ;c< j ss r .Unl pjhtur in

I*i Mjy. 1970, h*' w.is
n.imrd clittpLiio »! Muitiu
I >,»!»• .(uuiifi CollrRt1. ^" j l l i
C.ttupu'1 lot' the cit-wtH.'it
{'('liter and .msislwnt ji-cifoi <il
.St .lattir. p.itriti, Miiniti

At Hun

O'Qoa,
M A

, ldt i ! | iU-. t t . lU' .e
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Predict healthy changes' for Church
WASHINGTON — *MO» — Pointing to

in the Church's past relations with eemmuitieatjens media.
the t'.S. Cattoiie Conference's top consultants t»
couHBunkattous predicted "ijasic and healtfiy changes" as
Uie Cfiarcli takes to heart the Vatican's pastoral instruction
on the media.

In a I,5W-worc[ American commentary released here
Jane'3 along with the Vatican deeumeaf. the USCC eemmofii-
catkrns coiHRiittee noted that the new pastoral says much to
both tbeOnircb and the csmmanicatioas media in the United
States.

"Of Uie two.- the Church probably has the most to learn
from this document." the commentary added,

"The InstnictkHS. for instance, pats great emphasis on
the importance of public opinion in the Church and the conse-
quent necessity that its members — as we!! as all others —
nave full and accarate information about what the Church
does and says.

"h need for secrecy is. acknowledged stit alse strictly
limited , - . Without at all imputing motives, one must
acknowledge that secrecy is a matter on which churchmen
have sometimes exhibited an excessive and iii-advtsed
caatisn. which in particular eases may have done more harm
•San goad,"

IN AX introductory statement to the commentary. Cardi-
nal John Dearten of Detroit, who heads both the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops sNCCBl and the U.S. Catholic
Conference tUSCC.s. called the Vatican pastoral instruction
"is many ways an impressive document"

Cardinal. Dearden said one point deserved special empiia-
sis — "tbat the Pastoral Instruction is intended in the first
iHSlance for the gaidance of churchmen.

"li offers remarkably forward-looking guidelines by
which they can evaluate l ie Church's own efforts jr.
coiBiBEiBications asd devise and implement future pastoral
programs in this field." he said

"This is entirely as it should be. For while it Is true that
the Church has much to say to the media of soc.ai oim-
maisication. It is also tree that the Church has rnuth ;»»
•earn.""

The 29-meraber USCC communications comm:!tee :>
headed by Bishop John L. May of Mobile. Ala. Its 10 bishops
iviro priests and eight laity include sach professionals :n the
media industry as Thomas S. Murphy, president of •*&pi;ai
Cities Broadcasting Corp.: Donald H. McGannon, pressdfcnt
cf Westinghotise Broadcasting Corp.; James R. Kerr,
president of Avco Corp. which ovms Embassy Pictures;
Barrett McGiint, former foreign correspondent now with the
U.S. State Department; and Actress Helen Hayes.

Their commentary pointed out that not everything in the

Vatican dacoiawt applies directly m Use United States, tout-
itonmg state control of mfvrmsii&tt «sJ c^s^csl'ip 9l ilie
medsa

SPEAKING aeottt tee history of Ihe Cfesrcfe-mMia reta-
tioos. the commentary satd

"Poarts of mistiitdentasdiSjf — oa Mth sides — s&i of
conflict still exist today it ss am realist»c t& expert &at tfeese
diff {tallies wdi v&asft oversight

' 'As the Church lake? ifcis message axreas^g'j :o feeari.
it 1$ safe to predict that basic sad &ea*a%* tftasgss HI US
orientation toward eomntsaic-atsosss rs*e*to -anil restui "

The commute* said it fc&ped ctmintssjjcaicrs- is tors
would hear what the Ctmtth ts ssvici — ttm Use cess-

s»»i«t»Bs vDCBtyae ts centra! m smfcrs KCJ#?C asd
awerfd'

p y g aed Mm isafcers
"a caSetg sf fegt snsor - sad s! fce»%-y r«p«sitelrty "
ssrintfssf 3 ̂ s l a l nspotsttalU}; to Self* all m«a -slsie so eat*
^ i « r JIS ttw^ « a t t d at • a grtsl reasaHafete of ssa&ta*.

•"T6« Pmmai bmtmettm i&aa aAkt&sm mseil ?# mom-
^ers of lfe> assfeesses1 of ecisnsiaiKal^® msdo- sstf lays #?sts
s i p s t a s t gsiddises far item,"" i6e csmaestkry naitd

"ikm ^ffliM not iw a ot«r«S? passive *rtcspi«at of
a sewtecy

*
ts ipertejps

astoral backs freedom of expression
cmmmo mm rust t

cations industry, the pastoral states that media professionals
"have a duty in conscience to make themselves competent in
the art of social commitnication in order to be effective in
their work."

It goes on to cite dangers and difficulties that communi-
cators face and to raise some unanswered questions: how can
people properly evaluate and understand "this swift and
haphazard and endless stream of news.'"

"The media are boand to seek a mass audience and so
they often adopt a neutral stance in order to avoid giving of-
fense to any section of their audience. How, in a society that
is committed to tfae rigMs of dissent, is the distinction
between right and wrong, and true and false, to be made?"

The pastoral does not try to reply to such questions. Men-
tioning a decline in moral standards in much of modern life, it
cautions against blaming the communications media in its
job of reflecting "what already exists in society."

THE Vatican document calls public opinion "an essential
expression of human nature" and adds: "Freedom of speech
is a normal factor in the growth of public opinion . . . it is
absolutely essential that there be freedom to express ideas
and attitudes."

"Freedom of opinion and the right to be informed go hand
in hand."

It notes that the opinion of tfae majority "is not neces-
sarily the best or the closest to the truth," that public opinion
changes often, and that the openly and commonly expressed
views of people "should always be carefully considered,"
especially by those who hold civil or religious authority.

Gatherers of news face strong obstacles and difficulties,
including at times "persons interested in concealing the
truth." The pastoral urges that the safety of journalists be
ensured, notes that many foreign correspondents have been
killed in the line of duty, and "condemns the use of violence
against newsmen or against anyone in any way involved in the
passing on of news.'' -
1 Turning to secrecy, the document says that the right to
information is not limitless and that the right of secrecy
"obtains if necessary or professional duty or the common
good itself requires it." In a later section addressed spe-
cifically to the Church and its members, it again talks about
secrecy in these words:

•'On those occasions when the affairs of the Church re-
quire secrecy, the rules normal in civil affairs equally apply.

"On the other hand, the spiritual riches which are an
essential attribute of the Church demand that the news she
gives out of her intentions as well of her works be
distinguished by integrity, truth and openness.

"WHEN ecclesiastical authorities are unwilling to give
information or are unable to do so, then rumor is unloosed and
rumor is not a bearer of truth but carries dangerous half-
truths. Secrecy should therefore be restricted to matters that
involve the good name of individuals or that touch upon the
rights of people whether singly or collectively."

fix a strong attitude of confidence in young people, the
pastoral says that the older generations "often find it harder
to comprehend" the media and its language, are disturbed by

Uie frankness that the media uses HI lssAm% issues,
the problems of the Churea.

"Nevertheless, let them Irast Use yousg because tfaese
have been bora mi have grown ap in a dtfferajt kiad of"
society," it says.

Revealing a modern grasp of Jooroaisni tociiBiqses, the
pastoral states that "not oaly must 'news reporting keep to tfe
facts, and bear dovm on the most iropotiaai ol Ihese, but the
meaning of what it reports should be bwegbt «rt by
explaitatiffls," la many places the cfaeuiaast tails atat t a
scrupulous impartiality, detachment, fairness awl balance as
necessary ingredients in reporting the news.

The pastoral calls on seminarians aad BOBS ia training to
learn how the media work and how poblle opinion ana popular
attitudes are formed. It says that the laity as well have a daty
to develop critical faculties in weighing aews reports aad

visual «rt«rt3SHij-eat. aad tfeat they sboaki 1st communkators
teew what tfeey like and dislike.

is a section on-lie CaUKilic press, the document sptwMs
sis Befiii te "cmnmmi on the news and. •wiil»«aif boring the
reader, interpret it in a waf thai makes him think for him-
self." It sees the role Mttoe Catholic press as bringing
toi9«le#ge of the Cimrefa te t ie motM, and of the worM to the
Cbttrch — through ne«s, ©piBioss and background articles
aboet "ail facets and problems and worries of mosera life."
in a way that balances aad awipletes Uje sews reports of the
general media. It pits stress a t the quality more than 00 the
quantity ©I Catholic pibfieatioDS.

Sai^CE tfee Catholic press is seen as reflect ing the Church
itself, "an aarestrietei M&ertj of exp-esstoi*" should be inain-
taiaed on its pages, wrtto dear uadieatien that "the editors are
Bol cxsnsjsttaig tofitnseives in a particular questwo tSat is
stiii under dhcsssioa,"
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Gospel
I have rawefe more to tell you, but you
cannot bear it now.
When lie"comes, towever, being the
Spirit of instil,
lie will gaide you to all truth.
He will not speak on His own, but will
speak only what he hears, and will an-
noaaee to yon the things to come.
la jfeiag this Me will give glory to me,
because be will have
received from me what he will
aaooaoce to yea.
All tltat the Father has belongs to me

John 16:12-15

Sees Holy .-Spirit,-Church inseparable
VATICAN' CITY - .NC>

— Pope Paul VI at a general
audience warned against try-

bishops and the
Church.

Pope Paul concentrated
ing to separate the action of on the role of the Hoiy Spirit
the Holy Spirit from the and on "the relations of the

WE CAM
MAKE IT
A BETTER
WORLD

Third Trinity with the Church
and with individual souls."

HE said the Hoiy Spini
must not be separated "from
the hierarchy, from the m-
siicutiona: structure of the
Church, as if they were two
antagonistic expressions of
Christianity."

He z~*id :t "«ou!d be a mis-
take to be'ieve teat she Ho!>
Spin! can "be ̂ ttaxed b> us
without the rr.agwierium

• teaching authority) of the
Church, which is the

qualified instrument of truth
and of grace."

The Pope obviously was
referring to those who
advocate abandoning the in-
sutuuonaL Church because
they maintain ii impedes the
movement of the Holy Spirit,
or to those who have claimed
gif ts of the S p i r i t
independent of ihe Church.

THE HOLY FATHER'S MlSSlOSi AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH
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How do problems
today affect faith
of young people?

Bj FATHER JOHN T.CATOIR
Ho* -i-jes its ger.»ra:»jr. o: ; ount: adults and teenagers

r?sc" lo Sur.diy M jfs w,i the :rsn2 r.nes of corr.munrcarrts?
Of course pe>jp".e d:uc-r in that aee eroap a» they would in

ir> >,Acr Mar.y o: t«*.-rr. particjpjie vfisiineiy. t-ven joyfully.
rrsir.y d? r..*-! A"--'.es* t-r.1.̂  hj"-e i>.tdj-. fxr.:bsU"d low mterest
:n Ch'jrcr. serv::es .--i :.:di> > y-v-iih jr.- n->t unique in that
respect.

Neverttietefc* ativsse p i j ag aitent^u to current events
m t&s CSS>(T.UI:';> s-»r. iisravers tiut many of oar yoang
people »rt refistertnf reactams whtch go beyond indif-
ference j r l«ssr,«ss Tt»', ate turae-i-oiC mare than their
eiders were at th£.r az? 1 '«<- nearJ a«me voar.gsters de>rnbe
the iiaes earaicg &a,ck fr^m <*omfnjnwn as a "f&shfon show "
Tfej' sear, to &e ->n :he «t:e>ck. challenging the honestv of

WHAT s ksppescng' Are the kick beeotnmg tvil"- Are
ttiey tessp i!».r sea>« -ji sas t - r «.-r iheir itdtef in God'* I
doe I bt&i<e*e *e y.xr.: of sr.c-a: are ass.ng honest qut^ttuns
and they are IVB>: ?€:Sir,f answer* At home tftev he^r too
many tt«:rA;4:t;u«£ tc <«»e deeply tfte true tishte of Ourch

» s iike1 Archie m the TV sh>jw
Car. they take ihe>r relsemn

fees a re*Lgee fer*-% ?cr a r",
-v $*-. "J1* Hcif Fat*-*

tft. a easts
esc to

nr
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1 Prayer Of The j
| Faithful |

Trinity Sunday

June 6/1971
CELEBRANT: Today we recall the great mystery that

Jesus revealed to us — that God is trune. The unity of the
Trinity is the foundation for our unity. Let us now manifest
this unity by remembering in prayer the needs of one
another.

COMMENTATOR: Our response to the prayer of the
faithful will be: Lord, hear our prayer.

COMMENTATOR: That we may all strive for unity and
peace in the Church in these days of controversy, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For Bishop Fitzpatrick as he begins

his episcopal ministry to the people of Brownsville, we pray
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That as a nation we may renew our

dedication to justice and equality for all men, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we may be moved to become

involved in helping those troubled, especially victims of
disease, discouragement, and discrimination, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all graduates, that, as they

enter a new phase of their lives, they may continue to carry
the message of Christ's love to the world, we prav to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our praver.
COMMENTATOR: For all of us in this assembly of the

people of God, that through our joint celebration of the
Eucharist our unit? mav be strengthened, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Almighty God, the mystery of your

triune nature is beyond our capacity to understand. But we
can see that it is the mystery of unity and love, of giving and
receiving. Help us to share more deeply in this mystery as
we strive to increase our love for you and for one another.
We ask this in the Spirit, through Christ our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

I KEY
--5CAVNE Bi.«G.,M:AU!, FLA.S31 3*

Ar t

effort to express humility and sorrow for the distrust and
enmity they bear for others, how can they be expected to see
religion as a meaningful force for the promotton of brotherly
love"

Tftej ask. "What did the Catholic Church or the Blessed
Sacrament, or the priests and bishops, ever do for Mommy
and Daddy except confirm them in their own shoddy sense of
self •righteousness""'

Bigotry is not the only problem. We also have to face up
to a h«lt»r- of weakness in matters of justice. There is still
toda> the shocking absence of a true sense of justice in many
Catholics priests and bishops included. Tos many cling to
thesr pri% iSeged estate while the world around them cries out
in hunger

HOW can young people take Christ or the Church, or Hoiy
Communion, senousiy when the priests soothe and indulge
the- false consciences of the spiritually sick? Where do they
find the attraction 01 Christ? Is it in us"' Where is the meek-
ness of Christ, the love of neighbor: the love of the poor? Why
dj parents turn away from their children when faced with
n jnest questions'*

Where is the openness the readiness to accept and love
< r.fjs<« whom we du not fuUv understand? The children are not
taming away from the Church, they are turning away from
•the phomneJs which saturates the People of God. The Divine
J element is not easily seen when the human element is so

Too many bombs have been blessed by Churchmen; to
I many injustices have been blandly overlooked. We have not
| been honest with ourselves. Many yoong people have foolisbly
" cast aside the treasures of God's grace, asd i pray that one
day they -mil come to know Jesus Cbrist to spirit and in troth.
Bm I do not blame them entirely. I blame the Chares, alt ihe
People of God who have compromised the spirit of truth
taugbt to us by the prophets and by oar Saviour.

If the vigor and honesty of this new generation is main-
tained, and I pray that it is, I see a new day dawning for Hoiy

' Mother The Church. She will have her musty old tapestries
: palled down and her windows opened. I think Pope Jobn
< XXIII saw this vision when he corned the phrase "aggioraa-

menlo." an opening of the Church to new iig&t, a new spirit of
truth and justice for all.

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
M*»t* iir*t <MM} thtri el seelt »e»f!j

{i- 12 is p.*..-
I J" Sim Club §f Wmmi

11 Serra Clato af B«Kk
«*Mley of s f i s
p

-*m»4, mi rmvmm «* 17



The good and the bad'of methadone
Br. Ben S6«jjpar4 pfeyskrtar.

bumyte aa^ form er ja v ea 0 e eswt ja «tge,
is associate director of Addicttea Pre-
veatfcja Serriet* ol the Arebdiecese of
Ifisai Catiwife Serrtee Bureau, fee,,
aad direct* t ie operation of St. Lake
KetkwIaBe €««*r, Miami; St. Lake
EesH«»ce» 8fi*oti Benek; a«tf itoe ©rag
Etfacattea Departrneat, Miami.

Bj- »fi. SEX SBEPPAKD
What are some of the good and bad aspects of a drag re-

habilitation program based BB Ite ase of the drug •substitute.
Hjeffaadese?

At preset! there are more than 16,060 pat seats being
served by niefhadone treatment eealers in the t'-S. and
Canada. In New York, they hope s>»« to treat 25.900 patients,
twice lite load aided by the Department of Correction.

Dr. Dole bas raised a question about methadcme treat-
ment. Is it right to force a drag dependent into a tnethadone
treatment center or should the drag-dependent have the right
to eater a lreatraest center sach as Synanots, where substitute
drugs are not osed?

Millions of doses of melhadone are administered yearly
..*© over 2S.Q0& patients. Even though the dosage seems high,
the methadone program enables people with previous
criminal records to lead socially acceptable lives. There is no
question Ilia! Rtef ftadose ase has reduced the need for crime
SB the group <A people who had to steal in order to maintain
their habit.

THE experimental status of the drug is necessary for a
legal base to prevent misuse of the drug. The pessimist
foresees disaster if private physicians are allowed So
prescribe tneiitadotte. while the optimists feels addiction will
become a a part of oar inventory of chronic diseases, like
diabetes.

In 1864 the first metbackHieclinic was uepned, giving food '

Tempest overbook
coMtMffD HKW mat % t

people who could be relied upon to praise both Mrs. Gray and
she Brothers Bcrrlgan and their allies. Book review editors of
the major journals on occasion are only remotely interested
in objectivity and much more concerned about reinforcing the
ideology of the currently fashionable party line.

it QBfpit not to be hard to find writers who are both well
informed atoat Chicago and capable of being objective about
its politics and Its mayor. One looks in vain in any of the
liberal Journals, for example, in search of a review by
Professor James Q. Wilson of Harvard who is perhaps the
outstanding scholarly expert on city politics. Bat the mayor
of Chicago has no right to scholarly, objective, and expert
evaluation. He has been tried, convicted, found guilty. It only
remains for the liberal establishment to execute him.

BEFOEE the recent Chicago election I siped a
statement of a group of "scholars for Daley," not because I
particularly thought the mayor needed my support % he cer-
tainly didn't j , but because f was furious at the obvious and
blatant anti-Irish tone of the university community's
opposition to Daley — and the irresponsible refusal to
recognize the fact that, as Adiai Stevenson puts it, the mayor
is the most competent municipal administrator in the United
States.

I was deluged with complaints, phone calls, and nasty
comments. The editor of the University of Chicago student
paper called up outraged to demand whether I reaily was in
favor of political corruption. In the world of the University of
Chicago undergraduate, apparently if yon were for the mayor
yoa had to be for corru ptian.

Mr. Royko and his literary admirers have it ail figured
out. Daley wins because of fraud, corruption, and the
patronage army. It's just that simple. There is no other
reason why people would vote for him. In the election, of
course, he carried 80 per cent of the black vote. 80 per cent of
the Polish vote, and 65 per cent of the Jewish vote (against a
candidate who was Jewish). But the only reason for that was
that the people of Chicago are so stupid. If they were as smart
as Mr. Royko or Mr. Terkel or Mr. Walker or the editor of the
"Maroon." things would be different.

Bp. Fltzpufrlck
is Installed

cx>Nrmu£Dmom rAGt 9

bishops and priests "are bound to
serve selflessly and constantly,"
who must be the first and special
object of their love and reminded
that the people of God are not
merely recipients of service and
love bat have a principal role in the
universal task of aiding the world to
fulfill its purpose in justice love and
peace.

On Wednesday, when Bishop
Fitzpatrick, whose appointment had
been protested by PADRES, a na-
tional association of Mexican-
American priests, arrived by air,
more than 1,000 priests, Religious,
and laity crowded the airport to
greet him with tumultuous shouts,
banners and hand-waving.

When he arrived at the
episcopal residence, a very large
sign made from red and white
flowers spelled out on his front
lawn, "Welcome home Bishop Fitz-
patrick."

addict, eas be "tafces m" ity ifeem » fe*fiF Je mammUy pel

;« resist mmrntm, s Uscm r̂t #ccsrced \tt me ffwi
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grains g$ ts tfce ares «f Ifee ad9!«e«it jfeselci Use adotetcefit

c a s t fee {pared. TEtey are list <KM* «ise sites betm&t th*
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ACTION SAVINGS UP TO 3O<! Ife

COFFEE
HOUSE F©@0

1-lB. SAG AU GI8?«$ S4S
REGULAR n a n ̂ & OS *U

^ OR ^ ™ H B PWPOSI59
llHifillillllllllllliilllllfilifllllililllgiiji

CHUCK

69
ROYAi

GELATIN , :
DESSERT r

'..'AltftAVOCS'.

Fretf

f*a*wfeaf Tea tags -' . 1 s

Gaiorade Lemon Lime S '.-.• 8SC

BCNU5

¥
S*VE lit

SMLANTIIII
or DRAFT BESS f £ l « " s

Progresso Bread Crambs '-^'. 3 5 c

BONUS.SKC1AU-- SAVE 18s

FOOD FAIR CRfAMEO

FOOD
FAIR

SUPEBMARICETS

stv£ MEfonns

1 m%wm com tm • -«• QtiAt?ei.

TO? QU&Utt JWCE

10 49

PORK mm*-

*5*»-s :•**•<! «r"*s-

Fresh Sround Chuck

Len4si! Broi • :

S» - S »

COTTAGE
CHEESE 2 L

Sour Half S Half

Borden's Biscuits

- COOKED

P&STHA11I

Imperial Soft Margarine 45c STYlf 69 HALF 18.
SUCED

Vrta Creamed Herring
S*Vg S7c - tAND C FROST SIKES

Swakti Meats«!, 4i=i SS5

Orange Juice 3 cc^ • s 8 5 c

SAVE 10c K # H N S StXED 8EO5H PrOCtE Cff

Spiced Luncheon Meat Ifg 3S C

JiUil BONUS SPECIAL! SAVE 4 0 c ON 2 PKGS.!

Rich's Turkey Salami

Sweet Munchee Cheese

Ftttfy Coofeed Ham

Salami or Bologna

3-;a

5SS

GET MUSE SAVINGS ACT5ON HERE!
SAVt 27* ON 6 CAMS* = s

CORONET 11 IIBBY'Si
B DECORATED

I BATHROOM
1 TISSUE PACKAGE

OF 2 ROLLS 13
LIMIT 2 PXGS. , PLEASE, WJTH -OTH^R

POSCHASE? OF STO OR MORE, OCCLUOIWS CICAfl

Royal &eifle Rinse

SONUS SPECiAU SS.75 VAIUE

nUlftl HALF GAl

SHftMPOO "-
CASTitS-fMERALO'EGG

English Tea Leaf

CUT GRiEU
B E A M S 10' 3-OZ. SQUAT CAN

CUT RED
l l -OZ. SOUAT CAN

:r. nxmz. WITH ««*rs

? lllBiiilliffilliIlJII«Ii!!iiiiI^

10
UMJT « CANS.

PURCHASES G? 55 OB

SEABROOK FROZEN

€Hi€KE!t
FRICASSEE

t"I19 STUFFEOSEAFOOD
PEPPERS

c
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I I SKIN DIVERS
CARIBBEAN PACKAGE"

A week of skin diving in the clear Caribbean waters off
the dutch islands of Bonaire and Curacao is offered in
a new program by KLM Airl ines.
The itinerary offers 4 days of diving in Bonaire and 3
days at Curacao with leisure time for relaxing and
free port shopping as well.
Both beginning and advanced divers can take part in a
program of excursions which have been outlined. On
Bonaire, diving is by boat or from the beach with
special transportation to a variety of sites from your
headquarters at the Flamingo Beach Club, There is
also a diving excursion to the nearby island of Klein
Bonaire and, for advanced divers, a sunken ship, still
intact from 1911 waits to be explored.
On Curacao divers will be treated to a sightseeing
excursion and will headquarter at the hotel Curacao
Intercontinental, within walking distance of free port
shopping in the center of VViliemstad. Divers will be
provided with weight-belt, tank, backpack, and free
air fills. They must bring their own mask, fins,
snorkel, regulator, submersible tank gauge, inflatable
safety vest and camera and speargun. if desired. Sum-
mer season razes are in effect from now until Dec 14.
Full information is contained in a brochure available
from your travel agent or KLM office. Ph. 445-5345.

A d v

21-OAYS
includes IS-doy Crufie

OCT. 15
Ail

BLACK SEA
CHUiSETGUR

$905

GRAMS EIHtOPEAft UMVB JHI v 7
SHRINE TOUR

Portugal, SpoSs, F«a»e#, Italy »*** AltS, 4

AH Inclusive

Escort:
JAKE

SLUE

j 1411 S.E. 17
T i A « a AGENCY ;
HOW 525-9573 ' \

LOW
SUMMER

RATES

juaiijr cc-"!?5 ~.es A.C,» Private aces??

J950 5. Oc«cn B:v4., Psf-ip-ano S*a>e!s
•„*---. -; A*ij*r- ~ '' .'-• • phone 942.2S03

© A l t FORT LAUDEROEE, FLORIDA

* 888 feet si ?raate tctm Ssacft

* ! « z'-rz c scearf-ar; 533-'s » FREE Golf
• FREE Tennis
• FHEE Patfcmg

• FREE Pool Chaises

cc-ffee sr<cp
2 s*.^2 -_£ targes f.g"t'r

3 Bays *l» FREE
? » 1 ckUrts lefir 18 is
»ws w«3 *jft f anwts

Cat i l -564 -8581 .

Richly gracious atmosphere...truly superb menu
in (he French manner, and an excellent wine list.

Service with savoir-faire.
Seven PM to One AM Tuesday thru Sunday.

Reservations suggested

dallv al

Swinging, sophisticated, scintillating!
Dance tempos to bid the day adieu with.

Top notch entertainment nightly
from 9:30 PM.

W
ive thrive thru

BILL FARR
' Tie iatea sra? 10
Cra^B card Usvtl

asd! psr Jar u later Ns „
are yo-a s t^± as the

s&2T£ 0.0 res;™

TTiis Page
For Vacation Values

iuve t ie casls sss bazi

tbssr* ss less cbaBt* of Loss si
S< ĉs- erstfci carsi

82 -3
s 2 licit sassf- ---1- "
sr m o s t ^ s l aJ

ef sfce rear jssr

1 afisrd a'" ass. j :

H

to FAIOI TOCBS. * « •}

FAER TOITRS ARE f A B a l !

The Pleasure of
vour affiiii' is

ontainebleauu
BEACH

MAOXIFICEXT FACILITIES
SUPERB SERVICE GOURMET
CUISIXE ALL AVAILABLE AT
SENSIBLE PRICE?.

No extra

te *

eeitvcsrt aav
• to SKS ta

BILL COLORING
Ot TE&tSii

538-88H

LION
COUNTRY
SAFARI

WltJJMFE PRESERVE

5?

OVER 100 LIONS
ROAMING WILD!

FLORIDA'S TOP
THRILL ATTRACTION
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Sports stars honored

K of C besnquet

Arxhdkxese football cril-itor* offensive team

rrxj

Archdiocese football all-stars defensive teem

Taking a Chance
With a Lifetime

"A missfesar* ts wmeooe wb«'s takes 3 cteace ^isij a
liienrae." ThM'% the »a> a % eteraa Afrrcan missioner recenc-

described lis* peojrte mfeoost yoo

tr.c- t.1:urc" rt-j d'-

w;'.: in- pro* a;- i
•*;]• happen :n

D«nnts Ski«ton of Chami-
nacfe High receives erth-
(efe of th« yeor award
from Frank McGwire,
University of South Caro-
lina basketbaH coach.

Archdiocese bas«bal! oil-stars

Archdiocese state cham-
pions in swimming, Jane
Ackerman (left) of Car-
dinal Newman and
Natalie Shropshire of
Lourdes, receive con-
gratulations from Coach
McGwire.

Top award winners in
basketball were Wayne
Keen (left) of Msgr.
Pace, player of the year,
and Dick Dougherty of
Mary immaculate, coach
of the year.

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SOMI

TODAY

5onft Spend Your Sammer

INVEST I f AT

BARRY COLLEGE

Summer Term June 21-July 30

• 125 Undergraduate and Graduate Courses

» Coed 9 Morning, Afternoon, Evening Classes

I? FIELDS!

ART, BIOLOGY, BUSINESS, CHEMISTRY, EDUCA-
TION, ENGLISH, LANGUAGES, FAMILY AND CON-
SUMER SCIENCE,MATHEMATICS, MUSIC, NURSING,
PHILOSOPHY, PSYCHOLOGY, PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION, SOCIOLOGY, THEOLOGY.

For Detailed torornafion Mail This Coupon

BASBY COLLEGE KEGRTRAB
11300 N.E. Second Avenue
Miami Shores, Florida 33161

Name . « * .

Address »

City - . . . Stare

y vftai kind of work they v.ii i-
ihem as sickness av.ti eld age

tradttioBsdly come from Earope aad America
to the aeedj areas of the worid, bat now they are happily
joined by as eacreasiag BBmb«er o£ local priests, sisters,
brothers and members of tie laity. And ail of tbem are taking
lie sam« cfcasce mitii tls«ir lives, the cisaocc of givia|S tvtry-
Ih'mg away aa4 — ix the bumaj3 sense — getting nothing in
retani.

Why do such a thlBg"1 It's hard to say it in a few words,
but !el me lr>-. It's partly because some men and women are
called by God !o five just ihis kmd of an answer to Him. and
they answer "yes " It's partly because msssioners are so con-
cerned about cbe ccMiditioa of the world, and the needs of its
people that fa sin in Christ makes them want to be the
servants of ihe poor, the sick, the oppressed and the unlet-
tered. It's partly because missicmers are so convinced of the
wtioie of Christ's Cospel message thatthey want to give it to
ncmbeiievers out of love for them and for Christ.

Misskmers can be teachers or social workers or doctors
and narses, or community developers, bat they are always
something more. For they serve in the name of Christ and
Charcit; they are motivated by the fire of their OWE Christ-
eeatered lives, and they see Christ in their feUow-mea. All £
this simply makes them different people!

There are no people in the world like the apostles of
Christ, there are no people of whom the world stands in great-
er need than these twentieth century peace makers, who have
taken this total risk with their lives, for Christ, for His
Church, for His people, for you!

Mtsskmers are worth having, and worth supporting.
Please belpl Year sacrifice, be it gifts of old gold, jewelry, a
gift aamiity, life insurance, a remembrance In yoor Will, or
your cash or check enclosed with the coupon below, is so
valuable for the life of the mission-Church and so expressive
of your love. Please send a contribution today.

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of the So-
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith. Please cat out
this' cotoma aad send yoor offering to Reverend
Moasignor Edward T. O'Meara, National Director,
Dept. C, 368 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001, or
directly t© year local Archdiocesan Director, Rev.
Lamar J. Gesovar, §301 Biscayae Blvd., Miami,
Florida 33138.

NAME

ADDRESS

CTTY.«.....»STATE . . . . .23P.
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WITH HIS FRJENDS, his nurse and stuffed
animals, stx-year-oid Andy Northrop rests in
Variety Children's Hospital. Proceeds from a
St. Monica dance will go Into a fund for him.

Benefit dance for Variety

Children's Hospital scheduled

Si Monica CYO and
Yo'up.g Adult Association iire
spcnsursng a benefit dance for
Variety Children's Hospital.
Sundiv. June S. at 8 p.m in
the oansh hail. S4S0 XW 131
St.

Symposium on

theater slated

for children

All phases ui 'heaire and
dance acting and speech
techniques, stage move-
mews creative dramatics
and pjjy production win be
introduced a-, a special chil-
dren > Tht-a'.re Symposium z\
B^rry College from 5 a.™;, to
5pm Sa'.urday. June 5

The symposium idea wti;
be carried '.fcrough in cio&ses.
heid ar.cf a week beginning
June T s: Barry an-u three
otfter •ocauons Hoi'. Fam:iv
Parah. North Mii.T.:. St
Stepfeen's sctwo!. Plantation,
and at she Piaauv.in Com-
nsur.i'A Cecier m Ft Lauder-

The symposium wii! be
directed by three Barr. Col-
lege giris: Miss Marilyn
Laudadjo. a yjnsor drams and
speech insjor. Cfcristta*
Imir.s. a sector drama and
speech siajor. and PaaJtne
Hawthorne a 1370 Barry
graduate

Ail proceeds from the
dance wiil go to the Pediatric
Surgical Fund in the name of
Andy Northrup. the son of
Mrs. Nancy Northrup She
was recently chosen as the
Outstanding CYO Adult
AdsscHr in the Archdiocese
Andy is a paixeni at the Hos-
pital.

Conisr.'joas music wiij foe
provided by two bunas. "The
Thpesiry" and the "Liquid
Sunshine

Graduates from

seminary college

A Naples yosagsi-er.
Djmel Conwa> - a member of
Se An,- parish, was recailiy
graduated from Sr Memrad
Semsnarv College, Si
Memrad. Indu-ia He re-
ceived a BacKeior of Arts
degree in Engrhsh

He is the son of Mr and
Mrs John L Csiway. NapSes.

Summer tourney

entries invited

The CYO summer soii-
faals loamaraent will get
ttoderwar Juse 20 It wdl be 2
ssigie elimination iottraa-
meni wiife iwc divisian. boys
and girls Hessers aad esuy
fees sfeoyJd be as she CYO oi-
ifice fav Joee 10.

500 at sports banquet

see awards presented
Nearly 506 people at-

lenced the asnuai CYO Sports

day evening at Crystal Lake
Cour.:ry C!ufc. Po
Beaer. '

er. his »jr'iv

award wens u> Larr^ Hir-
tre;ter ABiusnciauan. tor hts
fme w»ri aj a &a<iel&a3j -ssd

upcc:r::r.g to'.ta'.l

Don isuli s*r.-*d 2^ guesi

s:;<j-r.. Fai rer VCTEKKJ
•a ViS!la«:sn CYO

""Padr* f-J l i e Year sv«3ra
Tfce Ccacs ^i the Year'"

In atser awards. Bill
j Vaiuttoc was ibe

recipient of the 'Aifelese a:
the Year " awards for fc-ts O-JI-
susdicg le*ders!3;p. spcrts-
ra«csliip 2Z& piay as !46!ba<f
and arftbail. St. Siep&sa's
hoy* softbai! izatn received
the
shtp"

After *.r.e bac
CYOws dasced u> m*
M "Tae Hcnloct

Annunciation, St» Monica

teams win softbaif titles
\r&-ir£i*z.x: CYO

:'••: i5 runs : c p*l iht
-yr. ;. t

hs::.-iS-;isi£ lory
Mss.t* CYO* bo«

Jead- losi **. arsS ±er. s
Uie sc«r* ai S-S 3i list- top si
Ae foarth iar;r;f Ja*e Vcth
fcrf four s:t£ for the «trjsefs

Jifca Gafturis 1*^
Jerry Reap fcstf i

isr Si JIacaa S'sd
t; iad one far Vis:ii-

USB
JT. ::-> Visa*-

to piay tii? QIAJK

Pis? » *ffi«fci3ed iz

THE VOICE DIRECTORY OF OUTSTANDING

MIAMI COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL

• DAT CAMP
«OYS-G1R1_S

RED CROSS SWiMMiNG
RJFLERY - ARCHERY

SPORTS - BOAJING
ARTS & CRAFTS

HOT LUNCH 12 ACRES
JUNE 14 to JULY 30

' JOHN C.DUBOIS-DIRECTOR
' 601 N.E. 107th ST.
, 759-2843 759-099

SUMMER SCHOOL —

• Courses for the
Coilr-ge Bound

» Reading Improvement
• Tutoring in All Subjects
• Academics and 3usiness
• Iiidi'.-iduaUzed Instruction
e DAY CAMP PROGRAM

Dadc County Schools 444-6543
Broward Schocls S25-2071

4» M r . ! :js

-SCA A:,::;i::f!

P.O.Box 1092 IAB
Musi , Fla. 1314%

f

ASSUMPTION
M0NTESS0R1

SCHOOL

.s.'.i/ Certified

Boys and Girls
Ages 2!z to 5 years

Applications
Now Being
Accepted

1517 BrickelI Avenue
Miami

Tetepbate: 854-1312

CLOUDMONT
FOR BOYS

Go-? Ccuf*-e - Hsrsas - Tennis Courts
Over 7 0£D Acr*s of Meosisw enc W

VALLEY VIEW RANCH
FOR GIRLS

Our 4?th
ATOP LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Meor Cfiortanooga, Tenn.

Caf} 4U-11H « ^ite m, & Mrs. Jack E. Janes
' 8 f !W' ! , L:f;."e 5r."f5i.-f,' Ps-iss,

UOO S-Gr#«n*roy Of., Corol Gobies 33134

RELIABLE ;

SCHOOL:

371-0354

BEIN JEUIT
JKPAM10RY SCHOOL

824 S.W. 7th Ave.,Miami, Flo. 33130

REMEDIAL COURSES IN:
« Math « Algebra * Social Studies
o English » U.S. History o Biology
e Chemistry • Spanish

CO-EDUCATIONAL
Starting June }4
Through July 23

from 8:30 tunw to 12:10 p.m.

Also Symmer Camp
for Boys

8:30 a.m* to 1:30 p.m.

St. Jusipl €§!§§§

of Florida
On The INDIAN RIVER

At JENSEN BEACH

The Catholic College planned with rfie stu-
dent in mind. Designed to fulfill the specie!
needs of the two-year college sfodfenf who
plans to transfer fa a Senior College.

Coeducational - Residential

Administered by

The Sisters ©f S i Joseph
Write or Cell: Tr»e Registrar

7W Indium Rt¥»r fitivm
Jensen Beach, Ffori4«*

Tel. 28

stable

if mm flie
to ymi ng

C; ere- j 'sjj-s '- .r , :^".-j.'i.—

'504
or wrrte to PRIHCIPAI . . .

Mary Help of Christians
Camp for f
STAFFED EXCi-CSrvEJ-Y BYTKS SALESiAKS OF DOS SOSC0
Located on iseautifai East L*Sc«, * the cntsldrt* si TsE^ja, F l s .
Uses alt facilities, inelutlSnt large swajsissg po<>!» of MKy Kslp
of Ckrimti^is School fef bsys-

OPEM-SUH0AY, Juu* 13, * r a SUHOAY, Aagasr 1.

FEE: S4G.W} weekly for or.; r - -. - -• • -
A * q - ». - ES * = F fSEE. TMf« IKCS.USE

F1SHIHG - BOATiHG - SW}*«>HMG - GYM - BASEBALL
PONIES - MOVSES - CRAFTS - HIKES - CAMPFiRES, ETC.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIAIS C « P
5400 E. Chelsea, Tempo, Fbridb .33S10

A!io an ideal Booraing SchooS

MARY HELP OF CHRlSTiAiS SCKttf L F0I B§¥$
A *l«»ne awoy fccnvJwsi>e"{or toys c^ed 11 to I5,grad*s 6 A w 9.
Staffed exciuiiveiy fcy fhe Saiesioras at ifeoBasco. Hos 143 acre

f f
poo!. *H «ojor sports, p\t*% bemd «sd ds«r, amJ dramatics.
Write to; MARY HELP OF CHRI5T1AHS SCHOOL

6400 E. OHtisee, ToaijM, FioriAi 33AI8

?lte Sf«
, ta- 70433

, a -2 5c^-_ '

140,000 STUDENTS
f iACH
IM THf WOiCB
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Dissolution
of priests1

senate hit
fHICAOO - ' Xt* - Tfce

XatWBsl Federation of
Priests' Councils has de-
nounced Bishop Paul F. Tan-
ner's on-the-spot dissolution
of the St August me asocesan
priests" senate because :t
voted in reraatn affiliated
with the NTPC-

The bishop's act tan
"'reveals the worst of tpis-
CQpaf power." the NFPC said
in a statement sssaed at its
national office here

"Bishop Tanner clearly
wants a group of yes-men <*s
ccnsultors. but that is h&rdiy
ihe Second Vatican Council's
vision of what a senate of
priests should be." the sUtte-

4fne:U acfefcd
Bishop Tanner w«*s un-

available for immediate com-
mect OK tne XFPC statement

HE {ksbdnde-.-i ba
di«3c*?s«in stnute after s* Vjit-*!
8 tn 5 at a May I« meeting :n
Tallahassee w continue it-;
ties v.ih the federation :

The bishop, who aitenat-d i
tr.e meeting, had urs«rd "be >
pnest-senators to withdraw •
iroir. the SFPV j

He had earlier ?ent the!
pr;esis a letter saying, ' i t ii
embarrassing to rne to have -
the diocese of St Augustine
listed among the 60 percent of

jL* S priests that the N'FPC "
"constantly and inaccurately.
claims "speak for.' " The
bishop also said that the
NFPC's ""negative and propa-
gandsstic conduct seems u>
verge on the scandalous.""

The XFPC statement,
noting that the Second Vat-
ican Council supported the
principle of priests' senates,
said

"For a bishop to dissolve
a senate because It disagrees
with his position, especially
on such a non-doctrinal qaes-
tion as affiliation with the
XFPC. faes m the face of this
endorsement.'

THE statement decried
the bishop's action as a ' high-
handed abuse of a sacred of-
fice ' It said the move "'is a
further source of discourage-
ment for the priests oi thy
couatrv who already rate the
faaure of some bishops to
implement tht decrees of
Vatican If as a matter o!
sennas concern m the
Church '

The XFPC. in its state-
ment, wondered whether the
National Conference of Cath-
olic Bishops would overlook
the incident ""as another
idiosyncrasy of a club mem-
ber, or whether it will use its
prestige and power to rectify"
these injustices which belittle
the efforts of priests to take
an ordinary role in the life of
the Church"in the U.S. today."

Father William Graney,
NFPC executive secretary,
issued the statement in behalf
of the federation's national
office.

Pontiff
announces
successor

WASHINGTON — (NO
— Pope Paul VI has accepted
the resignation of Bishop
John- B. Franz, 74-year-old
bishop of Peoria, BL. and
named Msgr. Edward W.
O'Rourke his successor.

Bishop Franr has headed
the Peoria diocese, where
222.000 Catholics live in a
total population of 1.4 million.
since 1959. Msgr. O'Rourke,
53, has been executive direc-
tor of the National Catholic
Rural Life Conference since
1960.

The announcements were
made here by Archbishop
Luigi Raimondi, apostolic
delegate in the United States.

*«*•* Ua« aijirf tecHir

Tuesday ami WetfetesAry

CASASANTINO

Sakeit '•

Italian Cmsmc
e.tSi.wja>sat2;.-

13SS3 &sca>re B .-d

Scoloppine Volslosfrajc
J St

FRESH to
t yOur ersier

Fish, f«*rt or beef». - mates mo diffarencs,
«wr sltf-f3^iiSB«4 chels torn back tt«

tutn ysa s» witt tht fiiwst food in taw»!

3059S.W.8S*. MIAMI 643-3111
JpLS-SySsf*

PLATTERS fro-r. $2.25
TACOS S1.95

N O * SERVQtG LUNCH
Plotters from $1.45 J2i=2p.s&.

MONDAY thro FRIDAY
136 N.E. 20fh St., M.c«ri

_ _ , ' - J » J Off N.E. 2nd * i--

Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

Jlai

Served
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

On* of the rsast issrtCMS

$1,000,000 Showplace
of antiques and objets d'art

MONDAY

aniD-xr.r:ins-'- 2-35
ITESDVV

i<*& A X . . ~ 2 . 4 5
K _.s ; _:" t'cv:

2.65

•»t;r re'~ .-

Braced Tt-.:. r I.i-b-'hjr-V
Drsssina.Min: JL-IIV . . . 2.65
OMKjs;si;ml:i'>.icken

THCRSBAY
Oli Fashionti Choice
Peef ?tew....... 3.65
HakeJ Pork rh c = * ; rh
Dressing & A.?. . . . . . . . 2.45
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of LarrA wish
Dressing, Mint je l ly . . . 2.85
Baked Florida b«2 l<ass
Lemon Butter Sauce.... 2.45
Fresh Florida Seafood
Plate 2.75
SATURDAY
'Creighton's Ranch SteaV
with F.F.Onion Rings . 2.95
Breaded Tender Veal Steak
with Tomato Sauce 2.45
Braised Tender Lamb Shank
with Dressing and
Mint jelly 2.65
SUNDAY BRUNCH.... 2.50

ON SUNRiSE BLVD. AT

^
iNTRACOASTAL WATERWAY *

FORT UUQ£BDAl£ f\

Spanish Food
• CUBAH SAMDWCHES
• FRESH SEAFQOe-SPAKfSH STTLS
• PAELLAS mode so ortter-$4.f5s«r»'js92«a»ia»sr«

-OUR BAILY SPECIAL-
ROAST PORK, WHITE RtCE M M

822 H, STATERS, 7
HOLLYWOOD, FLA.

PHCmE

zm. csw «* wucmm *«r

COCKTAJt.
# MAINE IX3BSTERS
9 CtAMS AHD OYSTERS
# HEW ENGLAND $EAFOOO

anMtAMI'S &L«S% SOFMB iEtSIAWUUtT t-B

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
2 3 PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES AVAILABLE*
COMPLETE SiX COURSE DELUXE DiNNER - SERVED f ROM 3;00 PJVL TO 6:00 P.M.

A P P E T I Z E R C h o k e o t — Cl^M CHOWDER OR SHRIMP* COOCTAB.O*
Scolood

Broiled Red Snapper
Lemon Sole
Turtle Steak

TOMATO JUICE FRESH KOfBD A TWIT COP

MAIN COURSE Meat
Steamboat Round Roast Beef

Bf o a « i Hewn 5 took
BroUcd Chopped SJriom S teak

Broiled or Fried !

CHILDREN 2.95WE« flBJRlIK *S5 W«TSESS f St SKCttl MENU
OUR IHEGULAR'MOKIS ALSO JN SERVICE . . .

MIAMI BfACH — FORT tAUDBTOALE — KEY WEST

©PIN 12 MOON TO 1.2 Mf&NIGHT

O F TBCE

AuGratin Crabmeat 52,
Stuffed Flounder

Frogs* Legs

to gcaeu goodness.
52.9O

Maritier^s Platter
Fried Snapper fingers. Oysters, Shrimp, Fish S O O r t
Cake. Scallops, Frog Leg. Sea'sod Feast! J(W 9'J?\J

S.3.C-. spec43ity served *i:h choice of Pc;aU>. Hjsh Pappy,
Corrs F-rtler. Bjcket of Creamy Coie Sla*. Basket of our own
Freshiy Baked Roils.

Children's Platters. . . .95

DRINKS 65
From U:45 to 5 PM. Men. - Sat.

Perrine: 16915 S. Federal Hwy.—235-5701
So. Mtanu: 5272 S. Dixie Hwy. — 661-8495

Coral Gabies: ZSO Alhambra Circrs—446-1704
Miami: 39O6 M.W. 36th SL—634-4-II3

North Miami: 12727 Biscayne Blvd.—891-0922
HoHywood: 44OI HolJywood Blvd.—961-5251
Da ma: 760 E. Oanra Beach Blvd.—923-4164

Ft. taudertlale 5.: 9QO S.W. 24th St. {Rt. =84)—524-7223
Ft. Lauderdale M.: 2870 5unrise Blvd.—565-6311

Ft Uuderdale N.: 2525 N. Fedeial Hwy.-565-8033
Pompano Beach: 3100 H. Federal Hwy.—941-6666

Boca Raton: 1701 H. Federal Hwy.—395-8181
West Palm Beach: 740O S. Dixie Hwy.—5S2-5822

North Paim Beach: 66: U.S. - 1 - 8 4 8 - 5 2 4 5
Vero Beach: 3 Royal Palm Blvd.—567-7894

Cocoa Beach: 425 W. Orange Ave.—784-0777
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Investidura en Brownsville

Aclaman los texanos
a su nuevo obispo

BROWNSVILLE. Texas — Mas de 3,000
personas partsciparon aqui en la ceremonia
de instalaeion del Obispo John J. Fjtzpatrick
como tercer obispo de la Diocesis de
Brownsville.

A LA MULTITUD de toanos qtie
participaron en ia ceremonia se sumo una
crecida delegacion procedente de Miami, asi
como familiares del prelado, 20 miemfaros de
la jerarquia eclesiastica de Estados Unidos
partieiparon en el ritual de instalaeion.

Algunas faenfes de noticias habian
insinuado La pasibtlidad de protestas popula-
res. porque el Obispo designado no era de
origen texano-mexicano. Sin embargo, tanto
el recibimiento en el aeropueno como la
ceremonia de instalaeion oficial fueron dos
demostraciones de simpatia popular hacia el
nuevo obispo.

Los medios de prensa locales habian
imormado ya sobre la experiencia del Obispo
Fiizpairick en el apostolado en espanol y la
forma en que en el area de Miami habia
trabajado con Jos refugiados eubanos asl
como con los trabajadores migratarios. en su
mayoria "'chicanes" procedentes de Texas.

••Viva el Seiior Obispo" la expresion
final del Arzobispo Francis J. Furey. Metro-
politano de !a Provincia Eelesiastica de San
Antonio a.} oficiar en la iastalaeion. fne
respop.dida con ima cerrada ovacidn de la
mu'.utud puesta de pie.

EL ARZOBISPO Coieman F. Carroll
eneabezo la delegacion de la Florida, que
inclula 2 todos los &bispos del Estado y mas
de un eentenar de sacerdoies, religjosos y
seglsres.

Pa.-ticipo umbsen eo la ceremonia el
Arzobispo Hurr.berto Medeiros, de Boston, a
quien reemplaza ei Obispo Fuzpatnck en la
sede c- Brownsville

Una hora antes de la ceremonia piiblica
en el Auditorio Jacob Brown, de Brownsville,
el Obispo Fitzpatrick fue formalmeate
instalado en la Catedral de la Inmaeulada
Concepcion, que solo tiene capacidad para
350 personas.

Hablando en espaiiol e ingles a los miles
de partieipantes en la eeremonia publica. el
Obispo Fitzpatriek dijo que "3a Iglesia
designa a los hombres que van a servir como
obispos. no porque sean personas extra-
ordinarias o geniales. sino mas bien. asl
esperamos. porque son hombres de fe
profunda que creen en el mensaje de Cristo,
que son leaies a la porcion de la Iglesia que
les ha sido confiada, que estan dispuestos y
ansiosos de acudir a la oracion y depender
de la gracia como ayuda indispensable para
realizar su trabajo. hombres capaces de
ofrecer el amor y el afecto de Cristo a su
nuevo reba no."

AGREGO que "el obispo tiene que
asumir la fuacion de Cristo como maestro.
pastor y sumo sacerdote . . . Su fe. su
esperanza y sa amor a Cristo deben moverle
a querer servir a sus hermanos en lugar de
ser servido . . . Debe Uerar en su corazon
las diftcultades. los dolores, las angustias,
las penas, los anhetos y las esperanzas de
aquetlos que le ban sido conf iaoos, y mostrar
compasion por los que estan en error o
ignorancia."

Termmo e! obispo sus palabras rogando
a los fides de la DioeesLs que le aceptaran de
corasks, que renovaran su preocupacion por
ei bienesiar de ios demas. "que profesen esa
le cue es !o linico que puede dar ser.tido y
fmaisdad al mundo ea que v;vjmos. para que
jsnios podamos. como dice S«r, Pablo,
revdar a todos el grac secrete de Dios —
Qse Crisra fcab:tz m cada aio ie no^o-ros '

•••r

Oficioncfo su pr'tmma mne tamo Obi*p® d» Brswnsvile, et Obispo John i .

ciaclon a ta q:oe asktieron mm dm tres m l

\ ' ? • ; •

^

La cwgsrrwnto de m»~
tdsiion del Ofaispo
John JL Riptrttkis

etdmatito ds la

, fv» ofkictdo pe>4
^ Axtfrfatipo Frcmtis i .
Fur«y, metrepolitan*
dc isr Rravincfa Eds-
sissika fie San Anta-
nls.

Sets |6ven«* fueron ordenados saeerdore*, enrre eliot un jesuita cubona, e!
Padre Cesar Ineera, SJ. , (tereero desde ia derecha) durante ceremonia
ofkiada por el Arzobkpo Coleman F. Carroi! «1 pasodo sobado en le
Catedral de Miami. Los cinco restanfes sacerdotes ordenados para ia
Arehidioeesis de Miami se nombrart John F. Fink, E. T. Fitipafrick, G. R.
Grogan, J.H. Sprada y A. J. Venezia.

Supiemento en EspaHol de

Defiende el Vaticano
libertad de expresion

CIL'DAD VATICA.NO - El ¥aticano
publico una inusitada instruccion pastoral de
23.f>30 paiabras sobre las comuntcaeiones,
caiificando la iibertad de informacion y
expresson "absolutamente esencial" en la
Iglesia. y rechazando los secretos
inr.ecesanos. asi como iavoreciendo la
informacion de tipo mterprei^tivo.

EL NUEVO documemo demanda
clararnentc- tanto a los obispos como a Ios
seglares para que se mantengan mformados
de lo que acontece en Ja Iglesia y en el
mundo. expresando que una opinion publica
saiudabie requiere de una informacion
periodistjca abierta y compteta.

Pubhcada con la aprobacion y visto
bueno del Papa Paulo VI la instroeeion
pastoral se ha venido preparando desde hace
sess afsos por la Pontificia Comision de
Ojmuntcaciones Socsaies. Fue difundida
sur.ultanearrteme en eJ Vaticano y las
distinus capitales del mundo por las
jerarquias nacionales.

Titukida "Communio et Progressio"
sl"mdad y Progreso- por sus dos primeras
palabras. ia pastoral habla sobre las perso-
russ que trafaajan en las comunicaciones
sociaies senslando que tienen el deber de
conciencia de ser competent es en e! arte de
la camunicacion social para hacer efectiva
su labor.

El documento vaticano c&litiea a la
opm:on piibLsca "como una espresion de la
naturalezs hiunana" y afjade- La libertad de
expresion es w factor normal en ia forma-
cion de ia opinion p-ublica." . . . es absoluta-
meote senctai que exista libertad para
exprejar ideas y actitudes."

"La iibertad de opinion y el der«!ho a
estar debidamenie informado van estrecha-
menl€ unidos.'"

"LA L-NIDAD y el progreso de los
hambres que viven en sociedad: Estos son

los fines prtacipaies de la comunicacion
social y de todos los medios que ella usa",
dice ei documento en sus palabras taieiales,
expresando an concept© que va mas alia de la
utfiizaeion de los raedios de expresion como
servieio propio a la Igiesia.

Destaca que la opinion de las mayerias
"no es nec^ariamente la mejor ni la mas
proxima a la verdad", asl como que la
opinion pubiica catnbta frecaeateirieate y
que los puntos de vista abierta y comun-
mente expresados por el pueMo "siempre
deben ser coasiderados cuidadssamenie." de
manera especial por aquellos investidos de
autoridad civil o religiosa.

La pastoral exalta la labor informafiva
de los periodistas y condena "el aso de la

'Violencia contra periodistas o caalquter
persona etivaeifa &o. la difusiOB de setlcias,**

Sobre el secrete en la Iglesia seflala que
"caando las autoridades eclesiasticas no
estan preslas a ofrecer inffflrmacion, dan
paso a los rumores. Y el rumor ao es por-
tador de la verdad, sino de peiigrosas medias
verdades. Por tasto. el secrets debe limt-
tarse a materias que esvuelvaa el buen
nombre de individuos o sotee los derecaos in-
dividuales o colectivos."

EXHORTA a los seminaristas y aovicias
a que se entrenen s i el f uaciooamieato de los
medios de epiaioo puMwa y mmo se forma
la opinion pairiica.

La mstraccioc pastoral eentempia a ia
pressa caiolfca en particalar como el raedi©
de llevar "d emeetmimtis de la Iglesia al
mando y el cMOocimieufo del mando a la
Igtesia, por m&dio de ootieias, opiaioaes y
artseulos de feudo sobre- Jos proMemas e
inquietudes de la vida inodersa,** en forma
que CGmptemeate las informaeioQes ooti-
ciesets de ia prensa general. Seiala <pe es
mas impertaafe !a ealidad qpe la eastkiad en
la prensa eatoliea.

" ; « " '
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La frievttiort de Tssas cubtio la ceremenia ds T " C CCIC- t...1 O
Fitzpotficfe. In prensa de Brownsvitfe, Corpm Chrisfi y otrei t x u
lexanos destoco el tolurosfi re<im!ento fributaeb pw dt pw«He 0 %a
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OltAOON DE LOS RELCS- 1
DCMISCOOELATRIN1DAO i

Una nueva serie..
c«ril*

CELEBRANTE; Hoy recordamos el misierw qs*
Jesis BOS revda; Q«« Dies es Trino. La anidad de la
"Trinidad es d fundament© de mieslra utudad,
Manifesiemas suestra uttidad recwdand© en aaeslras
oraeieaes las seeesiiads de nuslros semejasrtes,

LEC26H: La respiitsta de boy sera "Senor,
escocba saestra oracios,"

I, One t«tos ixtsqaemos fa unidad y la paz ei ei
seffli de la Ig t ea en estes dias de contreversia.
orerm® al Sesor.

I, Por el Obispo Fitzpafrick en ei ink-to de su
mliiisterio episcopal ea !a Diocesis de Brownsvilk*.
oresyS al Seior.

3. Que como nacion renovemos nuestrs dediea-
ekm a la causa de Ia justicia y Ia igualdad para toAis
los liombres.. oreiuos al Senor.

4. Que IKS sintanios niovidos a avedar 3 los qut*
sufren, especiafmente a las vtctimas de enferme>Ja-
aes,, desflacwfies y discriintnaciones, aremos al
Sener.

a. For soilos iss graslttaGos, para que ai intesar
esta nueva etapa de sus vidas sigan stendo portad-ores
de! mensaje d« amor de Cfiste al mundo, oremes al
Seaor.

f. P«r todos nosotros. reunidos en esta asamotea
del pueMo de Dies, para que por suesira participacioB
comiin en Ia Eucaristia fortale^amos nuestra unidad,
oremos ai Setter,

CSL.EBBANTE; Todopoderoso Dios, el misteno
de ta aateraleza trinitaria va mas alia de ntiestra
capacidad de eompreasioB- Pero si podemos ver que
es ei oiisierio de la uaidad y el amor, del dar y recibir
Ayiidanos a participar mas profiindaroente en este
misterm a] iacreuieiiar nuestro amor de unos a otros.
Te to pedinws en e! Espiritu, por Cnsto. Kuestro
Seaor.

PUEBLO: Amen.
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Autoridad y desarrollo
Peret

DR. MARIO MARTINEZ
Csa comofiidad sera tan

desarrollada como to seas lm

Hay us dssarroyg fisico que
necrasta slunentos y a
medtca, bay on
intelectsal %%$
maetros y escaelas. bay ua
desarrolio espirilaal qac
nec65Ua ig!sis$ y paslorss-

Y bay un aesar<-o'iio psxs»
iogtco para el qsie es

SACRED TRUST"

/ F0STEB
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

1 « JUfiRStf ST, HQUYWCOG, f LA, PHO f,E: ̂ | 2 - 1 1 1 1

que no sob sso' Hac^: fails
otras muchas ccsas deias que
se podra fcablar machc y c*
ias que «s iweno menciGc&r
algunas. r^ sea qae se er,t-»ec-
da que «s 5®lw la d$sc;p}Ki3 ics
qae faaee de JO nsi» as adalto

FUNERAL HOMES
When yo« call- us,.* member-of the

"Pluffliwr Family" will a t all times be in
ctwnplete charge dt ail arrangements.

13th and Flagler &Och aiwi Bird Ro*d
373-0656 667-8801

WADUNGTON
# FUNERAL HOiES-f LOCATIONS
SHOtLYWOOD'S'OLDEStV LARGEST-^SERViNO.' ALL' f Aif M5 .

,:.'... ' i4&'so,- ,pixiE.H;*cy;: . -- ' .9; , ;3-.6565.• .•• :• .• , -•• .
' - ' ' 5S0 . ! H O L L Y W O O D 3 L V D . i 9 c . 6 , 5 3 C ! • / ' . •

"'•'•.: , > • ' A D L f N G T O N - G R E A W E R . • .
••w;';HALLANpAte BEACH:.BLV;D:~923W27
DAV-rE;. FLA ".'FUNERAL ••H6ME--584-.022.1- :

"'No One Tar .Lack- ' ol.-f un6'i

FUNERAL

HOMES
FT. tAUDERDALE

239 N. FEDERAL HWY. - 3501 W. BROWAHD BtVD.
fA Z-28U US 1-6100

DAN H. FAIRCHILD
KTABU5HCO l»3O

Complete Funeral Arrangements

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
ambutance service

Fort LaudertJale Pompano Beach
DeerfkU Beach

599-5544
R. Jay Kra«rer. Vmatral Direrlor

P1EDRA .anplar «s el
amor, pass ante tod© el nine
neeesita ssstirse aceptatte
corn© individuo eo si, i.ade-
pendieatemente de sos
valor es.

Capital tamfriea es la
seprisiai m si raism© «pe !a
adqutoe en tres pasos: 1.
Coafia en anos padrs <pe no
le falias; 2, Skate que esos
patirs GoaGan ^ 3 ; 3.
Oooelaye qae "si dies asi
•ctmfiaa a» nu, yo tambi-aa,"

Fundameiital es el
recooocimeinto. De otra
fonua, i&km llegara a sate*
c|ue esti bieo isecho to «pe ba
faeeho Mm?'

Vital ss la liherlad, don
de Dios que aos diferaicsa de
!os aoimal^; a la faerza d
ser humane no qaia-e qae to
iieves ni al mismocieJo.

Iraportantisimo es el
r«peto: Un bebe sans esta
dotado <le un aparato seisi-
bUisimo qae le dice cuando
tioje hambre, Obiigarlo a
comer es como decirle: *Te
estoy ensenando como No se
respeta."

PERO la autoridad debe
ser el tema aliora. Se abuso
mucho de ella en el pasatto, se
reprimio mucho y se erearon
problemas. Como reaccion
logica teila que venir la
tendencia a destruir el
concepto de todo limite. Pero
he aqui que si al nlno no se le
pone un limite, slente tanla
ansiedad como el que se
eneaentra aprisionado bajo
una autoridad tiranica. Y
basca, busca el Mmite
inconscientemente, si es
necesario toda una vida, y mm
tratando de destniirlo todo
para yer si al fin experimenta
la sensacion de hater llegado
al limite. Y de nuevo
eonciuimos en que debemos
mandar. ^Y como semanda?,
paes.

La regia es sencilla de
dec jr.

Ahi van las cuatro patas
de la mesa en que descacsa la
autoridad:

1. Mandar poco.
2. Mandar f irme,
3. Mandar ttnanime.
4. Mandar con razon.
I. POCO: Filosoficamen-

te es la menos importante y,
'en la practica es ia esencial.

y

Lo edveocion db wn hqo, ssAdkx el orrtculisto, conleve (a
colobo*«r mi Jo cr*«K»o dd ser hvmtme.

creera mas bien qae la ordec
no era trnportaste, qae con un
poco de ressteocia se vesce y
qmzzs qae el puede pasar por
oicima de las ieyes. Si S3 el
luturo bay alguaa qae no
pueda camplir o que no quiere
cumplir. seria vano que pen-
sara que es porque no
aprendio; mas probable es
que diga qae la ley es injusta.

3. MANDAR UNAMME:
Si nu«stras pocas ordenes son
f irmes y lo que manda uno lo
respalda el otro, el nifk)
sestiri que hay acuerdo ea
que es cosa de peso lo
mandado y que su cum-
plimiento es lof xo. Pero si lo
que manda mama lo quita
papa o lo contradlce abuela,
es posible qae se de cuenta de
que entre nosotros hay
problemas y madare a pesar
de todo, pero esto es raro. Lo
corriente es que sienta que se
puede acoger a la que mas le
plazca en el moments en que
ninguno tiene saficiente
autoridad para mandarlo a el.

. 4. MANDAR CON
RAZON: Filosoficamente
debia estar en primer lugar y
aqui va en cuarto. porque si
se emplean las tres anterio-
res, aunque lo enseiien" a
adorar a Ia luna. el nino lo
hara sin conflicto.

Lo de mandar con razon
es por tanto fundamental
para dentro de nosotros. lo
caal no es lo misrno qae
agobiar a3 nino con explica-
ciones, en esta forma puede
qse nos perciba como inse-

Dr. Mario

Ponpe se basa &s an pria-
cipio fisioidgico: Todo
Ktlimilo mantenido con la
misma Litensidart fermina
por desapareeer de la coa«
eieficia, Por tanto. ia
autoridad se gssts. como el
diners. Tenemos un jornai
diario de autoridad y si el
prims- mmuio gritamos a un
nJio porque corre "el in-
mmso peligro" de romper us
vaso, al siguiente porque "'se
va a mafar'" KJ una escalera.
y asi sucesivamente. a la hora
hemos dado sesenta ordenes y
haee rato que consumimos la
cuota de autoridad diaria.
Nuestro nino esiara harto y
nuestra voz sera para el el
sonsenete con el cual hay que
vivlrynadamas.

Elizas comprenda mafta-
na qaemandabamos tanto por
nuestra propia angustia. pero
ya sera tarde para recibir ese
alimento por la via natural.

2. FIRME: Si las cinco
ordeies que damos al dia a
naestro nlno no tieaen
raareba atras. el sentira que
son cosa seria e imporcante.
las podra cmnplir al mismo
tiempo que vive su propia
vida. Sera por tanto feliz y
ademas obedecera en el
Muro.

Pero si le decimos: no
hagas esio. y minatos despues
para no tener que soportar la
desesperacidn que nos
produce su Hanto quitamos la
orden dada. el no comprets-
dera que ei cambio fue por
una razon interna naestra;

f,
gufos. Si se esplica, <pe se
limite a una frase el razona-
miento. que los nifios HO estan
para Iilosofias, solo hace falta
que lo mandado sea compren-
dido como de valor en sS y no
solo "porque lo mandoyo".

Para terminar, todo esto
pudiera lucir mey f a d asi
escrito. Para mi no lo es.
Durante anos estudie y me
gane la vida trataado de
arreglar los daftos que los
errores en esta- raateria
producen, Eso, sin embargo,
no ha evitado que aiin me
equivoque con frecuencia.
Por tanto, lo importante es
esiar siempre en disposicion
de aprender y no desanimarse
porque no saiga como tiene
qiie saiir. Esto es un asunto
para trabajar toda la vida en
el. con plena conciencia de
que no solo se Irata del a
veces sentido eorao denigran-
te trabajo hogarerk). se trata
mas bien de colaborar en la
creacion del ser humane.

THE VOICE Miami. June 4, 1971



ROMERIA

Romerfa
VII [arena
el Domingo

El proximo domutga. cfia
6, de 2 a 5 p.m en fos terrenes
de la Errruta de la Candad,
junto a 5a Bahia Btseavoe, se
efectuarj la Romeria de la
Proviitesj de Las Viilas Cubs.

lalkltif.r ji
LA

c&metajra a las 2 p jr. coo la
tiee^&s de las remeres y et
saizdo i »*& Virgeo COD-
Uftaar* can d tradscasa!
agape er»«illo j- se t e rn r i a
las 5 COR ana oraeioo de
despedtd* pcsr ia palm

Darante ests reraeria. se
d»sara y beajSeeira usa
piniura afegortca a Ja
railagrosa apancioa <ie la
Virgen de fa Candas del
Oobre ea las eostas de- Cabs
obr* del r&mmhrazki piatar
cabano Teok Carrasco

Catrasee. native de fa
pcovsacja de Qneme, centre y
origea del cult© a !a Yirgeti
bajo la adl«seae»s de Sa Cart-
dad del Cobre. express sa
devoctoo a la pairana de Cuba
y ha plasinaido esa {tevacwn
ea us eaaifo a! Mm cpe.
segnit quenes Ic fsas wsfco, es
»a« eoseepewJi JJJBJ alegort-
ea j sigBifiealwa dfe la bisto-
rts de esa devotion es Oaba,

"ESTA jastara de Teak
Carrasc* iinprssiaeara f
f&slara mocba- a Its exdjados
cabases devotes <ie la Vtrgea
de la Csriiai" esojeouba d

Horaa». at «B-
de esa piniara se

iflogralisiias

la Carilad del Cebre

lo pchnera comunwn es ese primer encuenfro del nino con Crbto a troves
rfd m'tsterio de la Eucaristia. Centenares de nifios han hecho es»e ano fa
prknero ttmimwn en las dtsfintas estueias y parroquias de la Diocesis. Ese
momento, de fanta signifkocion en Ja formacion crbHana del nine, esta
tradkionaJmenfe onido a una ceJebrocion feiiz. Y ei lente dei fotografo
dejoro cortstantia pat a ef Mure de ese momento, en un r ecu er do que cada
fomaio conserva con amor y que o r̂iam con el decursar de los anoi, skva al
nino de kaf, ya hombre, ya mttfme, para recordar aquellos dios alegres del
ecrtecbmo, rectbiendo la eucaTtstta pox prim era vez, comprendiendo ese
ntis^erfa graeia* tt to «»»id«8o»a enienamo imparfkJa por catequBtas y
rrf%pe«». Sain torn, fa prfitiera comu nJon d* u n « 50 nifios y ninas del Centro
Cototko San Juan de Puerto tko, electoada en la igiesia de Corpus Chmti
per «t Padre Maximfltano Or6ax. Nines eubanos y puertorriquenos, de un
vscmdario tnayofKfflrfc»»e«t* lofw*e, partkiporon en la ceremonia.

B Centre Catotko San Juan
de f*w«rt© Rko atiende las
n ec es id ad es espirrtoales,
cuifuraiei y materiaies de
una extensa zona del North
West de Miami, una
tornado de numeroio
pobiacidn de habta
hbpana. en su mayorla
pu®rtomq«efi«s y cubano*

t - 1

^ At 8 lewd**, ^a» dUajw la
en el Owl** Calottes San Jtaow <!• fw«t» ta» ,
em fe erimera csmanton. Prime** les e«s«n«fon si conten tdo del misterio de
la EucttrsTja. Ahora le d«m m t»a«(« final d veto y al pemodo. ?ara
selgso ti*n imdas ®n e*o |«f» i s na t t rd t .

MISAS DOMINICALES
EN ESPANOL

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave.
y75St., N.W. 12:15 p.m. y
7 p.m.
Corpus Christi, 3230 N.W. 7
Ave. 10:30 a.m., 1 y 5:30
p.m.
SS. Peter and Paol, 900
S.W. 26 Rd. 8:30 a.m., 1,7
p.m.
St. John Boseo, Flagler y
13Ave.-7,8:30yl0a.m.,y
I,6y7p.m.
St. Michael, 2933 W. Flag-
ler -11:15 a.m., 7:15,7 p.m.
Gesu, 118 N.E. 2 St., 6 p.m.
St. Kieran, (Assumption
Academy) 1517 Brickell
Ave., 12:15 p.m. y 7 p.m.
St. Hugh, Royal Rd. y
Main Hwy., Coconut Grove
12 p.m.
St. Robert Bellarmine,
3405 N.W. 27 Ave. 11 a.m.,
1 y 7 p.m.
St. Timothy, 5400 SW 102
Ave., 12:45 p.m.
St. Dominic, 7 St. 59 Aye.,
N.W.-ly 7:30p.m.
St. Brendan, 87 Ave. y 32
St. S.W. 11:45 a.m., 6:45
p.m.
Li t t l e F lower , 1270
Anastasia, Coral Gables. -
1p.m.
Santa Juliana, West Palm
Beach-7 p.m.

St-AGNES, Key Biscayne
10a.m.
St. Monica, 3490 N.W. S9l
Si.,OpaLfK;ka. - 12:30p.m.

STA. MARTA, 11450 Bis-
cayne Blvd. -11:30 a.m.
St. Mary, Star of the Sea,
.cayo Hueso. - 7 p.m.
St. Vincent de Paul, 2000
N.W. 103St. 6 p.m.
Nativity, 700 W. Charm-
Bade Dr . Hollywood' - 6
p.m.
Santa Ana, N'aranja - II:0Q
a.m. y 7 p.m.

St. Patrick, 3700 Meridian
Ave. Miami Beach 7 p.m.
St. Francis de Sales, 600
Lenox Ave., Miami Beach -
6 p.m.
St. Rosa de Lima, 5a. Ave.
y 105 St., Miami Shores. —
1 p.m.
St. Raymond, (Provi-
sionalmente m la Escaela
Coral Gables Elementary,
105 Minorca Ave., Coral
Gables) -11 a.m. y 1 p.m.
St. John the Apostle, 451E.
4 Ave., Hialeah 12:55 y 6:30
p.m.
Immaculada Concepcion,
4500 W. 1 Ave. Hialeah -
10:30 a.m. y 7:30 p.m.
Mision en 6040 W. 16 Ave. -
9 a.m. -
Blessed Trinity, 4020 Cur-
tiss Parkway. Miami
Springs -7 p.m.
Oar Lady of Perpetual
Help, 13400 N.W. 28 Ave.,
Opa-Locka 12:15 p.m.
St. Monica, 3490 N.W. 191
St., Opa-loeka. -12:30 p.m.
Oar Lady ol the Lakes,
Miami Lakes 7:15 p.m.

RELIGIOUS
ARTICLES

and Oz/ts
Lorgest

Selection
in Miami

* Foil Stock of Statues
{All Sizes)

* Oofcbor Statuary
* Statue Repairs
Speeiai prices
Muter Chat^e/Diners Club

AlMCfN

Ave. on theTrcii

esta g
is

n de la Vargea a !os NEWPORT ROYAL
4 DOOR SEDANs las devote lie la

& Cdtt^si m las

3997I as ! 2 d c-1 Jit«m«ssara
trassittrse <«fe est*

Im iihadm x las
feUSf IfWj I^£*

|s©r metu «-#e salad aotra
earns irs\t st vtm

s mm0? em

PARISH SERVICE 51AT10H GUIDE

ST. «OSf \3MA

PORST
SERVICE STATIOM
Pkk-mp & 0effr«7 Seneice

MJL 2nd Ave; «t 99tit St.
Mwa>Z Stares
PI S-2996

CORPUS CHKtSTI

T«fS—

HfJASOBPS

Tans-tips — 0«neroi Rej>air
Wlifi®! Alignment - Brakes

} >w 633-6988 !
Tosnmy Hwiscn - Owner
?!85N.W.

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

. NEAR YOU
FOR ALL TOOR

MSTO .NEEDS

ST. AGMES

UBHTS

1 CRAN&ON BL¥B.
KEY HSCAYME

1-5521

ST. J&M£S

John Pasfwelta, Prop.
I.W. 7 * Ave. & 125th St.

BRING THE FM1LY?
Aii_Y - WEEKLY - MONTHLY

Includes Daily Mosrf Service .'

i th 2 *»JS3IStlig

TV is *•*

Te!e|A«Kie or writ* CHARLES J. O'BRISM, Msmsiger
. 3 0 5 - 9 2 7 - 1 4 *

Tlie Hemispheres
• Apartment Hotel

t » 5 Sootts Oceao Ort», IWfcawfate,
Jus! a step atx*ve Miami &eacft

4 . 25



€®mm®mmm®ni mi semmetry ... •; .

Teaching in God's name
called priests' main job

BOYXTGN BEACH — "A wstfc th>.- Churrfc <*fi<f tfwh asm Bof4*?r> -4 ilrisiKfe ;.-. 4
pnesi must identsfv himself an»i adntHMbter '.u njun ;n tht* •vrsmetvtittWiJ •nkJrc-ss ttM
and fejs fffiee with the n«?«iis name«f f»*id - iwt HIIH^'-WT; r<**i»««f5i** »4 ,\1*i-S*r* #*iJ
of the people of wftieh the nan:e Hv must w<Bi»u7iy be Bachd«r> 'iegrw* daring
basH: seed is man s relation- anur. of tl«*d - m»t pnnwriiy gr^tlaaUor, «s«rea** Ecrt?
?b«p to Hod Tnerefore. a ** swetdt vu»rk«r "' ;B^t Fri(far* eveuiac at tft-e
pnest mu&c truly be tdenufted Thi» t*-*h«ii Bivs-.p %;;. Seminar* «f ^t Vxc-r,; &•

In hi- sMrif^s B*sS»>p

the- prjesih'j'xi **v jnu>"
-paA at lilt Church The-
ministry of ifce pnt^th^ad :« OBMWBSNGmm t/smmimmmmMmt a*kks*s during gtatiuGimn ^xmm*t of tfc*
one ess tnult;?;e !.-. ,t* f\- &w«w»Tf «f St, % K « * At ?srf, SayaNm ftaadi, ^ d » | j WKKBU SO*<I«S of
pre^swin The Sin^ei3s?a, Ortw»<fedwcas»^rtt«i«j(|w«i»5«i«*i<rfllMt|»iertIte»rf ins t»doy's soewety.
oi pnesilj 5er% K e » prc per-
*.y sfce ce«r»rrftion «.f >i?jJ - * t r e ttr, Mr yrf«rK» 0 ea!l5 !er aawh rsws tsas i s s D**^-- —- -%-J^I- >
* w a u ! t t e n i s p w $ d ? s . Esj;- Ri% M- Fjtrr-i H if eslfo 5w a pf« f̂«Eat c t ^ e g a F ^ 3 * 1 ' , / W d - V ,
ir,J5 iile L> m«; wr.̂ ' jrrt>^:'-. F > . fie* Sir fe-.OCi- pers»sai t^mmiURert o." e ^ ?^c tvj - . . ) j ^ g . -
d&', art rot c»j! -*fi :r« jr. tr.^: ,«-c,e R*-, Mr ri«lor « » $ life l» CSmi B^fep C|;ar r £ " «.-W* *sa± * r l ^ "
a fc ' :«jr.»E« K*v Mr PSJI A. Borders sstf! c^Jks sccfcs'ane r^piwij-""-

RECENT STUDIES K<da.-: »^- Mr T3»x» E Ot&er ifear, tee prasi s : t j a-d ^ r . n j ap ~j
cvr.r.-'K tr;«: -Jt-tp j ^ : ' . - r ^ .^enf^r^, *naRtr» ?4- J-sar. ceed So sietiify sts-^If «sd s i % t : t r r ;*iV* vf ->ait. ™-

>?.rstaa:;t;. r^-j<*Mr.i : : ^ - J v-_ bu -Msx mth tJ» 3€tsfe --?f c t r r tr,3-«" .-carCW^ais -^
J-.-ir. ur.&rrtu.i.'jzi'urr-.u-: hizrtlr- •:'. Ar^ degree 5&e pe^le Sosfcop ife-ier-s ©-î ics VT.Z T.-^S rrsie >*\-

tf... pn--: Or.es--*r.n : ̂ -Ci;- »,,-.. 'A;;:,a,-nlA feya G;;.es *:!*; wn«i. «w w?s*» m^si aw. :rs-rtp»« ~:c t Cr~ -•"
<*-•' j cr;K / : in) r,-nr._n R 3r«»:; f.r.^rle? R *3rk ?k«y ' a r e lfe« . y W s c i U J.c"in.r> *;*.- ;.;
rtiriic^ wiiKiu: ^^Vr.-'.ssnj.r^ ;* -..,1;. K:^r-c. i Gr«tr praK^xes ws.-ca penetrate ^» Jvnr,.:i>

Cfiiflra^cuiiur^; i s v - s ^ . - >p«-_s; ^.*-,.,- ^. »fee «x- *fc-t Ice mark of tJ-»d 3 «c- ; * 1"\ M-t l*^ 1 -V *= " '
h:,!-r.- i . - * } r . K . ' . ^ r . . : - » - . - - .-.-..jec K-!r«r c*«i?h>r.ed «**-: :S« ^ ^ * t ' * . ™ J J^ . """*"*

!:tr.e «h-V anr.emc :.•:* rt-ct-r r: "rt sen:s-ary and ie*ei of the ^ass-r^Jls » »t:?pri«stf.rfrK*4 aĉ .ej».
rt-dlky ««f the T-uptmiUr,,! Jutht-r ??A«:cr A Taz^rt resolved Tiii$ iBCiadfc> i3fe«= rei*.;ties ^r.i fea'e :h«>
and »r.e -.sfe'ince >4 :?.>; pzs,;ii^: vl u» Viixeiaan «c«mes»cai )6V9:v«ntest ab. '̂4" Jo *vrs i s ac ape^tlt
sacr^menta; hit tu mea cf Fi".5erc ;n tee £aslersi wfeereai asere is an o|»ns«ss isjiess re ;s trelj a mas of
even decade and century Prs* j-.ee »h«c !fc* semicar? ftf all CSrstisi pisi |s lo «x- G«5 He car, De «t rs»*n >f G*«
fleie3Ki oper.ee. ssd a«w s»iee press tN»* ire* rfsji^siiip «t3y if he jsa man cf prayer.

The recipients a* the postuia^sr of lae cssse of wilhGerf " BtsJwp Borders conctuded
Master's degrees were Mother Eizad&ASetoe
Falher Joseph A Dmnmm "THE MtNISTRV saA Q ̂ 1%, *rr«%%rr\a,r% *r\ h\r\r***A
Father John F Fink. Father life of priests tells us that v> C O O r C F i F T l € j r i T O DOQTQ
John M. Gabbins. Fatiscr priests iziust C3!;n*ate tbe

•Bernard G. Kirlm. Fa&er natural virtues, aod aiso that cammummamfMtt* of «wsftip and uw jra-Mems
James H. Spracia and Father tfaen^rksQliK-ffisi^maustry I ® World Cemer for of Use pastoral minsuy in the
5tei*en O_aaudenmeyer are means thrwgfe sibidi tbe Litei«ra} SUi*« s an variedcan:m-jnioasmdtradi*

j THOSE r e c e i v i n g pnest aisat® i raeI»l»«s#f ecaweBtcsi orgaaixattos ttoos of ifee Chrsitan Charrts
Bachelor of Divinity degrees life However the p-kstfeaod fmmied m IS© f«• the study and Jatfaam

P°9=26 THE vo/CE *B««»,FSbnd« Jt tne4,197i

i W MO i H W OWiSIS ;; I

RSI SWiXllS i i SWES 1 -12

First Session: June 21-July 14, 1971 Second Sesslc«: jaly i5~Augttst 6,197!
(Minifflum Enrolltaent: Ooc Session) • ' .

Introtiueing a ««* Ffi'DY SKILLS CCHJ'^E for students « Grades 7-12 vskieh aay be
corabineii wiifa the developmental readiag pw^raai ar an aeadeiaie safcjeel. T i e course
includes development of powers of ceaeeatration, outlining, note iaJsing, skiUs ia
organization, and tips OH test taking,

• • — - — - _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ - _ _ - _ « » , _ « , — " " " ' • • • - • • ' • ' • • " • " - • ' ' '
:
J ^

Courses Offered in Hlgli Sehoo! (Grades 9-12} HOURS: 8:30-12:30
English MV Biology Spanish I-IV
Algebra I-II Worid HisEore French l-W
Geometry American History Typing ' 4{|
General Science Torid Affairs " Developmental and Remedial "

Reading
Tuition: #45.00 for a hail credit; $80.00 for 2 full credit in one subject: $90.00 for tvo half

credits In different subjects.. .

Courses Offered in juaior High School ICrades 7-8) HOBMS: S:3G-I2:3Q

English American HisEoiy French
Machematics World Civllizatiffli Typing
Science Spanish . Deyeloptaeutal and Remedial

Reading

Tuition: 180.00 for seven weeks of study In one subject; $90.00 for seven weeks of study
in different subjects,

Courses Offered in Elementary SelooHGradtes 1-6} Hfears: 9:00-12:00

Reading * * * Language Arts * * * Mathematics
Tuition: $15.00 a week. It is recommended that students attend se^ea weeks of summer study to

benefit from die work. Tbree'and one half weeks is the minimswa enrollment period. " ::

Pine Cresl also offers a'summer bomii'mg prj^ra« for janior and seaiorstadenls (grades
7-12), wliieh includes saper\is«<! siniy peri««s»

Inquiries »ay be directed to . . . . .
Pine Crest School. 1501 N.E.62od St., Fr, Laudesdale, Florida 333OS

Phwe 524-3S5I m 933^441 . _ . •

I MERCURYSARE 1

r THIS 1
L NOW! STANDARD EQUIPMENT J
[ ON ALL FULL SIZE MERCURYS 1
f • AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 1
L * POWER STEERING J



CLASSIFIED ADS
MAIL AN AD

RATES

3 T!M*S . 50e per tine >et week

Tij*«» 40c per line per week

35< per Sine pet week
SI Come:»*»•

t ime* 3Se per tirse per week

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

Home I

Address . I

City Phon«

Start A d . . . , . . R u n . . . . . . . . . .

• CHECK OR M.O, ENCLOSED oBJLLME

Apartments Wonted

Wanted to rent — one bedroom
apt., furnished, semi-etired
eoojke. Near Young's Circle,
Hollywood. W2I do yard work for
reduced rait. Call 757-9068.

63 Roams For Rent

Two ftanistal rooms for rait.
Prorate bath, nice borne. Call 945-
3H8.
Private room & bath, kitchen
faculties. Near etaeh, bus and
stores, 688-8885.

72 Lots For Safe

j
Weeks j

*tKai\ Your Ad To:
THE VOICE

P.O. Box 105?
Mtomi, Fforido 33138

P « I » K B I I Wanted—Female

R-l,R-2,RU-3.BU-2
I2S2 N.E. 157 a . , 1575 N.E. 160St.
35 N.E. 15S St., 2835 N.E. 213 St.

SIS N.E. 132 St. S5 N. W. 166 St.
OWNER 3t?-€465

BETTIE JONES BEAUTY j Esperieseed housekeeper for,
SALON j Catisolic feome. live oat. Call 836-;

S vears same location. -415 71st ? 5SS4. i
St.fMami Beach 1227

Custom built 12 x 65. 2 bedroom,
bath and half. Central air and
heai- Terms. AaaJi park 221-U6T.

\ Ceriiii«S Ca'Jbolk teaefcer. take.
to third grade, or;

Biscayne Certiens

MAKE Si.00 PER SALE „
engraved metal Social Security : ̂ ^ ^^©csl Gmnas or Art. Good;

pla:es. FREE SALES K I T . ' " " ' — ' • - « " - • • « • *
EngravapiUtes. Bex I&4KS-tiO7 ̂

e. Florida 32287. ;

Loans

We 23ay old Gels asd Diarrejssds.
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North Miami Beach

OPEM FOB INSPECTION
style 3 bedroom, 3%

bath, living room, dining room,
cabinet lined kitchen, servants
quarters with bath. Walk to St.
Patrick Church and school, etc.
Open 3-5 until sold. 43*4 Alton
Road, Miami Beach.

Compact home with screened-in
pool. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, living
room, kitchen, fenced-in yard.
Near all conveniences. Weal for
family. Priced reasonably. Open
Sunday only. 921 N.W. 183 Drive.

TARA REAL ESTATE

South east

298 S.W, 23 Avenue. 2 bedroom, 1
bath furnished. Phone 642-8071 for
appointment. No brokers.

Southweir " Northeast

PUPLEX ON CANAL
2 bedrooms each side. Near Trail
and Palmetto X-way. $38,400, VA-
FHA terms.

MULLEN REALTOR 261-1331

EPIPHANY-LOURDES
AREA

2 bedroom, large lot. 6480 S.W. 83
St., Owner. Open Sun. 2-5.

Northeast

R-E-A-LC-O-O-L
Why go away this summer. Bay a
pool-patio home and move in
before the HEAT WAVE. We
have a good selection in select
locations.

DON CORNELIUS REALTOR
215 N.E.98 St. 754-5541

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, aircond.
Garage, screen patio, porch.
134,500.225 N.E. 152St. Owner.

REAL ESTATE

Philip D. lewis, Inc.
Residential Properties
no. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Bench * Y5 4-0201.

. S. ©L&lii
» w forty Bv« Ywtfi Saving Hottrfo

• FIOMDA LANDS
INVESTMENTS

OIVMWA MHUMNG
MIAMI. FlOttDA

Cf£» Hour* 9-3 F.M.

BUS11ESS
SEiYICE
PliECTORY

Gonsuit This Convenient Directory of Voice Advertisers

ACCOUNTING

Home Tax Service — monthly,
qtrly. Bookkeeping — pro-
fessional lax preparation.
Reasonable rates. R. mayher.
Accountant 279-0S5

AIR CONDITIONING

T & J AIR CONDITIONING
Saies and prompt service-all
models. Slav cool the easv wav
with T & J. Phone 947^674."

AWN/MGS

Custom made canvas awnings.
Carports. Patio Awnings,
Canopies, Rollap Girtams. Free
estimates. Oscar Awning S l -
2762.

CARPENTERS

Repair, remodeissg. additions.
Cement finishes block lave1 &
roofing. HH-0692.

EXPERT DOOR HANGING
CAHPE-VTRV & PANELING

UCENSED
751-7437

CARPET & RUG CLEANING

Special, only S21.50 to vacuum,
spot and shampoo aa premises
your living, dine, bedroom aad
halt Free motb prooi, tes-
dorised. L'pfeoUierv- cleaoed.
Free est Briar Carpet.

44S-S53S
C1.S0

KL'ICK KAJRPET KLEAN
Deep ciean. dry foam, dries 1 to2
hrs. Asti-nxUdew &. deo<i3riziag.
Ficsor poluhing. terazzo stripped
^ i d 624-£iT3.621-OT30

GO PROFESSIONAL WITH

MALCOLM £. ELLIS "
STEA.M OR SHAMPOO

Bug it Upholsterj- Oeanas
RETXNT VOUR CARPETS

IN YOUR HOME
445-8838 665-56©

Wall to Wall cleaning
MASTER CHARGE IT

MOVING AND STORAGE

Robert Williams Moving &
Storage

Large-Small jobs anywhere
Call 881-9930

PAINTING

Interior, exterior. Carpentry,
general repairs. Neat work, reas.
Free est. Ronnie, 4*3*944,7 p.m.-
9 p.m. only.

_ CHARLES THE PAINTER __
18 years in Miami. Interior and
exterior. Also general repair,
patch piaster, kitchen cabinets,
furniture expertly sprayed to
your tome. 758-3916.

JOE 2AM PAINTING
Interior, exterior, roof cleaning
and coating, 86S-5863.

PAINTING, INTERIOR,
ESTSUOE, NEAT, CLEAN,
REASONABLE. F R E E
ESTIMATE. 681-3349

CUSTOM
Interior, exterior. 35 years
experience. Forrest — 226-5186

PAPER HANGING

PAPER HANGING
NEW SAMPLES

ELMER L0TZ SS140S1, aft. 5
pjta.

PLASTERMG

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Paidttag plaster, staeeo

8S&-58S9

PLUMBING

CORAL GABLES PLUMBING
CO.

Water Heats- Repairs i Sales
4119 Pooce de Leon Blvd. Est
IS3OHIS-M14

RQOFJNG

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED

WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
Marble plastic paint used only

R.L CHERRY
68I-7S22 or 944-3843

JOHNMANVILLE
GUARANTEED ROOF
Member of Chamber of

Commerce
WHY PAY FOE NEW ROOF?
We repair Yow Present Roof
33 years ef guaranteed work

Also new roofs
Joe Devlin, Mem. a . H a # , K o!
C. H13-I92Z. Um-mOo. MUM097.

JOSEPH DOWD
MASTER ROOFER - SINCE
1332 Est. and Specifications, 64S-
0816

SEPTIC TANKS

CONNIE'S SEPTiC TANK CO,
PampoBts, repairs. 24 fer. servriee
SSS-34K.

SIGNS

Jofe tie *d oncte of St. Francis
for irse peace.
Write Box HMS, F t Lswi. 3SSB2.

EDViTO S!GMS
TRUCKS WALLS GGU> LEAF

9SN.W. 54Hi SL PLMfflS

VENETIAN BUND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BLB.1S — REFMSHEB
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STBADCBAFT
I!51N.W.»?St.fi8S-2757

FLOOR SERVICE

TERRAZO FLOORING
Patching, reseating stains
removed 621-974S

LANDSCAPING

S5aci sairarrock top soil Laws
sand, Hi. masan sar*d aod

LAWN MOWER

MIAMI LAWN MOWER CO.
AiiUwrixed Service and Parts

Fertilisers — Sharpening —
Wdding TWO STORES TO
SERVE YOU 27 S.W. 73th Ate.
CaH StMSIS. SJSS Old Catlar RdL

AND STORAGE

LOWEST PRICES. ftEU ABLE
MOVERS PADDED VAN LIFT
GATE. INSURED NA4-M0S.

ANYWHERE. AXYTDiE

PHIL PALJlfl PLUMBING
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL8914§76

WIHOOWS

C. MacKARVICH
PLUMBLNG

tS»»S. W . » St. ai-ONS
New construction., repairs awl
alterations. Licensed & assured.

PLUMBING PROBLEMS?
24 hours — low rates

E3ec. sewa-clean jag, SEB-42KJ

RELIGIOUS SERVICE

iota the "Run! Order of Si.
Francis. It's pod business for the
soul. Write Bex 1046. Ft. Laud.
33302.

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
Factors trained mechanics

AirC«t4PU-S58S

ROOF CLEANING & COATING

HOOF CLEANED-18 sp
ROOF PALNTED—SSB af>
LICENSED — INSURED
MITCHELL—688-2388

CLEAN IS - COAT fS8, TILES,
GRAVEL - BONDED, WALLS,
AWMSGS, FOOLS, PATIOS,
BRICKS. WALKS, §W-*4®, Si-

rqsairs, free estinate,
^ . Also re-rooffeg. Cdl

Patio screeaiag — Castes Screen
DQGCS Giass Sifing Door — Fast
Service — Fair Prices ALL
WINDOW CO. S6&-3333.1813 Bird
Road.
Glamorize your home — add
esptty to its* value. Repiaee
osfdated wtoifows sssf <to«s with
new alumiaani C B S . Free
€Stimats. 16 years espmewe.
Lfcemai — msta-ei, R. J. Feesej:
Installatkms

WMDOW & WALL WASffiNG

Dee

screes, awn-
Wail trashing. AI
St. Marr's, !57-

PLUMBING

8IM&EMAHN
PL««WHS SERVICE

Repairs

CALL 63S-1138

PRiMTfUG

CCWMERClAt- a SOCIAL.
OFFSET / LETTERPRESS

EH61.ISH AJJI3 SP'AHISH
70 MW 2 1 Av*., MiwRi, Ffo .
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•Sf JOSEPH KONRAD-PRESmENT of l ie Holy Family Society
INTRODUCES an Bxeiiiriff New Unr emi-~~

"IN-Ptus-OUT"
HOSPITAL PROTECTION PLAN
that f KIVS cash fiinK'tly to you. owr and above any other ii&ur*
ancc or mediiitm ytm may hn\e: regardless of your age or
health, even If you have* been turned down by other iBStiranct*
companies, you am abf;iirt thi« valuable protect ton when you
join the Holv Fnnulv SociiHv . . . I t

BIG HOSPITAL

SAVE MONEY ON THIS LOW COST PROTECTION!
J0111 Now

In your own
Catholic
Fraternal
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (Organized Strictly for Non-Profit)

• It
Up to

Accidents and
Sickness Can Wipe

Out Your Family
Savings

to USB as yoy wish
PAYS BENEFITS FOR EACH

INJURY OR
SICKNESS:
up jo t-|2 500°°5 • it
for HOSPITAL EXPENSES

i>l,CXX) jjersons will be
TODAY—and EVERY SINGLE
DAY OF THE YEAR -.due* to
accident or illness.

Over 22,(KK)J{XX) people this year
will be convalescing front hospital
confinements.

Over 5,000,000 persons will pay
staggering sums for surgery this
year due to sickness and accidents.

Ph. 373-8613

for EXTENDED CARE
or NURSING HOME

up to $2 5 O O 0 0

for RECUPERATION
AT HOME

F i l l PEN Cames a messsge *"f am
3-Catholic. In case of
accident call a Pr iest"

this coupon! No obligation.

the

About the
Holy Family Society
The Holy Family Society of
U.S.A. was founded in 1914 as a
strictly NON-PROFIT Catholic
Fraternal Benefit Society. It JK
organized by and for Catholic; to
protect the Catholic home
and family at the lowest
possible cast.

For Catholic Fraternalfsm

THE HOLY FAMILY SOCIETY OF U.S.A.
A FRATERNAL. BENEFtT SOCIETY .

Hortheast Airlines Bids.
150 5.E. 2nd Ave., Suite 8®, Miwai, Fiwftfo 33132

Please rush me my Free Pen and'Free Facts on the r*Jnarfe-
afale low cost **frs-PJus-O«t" Hospital f>fotecti«»j offered by
your non-profit fraternal society. There's no obligation.

Ncane . . . , . » . , . , . * , . . . , . » » . . . . . . , . . » . . * . . , .

Address . • . , , . . » » . • , . , . , » , . . . » , , . " , ' . . « " » . » . » . » « ' » .

Phone No

City Zip

Age Parish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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